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ON ERRATA RECEPTA, WRITTEN AND SPOKEN.

BY TUIE REV. DR. SCADDING,

LIBItARIÂN TO TIIE INSTITtITE,

(iead before the Canadian Iiistititte, 4pril 2iid, 1854.)

N retngo EraaJcpta, written and spoken, I shall confine
myscif principally to specixuens of such as are formai, verbal, and
phraseological. Biy formai, is ineant those that are involved ini the
present FORMS Of our letters and numerical symbols.

Errata Recepta, in notion and opinion, would be too wide a field,
although a legitimate one here, so far as science is concerned, for it is
no doubt one of the functions of this and similar Institutions to de-
tect and remove out of the way, so far as shail be practicable, the
phiantasms,-the idola, as Lord Bacon would say-the vulgar errors
as Sir Thomas Browne would phrase it,-which still are the plagues
of human knowledge.

I use the titie Errata Recepta, however, with no feeling that a
crusade should be proclaimed against the matters in question, but
simply to express that ivhile they can iiow no longer be said to be
wrong, thev are nevertheless per 3e erroneous.
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ON ERRATA RECEPTA.

1 rnight have said - established errors"- in Engliah, but this 'woula
üauVe bùen saying too much ;-it would have implied that there were
things to be deplored and amended. Ail this we give up when we
adopt the designation Errata Recepta. We at once confess themn to,
be what t.hey are.

Moreover I had the less seruple in venturing on this title, because
the two words Errata ]?ecepta-besides conveying briefly a particular
shade of meaiing-are both of thein almost as familiar to us as
English, the one being seen appended, unfortunately, to most printed
books ; and the other being associated in the Nwell-known phrase hy
whichi the common edition of the Greek Testament is indicated, 'dz.,
thie Textits Receptus.

Sonie of these peculiar usages in our written and spoken Englîsh
are the astonishment of foreign seholars. They would puzzle niany
natives, were they suddenly called upon for the rationale of them.
Wefhave been taught them in our childhood, as so many dogmas, and
wve use them ivithout thought. We pass themn about like well known
coin, of ivhich w~e 'have no need to, readl the inscription ; we trace
them on our luxurious note-papers and in our account books, and
their familic"- look is no more suggestive of farther researchi than the
ancient but handy quili perhaps, wvith which we have written thein
down.

Errata Recepta arrange themselves into nurnerous classes. (1)
There are those that have arisen from the modifications of form in
letters and >numerical symbols. (2) There are so>me that appear in
the shape of contractions and abbreviations. (3) There are mnany
that have arisen fromn the Anglicising of foreign words, especially
French, Italian, and Gernian. (4) There are some that spring from
the vernacularising of unfamiliar expressions-forcing thein to say
something that shall, at least, seem to convey an idea. (5) Then we
have errata recepta which arise from wrong etymologies and from
rnisprints. (6) There are some that spring from grammatical mis-
conceptions and confusion in logic, as where the general is put for the
special, and the special for the general. (7) Some are variations in
the significance of terms, through the lapse of time. (8) We have
errata recepta in the quantity or tirne of vowels in the syllables of
derived words. (9) We have errata recepta in tL1 ý nomenclature of
persons, places, and things. (10) We have errata recepta in regard
to the drift of certain popular proverbs or sayings.
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.Irat« kuecejpta in letters anu Ilumeical symuols

1. Letters.

To begin at the very beginning-with the elements tliemselves of
w'ords-the alphabet itself: w'hat is thîs, iii modern languages at least,
but a series of errata- departures from original forms and intentions ?
Errata Recepta now, %vhich there is neither need nor desire to cor-
rect. The mind fond of analysis, is, nevertheless not disinclinedl to
recover the original forms, where it is possible to do so ; anid dwvells
with somne interest on the idea that A, for example, is the liead of an
ON, onl1y inverted ; tbat Alpha, i.e. Ailephi, is o.i, and sturvives in that
sense in Eleph-ag, i.e. ztlepk-as, elephiant, tliat auimal being desig-
nated in early unscientifie days as a bos somnewhat iii the same way
as we eall the grent amphibious creature of the Nule a horse. That
B, beta, is bet/t-a house-a liut-two wigwams, in fact, now, when
you lay the letter on its face. And let it be at once well understood,
that the attitudes and postures of letters have been alinost infinitely
varied. The Easterns generally (the users of Sanskrit excepted) wràiteq-

from right to left ; the Westerns (the Etruscans excepted) Prom left
to right : ee.ch turning the character accordingly. ilence we mnust
often reverse letters before we can trace their identity. The scribes
of intermediate races or tastes, -wrote sometimes one line one way, and
the next hune the other way,-reversing perhaps the letters, as they
reversed the direction of the reed. Others, again, arranged their
'words verticaly-column-wise-ike the modemn Chinese.

From these and other like causes, it is flot sufficient even to -re-
verse the letters : we miust, ia certain instances, lay thema on their face
-lay them on their back-sustain themn at uncûmfortable angles-
and humour themn in other ways, discreetly and patiently, if we would
trace the connection between them and their reputed congeners or
originals. It is thus that we may, perhaps, at length deteet that
flot only does aleph betoken au ox, and letk a booth ; but that G («.e.
hard c), is a camel's head and neck; D, a triangular tent door-way;
E, a band in a certain dactylological posture ; F (bau), a hook or
tent-pin ; Il, a garth, perhaps a temenos, or sacred enclosure; 1 (j
and Y), again, a band in proper position ; as is also K (C) ; L, au
ox-driver's goad or whip ; M, rippling water, the element of its neigh-
boum, N, .which is a fish; O (connected with ayiz), the human *eye ;
P, the niouth seen in profile; Q, the ear; IR.> the head (also seen in
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profile), the occiput, as distinguished fromi the face ; S, the teethi seeni
in front ; T, a kind of dancing cobra ; U (V), a book or tent-pole, as
said for 1F; X, a combination of K and S ; Y (as J), a hand in right
position ; Z, a barbed hook, for eatching fishi.

We cannot, of course, be sure that %ve thus track our letters to their
prototypes ; but human instincts cverywhere developing themselves iii
an analogous way, wc can easily concive that ail alphabets are picto-
rial in their origyin ; that they reprcsented objects to convey an idea
either of the objeets absoluteiy, or of the sounds -%Yichl the objects
represented were supposed to symbolize. Whiat is, iii fact, the inean-
ing of litera ? It is somiething delincatcd or drawn (1iio) ; the idea
convey ed aiso by ypa'-w, which is to pencit or draw-thougli aliied
to yÀu'ow and yX~xto hcew or carve, as seri%, to write, is to scalpo
and sciilpo ; and the Eiiglish write is to writan, properly to eut or
engrave, and wrotan to piIoughi or root up.

Symbols inscribed by sharp) instruments, are strictly flot letters
(literoe) bu t characters, XapaKr~p.E-from Xapa'0-a-whiieh expresses
"'scratching," by its very sound. So that in the rude symbois of our
Indians, in the eanoes, wigwams, and school-boy-fashion figures of
mnen and animais, charcoaied with a burnt stick, or indentcd with a
flint-arrow point on a sheet of birch-bark, we have the veritable
literce and cliaraeteres - the elementa eleinentorum - the simplest
forms and originals into which ail letters and characters are to be re-
solved. Exemples of the same also, were those sketches on cotton
cloth, of the ships, horses, and artiliery of Cortez, made by the
Mexican Chiefs (1519), for the purpose of giviug to Montezumna an
idea of the power of the fatal invader.

Interesting specimens of picture-records in transitu to letters, inay
be seen in the beautiful inscription-tablets of Copan and Palenque,
represented by Stephens, ini his work on Central Anierica. The Chi-
nese and Japanese characters stili bear on the face of themn the ap-
pearance of bcing sketches of objeets, although now conventionally
rendered. And the Egyptian phonetie syrabols and hieroglyphies,
with whichi we are ail more or less familiar, are very siightly disguised.
Of these, the enchorial or demotie cliaracters are declared to be
modifications.

We.can lhave little doubt, then, that the Chaidaic and Phoenician
characters, and with them, for the most part, the Greek and the
Latin,-and, through,,I these, the European letters generaiIy have their
origin iii pictures and sculptures.
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When now, in addition to the deliberate drawing and engraving of
records on durable substances, there arose the practice of %vriting
withl the reed on the papyrus-rind or skins, the celerity of execution
which the impetuosity of hunian thouglit demands-and demands
stilli n vain, in spite of the assistance of stenography-produced fur-
ther modifications in letters, until a cursive or script style was formed,
which became particularly beautiful in the Greek. 'What the cursive
or script Latin eharacter iras ire have no ineans of kriowing precisely.
We mnay be sure that Cicero had some coavenient and rapid niethod
of securingr thought as it wells up witlia the brain: that he did not
mak-e bis memnoranda in capitals. We may conclude that the familiar
Rlomani script bans been in some insure preserved in the traditional
styles of the -old professional transcribers, who did flot always execute
their tasks- in uncials, but produced MSS. like the Medicean Virgil of
the flfth century, in a kind of round baud, whicb, under the influence
of certain peculiar predilections, converted itself, in) solDe nations, iuto
the so-called black letter. This round baud of the Librarii was re-
produced in the early priated books, in irbat ire call Italie', the next
iremove from tbe script, iii which, in the time of Aidus Manutius,
(i 516), for example, not preflaces merely, aud dedications, but 'whole
volumes were printed. Our present so-called Roman characters. the
capitals excepted, are apparently a %compromise between this ancient
script or Italie, and the black letter or Gothiè.

Tbe modern alphabet, then, both as irritten and printed, is seen to
be the resuls. of a series of departures farther and fartber frora its
primitive types-errata, indeed, but errata xvhicb, ie uow williugly
describe as-recepta and no longer corrigenda: for as our national
speech itself bias attained its ncknowledged tcrseness and point by a
succession of frce clippings in its parts and forms,-so its nimble
servitors, the letters, by disencumnberiug themselves of muebi that
onçe seemed essential, aud iras essential, have attained to ail efficiency
which. if not complete is mnost convenieuit.

This siuiplicity oî forni, involving distincti)'ss, is highly to be
esteemed ani carefully guarded. Englisbi printers of late have been
brin.iing back the style of type, both R1oman and Italie, in vogue a
century and a hiaîf ago, but .vi;i hand nearlyv fallen out of ordinary
use. A certain feeling- of incon--ruitv is at firszt experienccd at7 reet-~
ing witli the advanced ideas of tlie preseut diy iii a garb associated in
the mind Nvithi manv obsolete notions of tuie reigu of Amne and the
first George s, and we are moved for a moment to imagine thiat the
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art of priniting iq «rgeig"-fo coin à'rda least at§ gooti as
its correltive and opposite-and we tl;ink: it ýs'trange that any art at
this ara should ilregrcss." But we soon see that the exquisite legi-
bility secured by the round openness of aven the smallest sized
character in this style of printing ivili accounit for its return to public
favoni. We bave also here, perhaps, a visible sign of a hegun re-
:action against the loose un-Addisonian Englishi, of which, as prevalent
ini certain quarters, Trench and Alf'ord have beau for soxue time coin-
plaining. A lately established claver journal entitled clTlie Realm,"
is wholly printed iu the style referred to:- its advertisemients, ail in
beautiful clear brevier and diamiond, have the air of piragraplis in the
"Gentleinan's Magazine " in Johnson's day.

In connexion with movemnents apparently retrograde, we may refer
to the rather extravagant medivevalism which threatened a few years
ago to render monuments and inscriptions unintelligible to the mass.
Lt was asl)acially enamnoured of intricate initial letters, with wide-
gaddingý, low-traýiling appurtenances, covering au undue proportion of
the page or legendal riband. This was a passing foible iii a certain
class; but it bans lcft traces too durable in a number of ivorks of art,
in glass, maetai and stotie, wvhich, althoughi lu themselves, in many ail
instance, exquisitcly significant, yet fail to interpret themselves, as
such monuments ou-lit to do, to the aye and mind of the geriaral
public.

A collection of' ail the alphabets, serious and facetions, ivhich
bave been designed of late ycars for ornamental and quasi-ornamental
purposes, iu magazines, advertisemcnts, and books in general, would
be exceedingly curionis. IlThe Builder " every weak throws out an
ilgenious and graceful initial iclea. In soma recent numbars of that
periodical there have beau beautiful developments of such ideas i
reprasentations of imaginary ornamantal iron work. Over-iatricate
illuminated capitals continue to, be amusingly and vcry claverly carica-
tured by "'Puinch."

But to returiu froin a digression. It is îîot rnany years since Lord
Palmerston considered the deterioration of form iu Euiglish cursive
script to be an evil so great and so exteîîded as to ca]l for formal con-
damnation. Since bis memnorable dictum on this subject, a good deal
of attention lias beau givan, iu public offices and sehools to the essen-
tial forms of the script letters ; and it is now not unfashionable foir
signatures to be legible. Tlhe plain uniaffected autographis of' the
Prince of Wales and Dulie of' Newcastle will be remembercd.
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T;iat there rvay be no exception to the general return of the lettere
to a condition of propriety and truthfulness, one erratum in the dcli-
neation of the cap-aI G may«,be wvorth pointing out and marked corri-
gendum. It is seen s"-netimes as if it liad taken a Ieap in the air,
and there been detained, ivhiereas its bulky formi slould rather be at
rest, down among its lesser fellows, 'with its distinctive but very subor-
dinate littie cedilla (so to cail it) (lropping below the gencral line.
Capital Y is also somet-'"nies seen), in like manner, unduly exalted.
Its loop is simply a mark of difference bctwecn it and the letter U,
and is flot to be taken to represent the ste;n of the printcd capital.
Capital Q iii script lias irrecoverably dcparted from its essential type.
Its beautiful circle is destroyed, and the very sub-ordinate littie mark,
which here agaiii wvas sinîply to be diacritical, is flourished out into
great conspicuousness. On the ivhole Q which used numcrally to he
worth 90, bias dcgcnerated into a large 2.

One more erratum, also certainly to bc markced corriyendiumi, and 1
close my remarks on the modifications undergone by the letters.

Since our adoption in moriey-matters of the decirnal systern, the
time-honoured but never-to-be-forgotten £E. s. d. have withdrnwn a
good deal from the public view. About them therew~as littie mistake.
[t may be remarked as cueious that whilst dersarii were closely asso-
ciated withi the idea of military pay, bcing the stips whichi formcdl the
stipend of the soldier, the termi 1,soldier " itself sprung out of .solidus,
an enduring trophy of success in some strike on a large scale, althoughi
after ail, again, it is to, solidus wve owe our sou i.e. sol.

But what mens the symbol $ ? It ought to hc more self-inter-
pretiag thàn it is. An Egyptian or Chinese Iinguist miglit deteet i
it 19 lonesty the best policy "-the upright man standing firin in the
midst of a serpentine tortuosity, and resolving so to, earn bis dollar.
Sometimes in script lie is seen to incline-to be almost overthrown in
the coil. V- have here, however, nothiag of this sort, but anothier
of our erraia recepta. The curve which looks like an S in this
character is properly no S. It should be mnade in the reverse 'way.
It wilI then be seen to constitute, with the vertical or verticais around
ivhich it twines, a kind of double P-a character ivhich reads P which-
ever way it stands This dual P is the initial of the Spanishi namne
of the coin which we caîl a dollar, viz., Peso, which is literally pen-
sum, ail but identical with pondus, or pondo, i. e., our Pound: so, that
strangely enough our £, which denotes the same thing, viz., Libra, a
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pound weighit, would have answered, nt least, as welI as e~ to rePresent
'<dIll." IL is manifest that the Most rationat, abbreviation' would

have been a simple D. And this ive occasionally sc at the head of
Canadian and UJnited States figures iii Englis> papers, iii the absence
probably of the usual symbol in the printing office. In sorne United
States papers tliis character is secu cut ini the righ t wvay. WVould it
iiot be found universally so in the MLxican papers?

On th'e erratum receptuni iii the wvord dollar it'self, 1 shall remark
lin the proper place.

Were D employed Mo Dollar, it might receive the usual mark of
contraction across its stem, as in &,lb-, &c. llad the symbol, ç been
an abbreviation of Scudo, it would have borne this mark transversely.
iBut the silver coins, whielh we have named dollars, were flot Scudi-
-%ere xîot associated in any way with Italiaits or their lauguage,bu
wvholly with the Spaixiards and their language, in wlich they are
known ouly as 1>eso8. In the syrabol S rightly forrned, theu,-whichi
in reality is PP ingeniously monograplicd into one character, denoting
the plural of peso, as MINSS. denotes the plural of MS.-we have ani
interesting littie historical monument of the early relations of this con-
tinent to the native land of its first possessors.

2. We next proceed to, consider tlic Numerals froin the point of
view selected iii this paper. (a) And lst of the Roman Numerais.

The Roman Numerkls present some examples of our errata recepta.
The synibol fùr ten (X), if flot n pictorial representation of the ten
fingers outspread, is a conventional mark for ten separate taillies )r
strokes with a score drawn obliquely across thein; whilst V (five) is
the half of X, or else one hand expanded; or according to, some it is
an Etruscan five inverted. The symbol for fifty, L, is in reality IL,
the Etruscan symbol for 50 inverted. D for 500 is really no D, but
flhc haîf of C I1O written also as an ellipse with its miner axis drawn,
a symbol said to be also Etruscan, and denoting 1000, the initial pro-
bably, like M for mille, of the Etruscan word for that sum. On the
principle that IV = 5-1, XL = -50-10, &e.-

(b) And next of the Arabie Numerals.
Could ive compare our Arabie numerals wvith their native prototypes

and these ag,,aini iith their origixials, we should sec that here also we
have a group of our errata recepta-of symbols answeriug their pur-
pose as letters do, albcit they have departed far from. their flrst con-
dition, The first condition of these numerals, however, 1 thiak, was
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-Ct itriL ut aï. aïaïugeiuiieiit of points shewing the numbers to be
named. Somewhat thus:

These groupa of points rapidly made, and cdi respectively cou-
nectcd together by a tr.acing of the calamus as it passed quickly from
one dot to the next, may be conceived of as developing at last into our
present Arabie numerals, the line connecting the points denoting also
perhaps the order whielh the cye of the enumerator would sîviftly
follow.

This Une itself may hlave been suggested by tihe accidentai marks
left by readcrs in the net oî calculation. The so.callcd nailcd letters
in inscriptions are formed by iiglit straight, lnes coîînecting bold punc-
turcs whichi mark out the gencral forin of ecdi cliaracter. Thiis pro-
ces of course produces a set of letters tliat; are angular. In ail in-
tercsting alphabet of the time of the Scleucidoe (about B.C. 250)) the
cliaracters are marked out by an increascd number of dots, with Iiglit
lines connecting them, forming the letters callcd parafes by the French,
frein their lbaaded appearance. In these the angles are coniverted iiuto
curves in sucli letters as B and 0. la a similar manner the mimerais
formed from the dots of computation spcedily liad their angles con.
verted into curves, approximating thus to the flowing forma of our
present cyphers ; just as in rapid writing, the angular capitals also
become at Iength the so-called round band or cursive script.

TAhe symbol for seven, about whieh on this hypothesis a difficulty
may present itself, is cither a combination of the writteîî 6, with a
connected point below for plus one ; or ail adaptation of the Greek z-eta
which, though standing sixth ia the present Greek alphabet, is iii no-
tation the syrubol for 7, one letter, bau, i.e. the digamnma orf, hiaving
been disused as a letter, though retained as a symbol for 6. Lt will
be noticed also that the final cyplier bias the value of tan, wlIich may
hielp to render rational the notation 10, 20, 30, &c-

1 amn aware of the theory that the original elemeints of the Arabie
îîunerals wrere stî'okes or tallies, corresponidiu in number with the
quantities indicated, productive also, in 4tUle first instance, of a set of
square or anutuar characters. As their or;gination in points ivas inde-
pendently conceived, and is at least cqualty probable, the supposed
process lias been briefly detailed. It mnay lîcre be added that al-
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though ire cal1.our numerals Arabie, they agree more closely in form
with the Sanskrit than they do withi the present Arabie.

With the revival of thé type of the reign of Queen Au, there has
been a'return also to, the forms of the numerals then in vogue-'orms
ivhich in some Offices, for some purposes, had neyer been disused.

For the sake, apparently, of producing evenness and compactness of
line,-a praisewortliy objeet ivere ire stili ini the habit of writing only
in capitals-great liberties had been taken with the relative magni-
tudes of numerals by scriveners and type-founders-until the histor-
ical contour thereof 'had been sadly interfered Nvith. Figures high
and kw%, long and short, have beeii by those unphilosophic artists con-
founded, and made by a kind of Procrustean treatrrîent to touch par-
allel limits at top and bottom. But clcarly there is as mucli impro-
priety ini makzing irritten figures ail of a height, as there would be in
doing so with the 'written letters.

The numerals, then, as they havc been rendered of late in the Sa-
turday Review, and numerous other notable publications, simplv reas-
sert the forins of which. without authority tliey had been dleprived;
and although senior s wili, as is their mont, not readily interrupt a cus-
tom learnt in childhood, young arithmetiCiaus ivili preferto adopt the
revived method, and construct figures as weli as letters in accordauce
'with their rationale. Thus it wili not be long »before 'in schools it-will
be the practice to make l's, 2's and 4Ms neither above nor below the
-general line of a series of mords or figures (with the exception of 4
'which extends a little way below); whilst in relation to, the general
line 6's and 8's will be 'written with the upper hlf above it, and 3'9,
51s, 7%s 9's, wit.h the lower baîf beloir it.

In the Procrustean treatment of 4igures descrihed above, the sym-
bol for «cfour" lost its es2ential form. Whilst being unnaturally
stretched. to, reacli the altitude of 8, its main stem snapped, and was

-ever afterwards s'inply indicated by a more touch of the Pen across
irbat had been the base of a very perfect littie triangle.

Symbols Algebraical and Geometrical are generally modern, aud s0
bave flot had time to vary muchl from tlieir first intention. They too
are mildly pictorial, taxing, the imagination but littie. The minus.

-sign is the track let't by the part withdrawn ; the plus is the oblitera-
tion of this, and so its opposite. In the symbol for division the severed
parts have shru~ifr up into two points. A square is a square, a
parabola is a parabola, and so, ou, But in the rapid execution neces-
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ýsary at modern examninations we sec the modification begin whichl shews
us how letters and figures have arrived at their present foiis. The
'rune» for root (1/) appears to be a written r exaggerated and rent

asunder to gain room for the index of the quantity sought. The
symbol peculi.jr to the Integral Calculus (f) is a relie of the

ftuent8 of Newton.
The Zodiacal and Planetary signs have become considerably dis-

guised. Aries, Taurus, Gernini, Sagfittarius, A quarius, and ]?isces stili
*speak,, in some manner, for thcmnsclvcs. But it requires the aid of an
acute imagination to se a crab ini Cancer, a lion in Leo, a virgin
<query Proserpine, thc Kora) with. the cars of'wheat in Yirgo, thc
scales in Libra, a scorpion in Scorpio, a piscicaudal goat in Capricorit.

In Saturn we dimnly discern thcfalax of Chronos; in Jupiter Jove
seated witli the caglc at biis feet; iii Mars the slxicld, and spear; in
Venus lier Inirror ; in Mcrcury his caduccus ; in cres lier sicklc ; in
P'allas the gilded spcar-hcad, of Athiené; in Juno liu-r peacock in its
pride; Earth, Ijranius, Sun, and M-Noon are self'-interprcting. Vesta is
a picture cônfessed, of hcr Éo-'a withi the eternal lire thercon.

If planets are stili to be reprcs6nted by symbols, the invention of
mani is threatencd ivith- exl,,iaustion, for astcroids arc discoveredl in al-
most every year. Thcy now amount te seventy-two.-.The ascending
end descending Node (a, î3) is a dragon, having apparently the
geometric caterpillar's habit of progression.

There is nothing of -the picturesque about the notation in Music.
Souuds and sentiments are interpreted to thec eyc by bold points at
various altitudes -in respect to a systemn of horizontal lines, by Spa-
cings ana slurs, aud a number of arbitrary marks.

11. I arrive at Errata Recepta that appear in the shape of contrac-
tions and abbreviations.

1. Ane (first) of contractions.
There are conventional contractions -,hich i thiemselves are rational

enougli ; but iu somie instances we have been taught te useý them se
-early, that we live for many years ivitbout detecting that they are any-
thing more than mere symbole.

It bas been perbaps mot ani uncemnion experience to use for some
years cwct, dwvt, for hundredweight pcnnyweiglit, without reàlizing
their intrinsie composition.
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The character denoting Iland "-by liow many of us was per se,
as associated Nvith this, the first Latin unconscionsly learit ?-em-
ployed cspecially in the contraction for et cetera, bias in modern
manuscript and typographly lost its orgauic form. Tijs is reappearing
now in the revivcd typec bef'orc refcrrcd to. In Macniillan's Treasury
Series, and iii Cassell's new edition of Shakspeare, we sec it again
prînted Et (Etc.) Althoughi in rapid writing ive do not expect this
form to bc restored, it is quite pr6per that %ve should kno-w wliat it is
that we write doi w lien ivc execute the spirited flourish which oc-
casionally at tht' end of a sentence symbolizes the indefiniteness con-
veniently conccaled Ibv it.

On old Eniglishi coinis the IIet " bas convcrted itself inito a charac-
ter like a "lZ." Thus on a coin iii the cabinet of tht' Canadian Inst~-
tute is read, E-DWAIID. 1). G. REX. ANGL. Z. FRANC. D. 1IYB.

This pretended z is onie of the' favorite 8sigla of the scribes. We
have it in riz, for videlicet, iti oz. for olinces, and ini the' symbols for
draehuis and sertiples - wYhere Nybat are apparently z's are simply
ilourislies of contraction. liu V for versicle, R for response, and Ri
again, for RZecipe, a sligbit stroke across a portion of the letter gives
the hint of abbreçiation.

Domcs-May Book is full of sncb clerical ahiridgments. rfhcse so-
called si,91a became at an early period such a source of mistinderstand-
in- in MSS. that Justiniian forbade their use iii legal documnents.* A
very coxnmon note of contraction, long retained in English. books,
was a circumflex for the omission of ni or n ; as côniunicatiô for com-
inunication. llence bias arisen our Co. for Cornpany. No. for number,
is the Frcnchi numéro. -Do. dlitto, is Italian for dictumn Ilaforesaid."
Titular initials are sometimes wrongly written and pointed. The' LL.
for the plural Legume wvil be thus secu divided by a period. In
MNacmiillaii's Magazine, not long since, L. L. 0. O. P. for .Literarumi
Orient aliurn Profesaor was given Nvithonit comment, the error being

Vide Justinian. 'oc.r. Lib.L i. ~. iii-. LEAndeni nutem Pnuan Ialsnalis rousti-
tuimus et advcrsus cos qui ini posteruin leges nostras per siglorunm obseuritates ansi fuierint
conscribere. Otania enii. idi est, et nommia prudentini, et titulus et fibroruin numiero!s, per
coiisequtentias 1iterarum volumus, non per sigla inanirestari: ita ut qui taleni libruin sibi
paraverit, ini quo sigla pobita sunt, in qualemeunque Iociu libri vcl volumnis, sciat iinutilis
se esse codicis doiuuim: uicquie enini licentiamn aperimus ex tali codiçe in judilriumn aliquid
reiritare, qui in quacunquc sua parte siglortum liabet u,:ditias. Ipsc autein librariuis, qui cas
inscribere, ansus ftent, non solumn crimnali pain, secundumn quod dictn est, îilectetus;
sed etiain libri Sstirnatiouni ini duffluni dominois rcddat, bi ct ipse, doinois ignorans talcmu
librum vel cùmiparavcrit, vel confici curaverit, quod et antea àt nobis dispositnià est, et ini
Latini coustittitionc et ini GrS'ee quiam ad lezumn professores dlitnisiust,.
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considered perhaps too rnanifcst to require rcrnark. rfhere is a tea-
dency of late vears-natural enouli-to convert into plain Engiish,
the Acadeinie titles, wvhich were once supposed to adhere for life onlv
in Latin, having been conterred iii tliat learned dialect. il1ence, WC
have now M.A., B.A., thie I1nglisli forms of A.MN., A.B.-D.Mý. for
M.D., bas not vet appeared. Whv not ?

Divinity for T/ieology, (as Div? îitas l'or T/ieoloyia) is an E nglish
solecisrn without anyr continental or classical authority. Ilencee have
arisen our ID.D. and B.D., as rcprcsent.ing- the Academie designa-
tions, common to ail the old historie TJniversities, S.T.P., S.T.B.
(Sacrae T/ieoloqiae Professor ... accala2treus.)

The thiree initial B,'s are notorious: the four P's are ilot so well
known. lu Johin leywood's drarna (tcmp. lien. VIII.) so entîtled
(IlThe Four P's") they seriously denote Pailmer, Pardoner, Potticary,
and Pediar.

The y iii the hurnorously-revived Pepysian Il ye " for Ilthe," is no
y, but the Anglo-Saxon character for thi. This miake-shift for a dis-
used letter appears passim iii the early printed books, and old copies
of the English Bible. It is admîtted iii the modern Polygiots of
l3agster for the purpose of gaining space, so as to make the matter ini
the pages of the several versions respectively correspond. Yr, yt, yin,

&care also common contractions of t/îeïr, that, thein, &e. ; the e, r,
t, &c., oitg-ht to be placed over the y.

2. We corne now (secondly) to abbreviations, I meau abridged
words, as er-rata recepta.

We ail know how unallowable the abbreviation of words is, in letters
ana finishced compositions, although in referenees, foot-notes, indiees,
business-reports, medical. prescriptions, and a few other sirnilar memo-
randa, the practice for convenience sake is perniitted.

Thiere is a tendeney, in some degree, to employ these abridgments
as complete words. We hear of consols. Ia the familiar language of
Algcbraists and Geornetricans suchi abbreviations are xîot uncommon.
Among bookscilers w-ý hear such barbarisms as l2mo's, 32mo's.
Lawyers will tell vou of fi. fa.'s. Musicians speak of sol:fa-ing.*

0Giiido.Aretino (A.D. 1020) observed. that iii a certain chant for a hymn in hionour or
John the Baptist. the voico ascnded in regular gradation upon tho first syllable of esch
lialf Iinoe. To represoent the souinds at thes poluts, ho adopted tho airst sylUableq of tho
liaf-lines in tho following staima:

Ut queaut limis rmsoare fiis Mira gcstortimfainuii tuoniin Solve polluti lahi reatuD..
Saucte johannes!

For tit, do was afterwards substitnted ;an~d si wvas addod.
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Ail crafts, 1 suppose, have similar techinical shortenings. la the poli-
tical arena we sec, if we do flot hiear, Rep. by pop.* There is a ten-
dency i such abridged, tern~is to becorne at length actual %words. Our
language exhibits a few examples of ternis which, originating in abbre-
viations, have in the course of time become legitimi sed, althougli iii
inost cases they have not divested themselves of a certain taint of vul-
garity. A hundred ycars ago, mobile (excitable, fickle) was a caut
terni for the populace. The complote phrase, cithor founded on sorte
such, expression as that of Cuesar, iii regard to the Gauls (B. G. 4. -
«IlGalli sthnt in capiendis consiliis inobiles,"-or obi<ucly glancing
at the znuchi songhit for, but iievcr found, "leporpotuitin mobile"-
was "tmobile vulgus." Thtis mobile -%vas curtailed at lengtlî itto our
familiar wvord niob, followed at first by the period of contraction, but
afterwards written without any sueli distinction, and so it bans pissed
into the language. Again ; IUtularb is now a very respeoctable word,
-representing an equally respectable tliiic-ý%hether drug or escu-
lent. It is properly, however Rhic. Barb. manifestly an apothecary's
abbreviation of eitlier Rha Barbaricurn, or Rheurn Barbariimi. hIcog.
and infra dig., have airnost lost, in famniliar language, titeir actual
character. Yenz. con. and crini. con. are not vcry ambiguous. 'We
miglit venture to, Nrite philomatlt without a mark of abbreviation. By
a kind of synecdoche of the first syllable for the wliole term we have
made out of cabriolet, Ilackney, and Ilochkeimer, cab, hacc, and
hock. From Grogram (grossa grana, a coarsely woven material) and
Geniévre (the Frenchi corruption of Juniperut-further arsglicised by
us into Geneva)-have corne the names of two unmientioaable liquid&
Oit. once passed for ciLizen ; but the modern Gent. lias not yet suc-
ceeded in beiug recognized as Gentleman; nor bis pants as panta-
looniq; nor his nobs as nobiles. Fib. for Fabula is one more abbre-
viation from the Latin. Pi or pie, denoting certaia old Ecclesiastical
miles, is the first syllable of 7r41-vo4, the Table or Index, which, detailed
thema. Type in pie, is type that nmust be re-arranged-put back into
the 7ri'-voe or case. Pica is litera pica-ta-etter pitch-black. Alag-
.pie is properly, as givez in Shakspeare, maqgot-pîe, i.e. pica morosa,
the whimsical Pie. ,Sub. for subaltern in the army and elsewhere ;
Spec. for speculation at the Exchange ; phiz. for physiognomny, in~ the

1 it To the '« forcign " reader it =oy bû neressry to say that a certain dangerous reet rua-
ning riglit acroas the lake of Canadian politics is thus named. The full form of thre appel-
lation is "R.epresentation by Population."
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photographie studios,; pos. for positive, and mner. for memorandum,
in the office of the Military Secretary, wouid be ail taken as pretty
intelligible Englishi. The Germans semr to have adopted the preno-
men Max for Maximilian. Cur lias beexi seriously derived from eui-
tait-a hound supposed to be disqualified for the noble dbase by
caudal abbreviation. Cheap is Cheapsîde. Is not chap the ckaprnan
with whom. we are transacting business ?

At the University, the hol polloi are the poli; optimes are ops; s0-
phisters are soples; the doniini-tbe beads of bouses and other xnng-
nntes-are the dons, i. e., thle doms ; a vice-chancellor or vice-presi-
dent is occasionally the vice, a tcrm ivhich would bave beei gricvously
niisunderstood by frequenters of Mysteries and Moralities-and whicli
ought, if anythiîg, to be vi-ce ; but that, althoughi the correct thing,
would sound ncarly as bad. At Oxford, Demies are demi, iLe., semi-
comiiuinarji, a sort of inferior felloiv-commoncrs. The writers iii
"Blackwood," by an affectionate aîid not inelegant prosopopeia some-

times speak of their organ or maîgazine as Maga.

Mly specimens of ivords formed iii a reverse way, by taking termina-
tions instead of initial syllab les, are flot so numerous. Drawintg-, for
withdrawing-room, story for ltistory, are not very striking ; and it
may be doubted that brick is im-brec. For the rest, take cattes fromn
deli-cates; wig from periwig, an anglicism, for perruque; bus fromn
omnibus ; bill from hi-bell; and finally, copies, from, episcopust, a
beverwge ia certain colleges at Cambridge.*

The few words said to, be due to the initiais of other words are al
doubtful.

Maccaboeus, the surnaine of the Jewish hero, i.c. 168, is attributed
to the initiais of the flebrew word.9 whieh signify IlWho among the
gods is like uîîto thee, Jehovah! " AEBA bas been said to denote
-"Annus erat, regnante Augusto," aithough, more probably, it was
original)y "'rhe Bronzes ;" as we sometimes say "The Marbles'"
meaning the Arundel or other marbies in citing authorities for dates.

0Botter knownperhaps as Bisliop; not peculiar, however, to Cambridge or England.
When Hierotiymus Jobs, a German Student, was aaked by bis examiner ini Theology,
Quid est episcopus? he replled, " an agreeable mixture of sugar, pomegranate julce, and
red wine." Seo Mr. Brooks'lato Translation of the Jobsiad, a Gorni. poem, temp. 178t The
sanie young gentleman defined 'Aposties " to bc. l'Tali jugs in which wine and beer are
kept in villages."
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IIip, the thrice-repeated exclamation whîich precedes the chieer of'
onset or victory, 18 Ilierosolyia est perdita ! aiîd should ou this
supposition be JEp ! It wras the cry hieard iii German cities ivlieii
the unfortunate, Jewish quarter wvas to be assailed. Nlews lias beecu
derived, scarcely in carncst, it is to ho imagincd, fromn the iniitiais of'
the four leairts," N, E, WV, S. Like zibecedariaii. or the AIbcdarium
NVatiiîoe of Lord Bacon, Eleinita lias b)een said to ho coiniposedl of
L, IM, N, the letters whiose soinids scem to ho heard iii tie word.
The cabinet of C2harles II. (1670) was, iii no amiable miood, branded
as the Cabial, froni the iniitiais of its five nieinhers, Clifford, Aslhley,
I3ucking-harn, Arliingtoin, and Lauderdale. Cabaler, in French), si--
nif'yiiig to itrigiie, existed long before, and doubtless suggested the
mot. This party-termn of 1670 lias rendered the Llebrew word for
occult science familiar to Englishi cars. The absurd expression
cTcetotalism," is, 1 think, connected withi the iwell kniowni littie toy,

in which the letter T denoted totum, and signified "1Tak-e-all.> B3

a process the reverse of that indicated above, the abbreviation IH-",
lias heen, iii an age unifa-niliar withi Greek, resolved into initiaIs, and
interpreted accordingly.

Abbreviated, however, thougli many of our words are, the Engili
language abhors outward sigas of curtailment. We repudiate to the
greatest possible extent the apostrophe and the cireumilex. \Ve likie
to have our lines look staid and unbroken. In this respect a page of
English resembles a page of Latin. There is a solid, sensible air
about them. both. A page of French or of Greek will exhibit a suc-
cession of elisions duly notified, and the words generally, besides,
appear to ho in a state of fiurry and effervescence wîth accents and
other littie diacritical touches-

'As thick and numberless
As the gay miotos that peope the suubeam."

We dot our i's and cross our t's, simply to distinguish them, from
similar parts of other letters. This is the only weakness in whÇ'ch we
indulge. We dismiss even from poetry elisions and contractions which
Shakspeare and Dryden considered not at ail ungraceful. We tolerate
"t'other " for "1,the other," leon't" for le<on it," "l'eni" for "Ithen,"

only in Humorous Verse. How compact and unfrivolous the pages
of Tennyson look! Even the nnpronounced -ed is left to ho discovered
by the car of the reader. Notes of exclamation are suppressed.

",Doeth" lias become "Idoth ;" "do on," ""don ;" "do off,"
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" doff;" "do out," )<'dout;") " d' huit," " doit ;" and " natheless-"
gives no sign of its beiri Z) e'er the less.", -Sevennighlt"' is now
"seninight;" "Imonetli," "monthi;" "aithience," "esince." "iPrithiee"
and "1good bye " we write as we utter, although the first, of course,
is «c 1 pray thee ;" and the latter, " Deus vobiscuin," -"God be with
y0u."

Proper naies whichi, as being foreign ini their origin, exhibited a
few years since, an apostrophe, are now printed. without it; and the
capital which followed it is reduced to the ranks. Were it the plea-
sure of Mr. Disraeli to take one more liberty with his patronymie,
aud terminate it with a y instead of an i, the next generation would
scaqrcely notice in it any trace of ilebrew enigin.

On observing a rcview lntely of thie Life of a ce-rtain Capodistrias,
Ioy no means recognized in a moment an old acquaintaince, Capo-

d' Istrias, whose xîame was farniliar in mens' rnouths at the time of
the Greek Revolution.

Ia like nianner, Dorsay, Darcy, Doily, Dacier, are now comnmon
forins. This Anglicising process in regard to proper namnes of foreign
enigin, is, liowever, uothing new. Dal ton, Dexter, Denroche, Danger-
field, and mnaty another faniilv appellation in D, were once written
with an apostrophe. I)exter andi Dangerfiehi suifer two -iltos
the one being properly D'Exter, i.e., of Exeter, and Pi~e other
D'Aungerville, net involviEg -"field" at al]. Diap)er fremn d'Irè-s,
and Dindon fromn d'Inde are exampies well known.

In another set of naines which eniginally began with a vowel, a dis-
guise is produced by the elision of the article ; as in Langley, Larcher,
&c. In others, again, it is the Anglicised sound only that causes us
te forget that they are properly French, as Mfallet, Calmet.

In this connexion it mnay be added that although the prenunciation
Pree-do inay be cultivated in some families, plain Cornishimen, amelig
whom the naine is common, persist ini making it Pri-deaux, with an X,
just as the rest of Englan ti will say Vaux and Jacques. Andi se 1 re-
mnember at Camnbridge, Professor Pnime's ninme continued as it was,
notwithstanding an effort at oue turne to improve it into de la Prime.
So to recal Seymour and Sinclair to Saint Maur andi St. Clair is as
bootless an undertaking as it would be to resolve back into Ilugh de
Bras, the inmeortal Hudibras.

(To be con1inued)
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ON CERTAIN MODERN VIEWS CONCERNING THE ORDI-
NAL ARRANGEMENT 0F THE HIGIIER MAMMALIA.

BY DAVID TUCKER, M.13., B.A., T.C.D., ETC.

AUl who have dcvoted any attention to the science of Zoology must

be aware tlîat the two best known systems of classification are those
of Linnoeus and of Cuvier. They must also be aware that there are

some points on wvhicli the two systems are at varianîce. This, of course,

was to be expectedi, as Cuvier had the advantage of travelling for a

coîisiderahle distance on a track whichi Linnoeus baad vastly inproved,
if îiot almost entirely created. We have also to bear ini mind that,
labouring in an epoch iii w.hich civilization hiad become sonieNvlit more

advanced-a season of greater intellectuni and commercial activity-
thc opportunities whichi Cuvier enjoyed of inecsing bis stock of

knowledge, and of verifying bis doctrines by the examiinatioli of actual

specimens, were much more ample than those whichi fell to the lot of
Linn&ýus.

Linnoeus appears to have avn<nged the Mammalia chiefiy with a re-

gard to their dentition, wvhilst Cjuvier, to a certain extent, revived the

plan of Aristotle, which had a view to general anatomical distinctions.

In the ordinal arrangement of the highier Mammalia there is also a

considerable difference between the two systems. The characteristics

which Linnoeus ascribes to the first order of this class, are-"' Front

teeth incisors; the superior, four ; parallel. Two pectoral mammae."
In consequence of the frequent concurrence of these characteristie

marks in individuals in the animal hkingd om, tliis order, wvhich he lias

named Primates, extended itself to very large dimensions. It com-

menced so low as animiais of a rodent or insectivore type, and ascended

as high as Man himself. The bat, the lemur, the nonkey, the anthro-

poid ape and the Caucasian man were thus grouped together in rather
ludicrous proximity. After a time this arrangement ceased to give

satisfaction to the scientifie world. Natssralists who hRd devoted some

attention to the study of comparative anatomy, amongst whom was
John Hunter, perceived that the principles were not correct, which led
to this close approximation of ail those apparently diverse genera.

And wben Baron Cuvier, in bis justly celebrated 'IlRegne Animal "
introduced aewand more scientifie svstern of arrangement, that of
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Linnoeuis, tlîough a Nyonderful accumulatioit of knowledge, and a mon-
ument of industry, iras to a certain extent superseded.

In Ctivicr's arrangement, the animais whichi composed the first order
of Linueus, are scattered thiroughiout three or four othier orders. Ont
of the monkey tribe, apes, and mani, lie lias establishied two distinct
orders. The first order is that of the Bimana : the second, that of
the Quadrumana. Jn thc first order there is oniy one Genus, Homo;
in the second tliere are several Genera.

There can bc no doubt thiat the doctrines wichl Linnomus propounded
ivcre not in ail cases cstablishcd ujliot firnii and incotrovertible data.
As regards the character of the anthroponiorphious animais lie appears
to have bî,eit partieularly ihl-iniforrnew. Prom lus description of' these
creatures one %vould imnaginie tlîat lie had imbibed and given credence
to the vague and uiîscientific notions of the vulgar ; and tlîat lie lîad
never attcmpted to find a strict lino of distinction betwcen tic man
and the ape. Modern naturalists are of opinion tluat, of luis own ob-
servation, lie knew notbing concerniuîg the anthropoid apes of either
Asia or Africa. Hie luad a pupil named lloppius, who published n
dissertation, accompanied by a wood-cut, on these animais, ini the
-Amamnitates Academnicee,-" and ire may reasonably couclude that hie
had derived lus opinions on this subjeet fromi his great master. The
wood-cut represents four figures, the originals of wirbili neyer existed,
except in the imagination of the delineator. The first of these he
styles c"Troglodyta Bontii." It represents really a human femnale with
a covering, of liair. Bontins had described it as an Ourang Ou-
tang, and Linnoeus introduces it into bis "'Systema " as "eHomo
Noctumnius." Tiie second is styled "ILucifer Aidrovandi." Iloppius
is of opinion Thiat it belongs to a cat-tailed and cannibal race of people.
Linumus naines it "1,Homo Caudatus," and ranks it as a third species
of man. The third figure is styled "iSatyrus Tulpii," and approaches
more nearly than the others to the appearance of au ape, save in the
head, face and feet, îvhich too closely resemble the corresponding pa-rts
of man. The fourth is called clPygmoeus Edwardi." The propor-
tions of its limbs are not at ail those which characterise the limbs of
an ape, and the face is mucli too humnan in its aspect. Buffon enjoyed
opportunities of examining live specimens of anthropoid animais which
Linnoeus did not, and bis observations did good service in dispelling
the clouds of sul)erstitious ignorance 'ahicli enshrouded the 'aboie sub-
je . So littie iras kuown of the natural history of man i the time
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of Linnoeus, that even tlbat illustriaus phlilosopher, in [bis Systema
Naturoe, bas found a, separate place for cbildren, lost in the îvoods, and
growing up iii sI)eeeless solitude. Tbiese hie classes under the title of
Hoino qapie2i3 ferus, and appends the comiplimeatarv characteristies of

tetrapus, inututs, Air.sutiis P' thus coincidiri- to a Certi xetw

the views of Rousseau, %Vhio carne to the conclusion. that probably mianv
animais of' an antbropoid elaracter, wbieh travellers batd pronounced
to be beasts, werc reaIly genuine wvild nmen (veifables h~ommes sauiva qeS),
in the primitive state of nature.

The arrangement, of Cuvier, thiat, naincly, of plaeing mani ini a dis.
tinct order by biniself, the order comiprising only one genus and one
spccies-thus at once estabbishing bis pr&éminence, and asserting the
unity of the bumiai famnily, appeared to satisfy the inost enlighitened
philosophiers of' lus timie. Exniiuîent physiologiets sul)ported bis doc..
trine, the great naine of Blumenbach being rau ged on bis side.
Indced Blumniebachi las the credit of bcing the originator of the
arrangement of Cuvier. It certainly was gratifying to buman beings
that Homo, if' lie must consent to be styled an allnial, should stand
alonle iii ordler, genuis and species, tlic head and monarch of the animal
creation. But lie bias not been allowcd to enjoy bis digùlified soli-
tude ivithout murmurs of dissatisf'actiou. The close approximation
to hiim ini structural characteristies observed in other mammialia, and
particularly in the Quadrumana, lias led some naturalists to tbe con-
clusion that lie cannot justly occupy a wvbole order in the animal
kingdom. Trhe hypothesis of development, wbieh bias of late years
excited mucli iaterest iii the scientifie %vorld, bias imparted a stimulus
to enquiry on this subject ; and wve find, as we should iiatuirally
expeet, that those %vho regard tliat theory witli favor, are the persons
who are most rcady to dispute thue arrangement of Cuvier.

The objeet of the present paper is to bring before the niembers of
the Institute, whose studies bave not, lain in tliis direction, a brief' re-
sume' of the arguments addnced to prove~ tliat mani possesses no ri-lit
to monopolize anl entire, distinct, and preiminenit order.

The most concise mode of fairly representing these arguments will
be to analyse an essay on "lTbe Relations of Maii to the ILower Ani-
mnals," contained in a work entitled IlEvidence as to Manî's place in
Nature,"- not long- since publisbied by Professor Iluxley of ILondon, a
gentleman who, however we may differ from him on dispnted points,
is deserving of our respect and attenition. Bis dlaim to these is founded
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on bis high attainments, his incessant labours iii the field of' science,
and his apparen.t desire to arrive at truth. le bas embraced, thoughi
not fully and unreservedly, the development hypothesis of Darwin.
is own admissions on the subject are, di1, for one, arn fully convinced

that, if not precisely truc, that bypothesis is as near au- approximation
to the trth, as, for example, the Copernican hypothesis was to the
truc theory of thc planctary motions." (p. 127). Again, lie says, «Il
adopt Mr. Darwin's hypothesis, therefore, subjeet to the production
of pruof, thiat physiological species may be produced by selective
brceding-." (page 128).

Prof'. Hluxley w'ith very littie ceremony throws aside the arrange.
nient of Cuvier, respecting the ordinal position of man. To a certain
extent lie reverts to tlie arrangement of Linnacus, retaining the old,
Linnacan terni for the order iii which lie places man, nainely Primates.
In this order lie finds seven distinct families. Tiiese are

Anthropini, comprehiending NMan alone.
Catarhini, di the old world Apes.
Platyrhini i the new world Apes, except the Mar-

mosets.
ilctpiteecinzi " the Marmosets.

Lernurini ci the Lemurs.
Cheirornyini id Cheiromys, of a R'odent type, and
Galeopithecini di Galeopithlecus, a flying Lernur rescrnb-

ling a bat.

The grand ,point whieh it is his aim to establisli, and by using
'which, as an argument, bie desires to justif'y this arrangement, is -"that
the structural differences which separate Man froni the Gorilla and
the Chimpanzee are iiot so great as those whichi separate the Gorilla
froin the lower Apes." And in order to inake this point cicar and
credible, hie descends to particulars, conimenciing as low as intra-uterine
existence. The folloNving is an abstract of his argument. Ail ani-
mais, save the very lowest, are produccd from an ovuin. Thle ovum
of a chicken and that of a do- are primarily idciitical iii character.
Mlan himself originatr-, iii a similrgr.hi on iebfr
Man, in his embryo state, can be distinguishedl from the yonngi puppy,
but in the course of' development, the human embrvo cames to differ
froni that of the dog, in characteristies. 'The placenta, for example,
of the dog assumes a zone-like form, wlîilst that of Man becomes dis-
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coid or cakc-like. Strange to say, the samie formn of placenta is to be
found in the Apes as iii Maxn. Mai is, therefore, idéntical with the
animais immediatcly below 1dim ili the earlicst stages of his formation,
as v'vell as iii the physical causes by %vichl lie originates. Vrie mode
of nutritioni, both before axnd after birth, is the saine for ïMan and
these animais. Mai is, iii substance axxd in structure, one witlî the
bîrutes.

As regards plîysical charixcteristies after birth, by relative ad-
ineasuremeut of tixe lixxîbs.of A1 es, wc fixîd tixat iii w'hatevcr proportion
of its limbs the Gorilla differs froxin M~ali tlu otiier Apes differ more
widcly from the Gorilla; axxd corxsequexxtly suchi diffé~rences of priopor-
tion caxi have xno ordlinal valuxe. Iii the Gorithi the total xîumber of
vertebrae, taken togetier, equals the iîxumil,er of' the vcrtcbraec Mn
altiougli the xxunbcx's of ecdi kind (Io xxot agree in both animiais. Ili
Maxu the nxormal arrangement is 7 cervical, 12 dorsal, 5 hinnar, and
r) sacrai (cotxsolidattedl), (o wlxich may Le addcd -1 srnall boncs whiclî
join f, foxni the coccyx. 'fli Gorilla lixas, xiornially, 13 dorsal verte-
brae anid corrcspoxidixig ribs, %vliilst Man lias oxîly 1 2. But M%,an lias
occasionally 13 pairs of ribs, axîd the Gorilla occasionally 1I1. Yet
the lower I>riniates differ more from, the Gorilla iii tixis partieular
tixan the Gorilla docs froxîî Maxi. As, for exaniple, tic Jionroucouli
bas îxormally 1.1 dorsal and 8 lumbar vertcbrae, axxd a I1emxir, (Ste-
nops tardigradus), lias 15 dorsal and 9 luinbar. The Gorilla axîd
Cliimpaxîzee wxlxeîî young havre curves in the vertebrFl Collin]]), to
a certaixn extcxxt resemibliîîg those to be obscrved in Mani, whlst iii
yoinîg Oux'axîgs tic columxî is citlxer straight, or the concavity is
aniterior, ixist.cad of posterior. Iii the l>elvis the distinîctions are
equally niarkied. Tîxat of the Gibbonx lias quite a quadrupedal clîarac-
ter, axxd differs ranch more froin tixat of the Gorilla, tîxan the Pelvis of
the Gorilla differs fromi thiat of' Man. Again, i11 the matter of the
Craniura ; thxe lowcst liuman skull lias a capacitv ncarly double that
of the Iiighest Gorilla. Yet the différence in thie capacity of the crania
of the differenît races of mcxx is greater, absolutely, thax tlîat bctween
the lowest ïMaux axîd thîe higlîest Ape, whilst rclativcly, it is about the
same. Vaixs the initximum burnan sikull contains 114 cuibie inclues.

Thîe mninimuxmx 62 cc- t

Tlie differeuice being .. - - .
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Ncxt compare the minimum hunian skull, -62 cuibic juches.
With tlxc m<iximum skuli of the %-orilla, .;4 . ret

And the difrerence ig oiill - 27.5 f

Secondly, tho aduit crajuja of Gorillas differ anion- themnsclvcs
nearly one-third. Thus, the maximum that lias becuu mcasured
contains - - - 34-5 CuiC iches,

And the iniiumii only - - 2.

TVhe difference being - - - 1.

Thirdly, aft er niaking due allowance for différence of bize, the
cranial cal)acitics of somc' of the lower Apes fait uuearly as mutclu, rdla-
tively, below thjosc of the highier Apes, zt., the latter fall bclow Man.
The conclusion Jrom this is, that as regards craniai capacity, muen
diffcr more widely frouu one another thani tliey (Io froin the Apes,
whilst the lowcst Apes differ as inuchi froin the igstas the latter
does fiom 'Mlan. lIn other parts of the skull corresponding différences
(relativcly) arc to be fotunid. For example, the Gorilla bas large
superciliary rid-es, corres,)onin'iý, to internaI sinuses, whieli the
Ourang does flot possess at ail. The occipital foramea iii the Lemurs
is situated complctcly in the posterior aspect of the skull, or as mucli
further back Vianî that of the Gorilla, as that of the Gorilla is further
back than that of Man ; whilst the Platyrlbini contains one member,
the Chrysothrix, whose occipital foramen is situated further forward
than any other of the P>rimnates except Man. In dentition and in the
visecra, the différences are as great betwcen the Gorilla and the lower
members of bis order, as between 'Man and the Gorilia. Man bas
been dcfined as the only animal possessing two hands terminating his
fore-Iimnbs, and two feet tcrminating bis hind-limbs; but the termina-
tion of the fore-limb of the Ape is a truc band, and that of the hind-
limb a truc foot, with a very moveable great-toe. Lt differs from the
foot of Man in mere proportions-in the degrec of mobiity-and in
the secondary arrangement of its parts. Every Ape, Monkey, and
Lemur possesses a flexor brevis muscle, an extensor brevis, and a pero-
noeus longus iii the Iiind extremity. These muscles are neyer found
in a band. The thumb and great toe of the Ourang differ more from
those of the Gorilla than those of the Gorilla do from the correspond-
ing organs of Manx. As regards the Drain, there is a great difference
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iii the différent members of the order Primnates, but the greatest
hiatus does flot lie bctwecn M.Nan and the anthropoid Apes, but between
the Apes -.ld Monkeys and the Lemurs. The Lemur bias its cere-
belium partially visible from above, and the posterior lobe, with the
containcd posterior cornu and bippocanipus minor rudimentary. Al
the other members of the order have the cerebcllum entirely hidden
by the cerebral lobes, and possess a posterior cornu and hippocam-
pus ininor well dcveloped. Although the volume of Ulic brain is
mnuch greater, proportionally and absolutely, in Man flian in the Apes
-the brain of the lieaviest Gorilla w'eighing 20 ounces, whilst the
largest humaxi brain~weigbis G5 ounces, and the smallest aduit human
brain wcighs 31 to 32 oun1cs-yet we must not Lay too mucli stress
on these facts, as intellc-1tual power docs flot depend altogethier on the
brain. That organ is only one condition on which Ilintellectual
manifestations " depend. Tfle cerebral différences betwcen iMan and
the Apes are not of more tban gencric value, bis family distinction
rcsting chicfly on bis dentition, pelvis and lower limbs.

The conclusion, then, forîned fromn all these particulars is, that Man
differs iii structure no more from- flic higher Apes, than the higher
Apes differ fron thec lowcr Priimates-tbat this Order leads us "11insen-
sibly from the crowu anid summit of the animal creation, down to
creatures fromn which there is but a step, as it seems, to the lowest,
smallest, and least intclligent of the placental 1IIammalia."

Pursuing tlic argument, Prof. Hluxley continues-<' If man be sepa-
rated by no greater structural barrier from the brutes than they are
fromn one another, then it scems to follow that if any process of physi-
cal causation eau be discovered by wvhich the genera and families of
ordinary anirnais have been produccd, that proce-ss of causation is
amply sufficient to account for the origin of Mýan. In othcr words,
if it could be shown that the Marmosets, for example, have arîsen by
graduai modification of the ordinary iPlatyrhini, or that both Marmo-
sets and Platyrbini are. modifled ramifications of a primitive stock~,
thien there would be îîo ratioîîal -round lor doubting that iMan niigbIt
ba7ve originated, iii the one case, by the graduai modification of a Mau-
like Ape ; or in the other case, as a ramification of the same primitive
stock as those Apcs."

On first rcading Prof. Iluxley' s vieiws on this important subjcct, it
is really difficult to disco-ver how far lie intcnds bis prelixninary argu-
meut to carry him. It w'ill bc observedl thiat the conclusion just
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,quoted is an hypotheticat one. It ail depends upon an 'if." The
plain and bare argumenf, so far carried, appears to be somnething like
the following :-"I I regard man as an animal only. The anatomical
differences between. him and the higbier Apes are not greuter than
bctween these and certain other animais, some of a rodent, and some
of an insectivore character, whîchi I include in the saine Order : ergo,
the Apes, Monkeys, and Lemurs, mnust be placed in the same Order as
mail; and if Mir. Darwin's hypothesis of development be con e-ct, tliere
is no rational ground for doubting that Mvan was, originally, ain Anthro-
poid Ape." This is the reai argument as far as I can extract it, after
patient examination. But strange to sa nhssbsequeut remarks,
Prof. Hluxley seems to thirow aside that important '< if," and speak-s
of mankzind as tbough our origin wvas unquestionably identical with
that of the brutes. Ife ask-s, for exanîple, (p). 30), -"Could flot a
sensible cluild confute by obvions arguments the shiallow rhietoricians
who would force this conclusion uipon us ?" And Nvhat is the con-
clusion to which lie refers ? <' That flic belief in thue unity of the
origin of MNan and the brutes involves the brutalization and degradation
of the former." Again, lie says (p. 131), ""Thouglîtful men once es-
caped from the blinding influences of traditional prejudices, w'ill find
in the lowly stock wliîence MNan bias spruiig, the best evidence of the
splendour of his capacities, and will discern in bis long progress
throughi the Past, a reasonable ground of faith in the attainment of
a noble Future." And in tbe conclnding paragraphi of bis essay, hie
goes so far as to state of Man that upon it, (namely, an accumitlated
experience), bie stands as upon a mnouutain-top, far above the level of
bis humble-fellows.

From such language as this it is impossible to avoid thc conclusion
that the writer of it would willingly accept ail the consequences of
the development liypotbesis as regards our race, if the difficulties
connected witb it, and ivhichi lie appears to consider bv no mens
formidable, were takzen out of the wvay.

But, to, proceed with the tangible portions of Prof. Ilnxlcv' s argu-
ment, supposiîîg thiat lie hiad establishied his prelimiîîary position
that M.Naî differs less in striic/urc froin thelig-lier AIpes tlian tiiese
differ from thc loNyer ones, docs it nccessarilv follow tInt iMan must
bc arrangcd iii tIc saine Order with tliese, and they styled bis " fel-
lows?" The question resolves itself iiîto tis,-Are *we to classify
ail animaIs merely accordingr to thieir anatoinical phienomena, with no
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regard to aspect, habits, powers, capacities, and structural or typical
perfection? Are we to igynore the fact, pressed upon our attention
from within and fromn without, in a thousand different ways, that Man
is a compound being, compound in a sense in whichi no other animal
is so ?

Those wvho have paid anîy attention to the natural bistory of Man
must be acquainted wvith the list of distinctive characteristies wbich
are pointcd out as forming a barrier between bim and ail other ani-
mals. Laivrence, wo, bans studied the subject closcly, gives sixteen
of these. But ail of these sixteen înay liot bc absolutely necessary
for the purpose requircd. A few of then-: so signial ly mark Man's
pre3minence over the brutes, as to, be sufficient to establishi hlmi in
bis truc position as Archon of the wholc animal kingdom.

Modern naturalists wvho are not prepossessed with the hypothesis
of development, lay muchi stress on M1ýai's pre-eminence ln the matter
of that wonderful organ, bis Iland, which viiidicates bis dlaini to be
ranked by himiself ii flic order of zinmalia Bimana. The terni wlîicli
they apply to the biauds of MNaîi, in contradistinction to, those of the
Quadrumana, (which mane, by flic way, Prof. Hluxley attempts, alto-
gethier to explode), is Uep/ialic. That is, tbey belon- to flec head,
they are used by cerebral guidance, and are not, in the adult, organs
of progression, whllst the corresponding organs of flic Quadrumana
always are. Altbough the fore-limb of the Quadrumana is furnislied
with a baud, yet it is a mueh less useful and capable organ tlîan that
whichi Man possesses. The thumb of the Quadrumana is sbort and
weak, in th~e Ourang and Clîinpanzee reaching no further than tbe
metacarpo-digital articulation. The human thumb is so powerful and
useful, acting in opposition to, the fingers, tbat Aibinus bias described
it as a smaller band aîdîng the larger one-"1 nian8 parva, adjutrix
majori 2'

Secondlv, Mýan's smootbness of integument, particularly markied in
tbc femnale, distinguishes bini fromn the quadrumnanous animaIs. The
absence of ail means of defence and of covering, supplied by nature,
shows tbat lie niust rel5r on bis superior mental qualifications, as an
inventor and mecbanician, for a supply of fliese.

Thirdly, Man possesses a capability of adapting biniself to extemnal
circumstances, atmospheric, cliimatic, and dietetie, wvich no other ani-
mal con Iav dlaim to. The Quadrumnana are ail natives of warm
ctimates, and whein removed to a certain distance froni the equator,
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usually piiîe away and becorne diseased. Man is found iii ail latitudes
from above 70' to the equator. He can thrive and propagate in al
these latitudes, and bears a change from intense hient to intense cold
often with apparent impunity. Ife ean subsist on a vegetable diet, or
on one alimost exclusively animal.

Fourthly, The conflormaitioni of the huiman body anmly proves that
the erect attituide is natural to M.Naii. 'fie absence of fa1cial projec-
tion, flhc mode in wlîich the hca«d is articulated with the sp)ine, the
lcngth of the lower limibs %vihen comparcd with the upper, thie depth
and thick'iness of the suiperior lip of the aeetabultum, ani the painful
efforts necessarv, when on ail-fours, to fix the eves oni an object directly
in front, are sutijicut to estabhishi this filet, whiieh is still fi!rtber con-
firnied liv the unifori ci-eet progression of nllsv~s even wlien first
discovered l)v ciliized meni. Among thc ancients the ereet position
was regarded as a very imp)ortanit imark of Mn's superiority to the
lowcr animais ; anid their poets have somc liIxely exî)resse1 ideas on
the subjeet.

It is truce that soxue of' tlie Aiithropoid Apes occasionally attempt
a sort of ereet attitude in~ progression, but their efforts to maintain it
are exceedingly awkward. Vie Gibbon lins ta hold the up)per ex-
tremities over the head. to balance itsehf, or fix theni oècasionnlly on
the -round to render its gai t steadier. Thie Gorilla is said to raise
itseli to the erect attitude whlen about to make au attack; but the
Ourang is incapable of the ereet posture. Linn,-euis could not have
been well informed on this subject whien lie wrote of the Simio-
"9erecto corpore linis «vqze ae homo pediliis iincede7ites." There is
no -round for suchi au assertion. When Apes attempt to walk ereet
they tread on thic outside edge of their feet, rocking. and wavcring
from side to side. The gait of the Gibbon is a succession of hops;
and flic natural mode of progression ad opted bv the Gorilla is a shuf-
fling or swingiing gait, the fore-limbs being used miuch ini the sanie
way as crutches arc used by a lame person. W'hen lie attempts the
ereet position bis hands arc empioyed ini balaxicing bis body. On the
otiier hand, the feet of MNaxi are firm, broad, solid and strong. Tue
crural, fenioral, and pelvie muscles, arc sufflieientlv powerful to
keep himn in the ereet position, ieaiingl lius biauds at liberty to carry
out the comimands oflîis liead. Man is flic onlv animai known which,
lias a foot with toc ýand beel that plant tliemsclves firmly and at the
samie time upon the earth. Noue of the Apes, M-onkeYs, or Lemiurs,
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can support themselves, ira equilibrio, on one foot, as Man easily does.
The Quadruniana are ail hylobatie animais. Ail their iimbs are pre-
hiensile, and, as suclb, are used as organs of progression. It is true that
the extremnities of the fore-limbs are employed as biauds for eonveying
food to the mouth, but the sanie inay be stated of several othcr animais,
suchi as the squirrel, the rat, aud the racoon, wich), for iack, of' a
thumb, are obigcd to make the one forc-paw oppose the othier. The
lengtb of the digits and thc existence of a thumb enabie the Quadru-
rnana to grasp tolerably large articles in one extremitY.

Fifthly, Man possesses an acquired v'oiee, or power of articulation
for the conveyauce and record of ideas. The lower animais, in coin-
mon %vith Mani, have a natural voice, but whiere an attempt bas beena
made to teaclb an acquired voice to, anv of thiese, aithough the physi-
cal organs mighit respond to the effort, yet the want of mental power,
to form a coutinuous succession of ideas, lias always limited their
speech to a very few words or phirases, whichi they repeat without any
conception of their ineaning. Thcy are quite incapable of acquiring Ian-
gua ge, properiy so calcd. Thiis distinction betwveen Maxi and the
other animraIs, being so striking, lias becu insisted on fromn a very early
period. Readers of ilomer %vill remember liow very frequently he ap-
plies the adjective jLpoqý to human beiugs, and to these alone. Iudeed
the word is sometimes used in the -plural as a noua, signifying

The last distinctive characteristie which 1 think necessary to, alînde
to is the superior mental powers and capabilities of Mani. These it
would, of course, be idie to dwell upon. Aithongh Prof. Huxley tells
uns thiat l"even the highest faculties of feeling and of intellect begin to
germinate in the lower fornis of liCe," and asks 'with apparent indig-
nation, "eIs mother-love vile, because a heu shows it, or fidelity base,
because dogs îpossess it ? "-yet tlîe power and capability of Man's in-
tellect are utterly -unapproacliabie by the lower animaIs. Leaýving, out
of view Man's capacity for civilization-his deligbit ia beauty, trutb,
and goodaess-his abilitv to interpret the laws of Nature-and bis as-
pirations after inmortality-does flot tliat being ri-,lîtfully dlairn to be
segregated froru aIl fcllowshiip %with brutes, who eau turu bis thougbits
inwards and investigyate the mysteries of those iaws wbicli regulate tbe
actionis of' the mid itseif, as if'tbe objeets of' bis iliquiry were soiid
and tangible substances iving la the hioiiow of bis baud ; and who cau,
above ail, not onlv reason reverentiaily concerning the character and
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essence of the Animating Spirit of the universe, but liold an invisible
communion witli that beneficcut Parent ?

It is tipon these six characteristics that anmay base his riglit to
repudiate nil fellowsliip witlî the lower aiinials, save in the fact of his
enjoying an animal existence and subinitting to the Laws Nvhich, gov-
ern the animal kingdom. MAany otheri distinctive marks eau be ad-
duced, but caxi hardly lie considered necessarv, if full value be accor-
ded to the six above entimerated. Those, how'ever, which depend
upon M1,an's siiperior cerebral organization, and whichi lave been so
ably demnonstrated. by Owen, arc well %vorthy of exarnination.

Ilowvever ingeniously Prof. Hluxley lias reasonied lipon the fellowslipl
of Man with the brutes, there are many who ilh not appreciate bis
argument as highly as lie does himself. Tlîev w ili naturally reason
on this wise. If Nature chooses to brin,, Man. int o existence tlirough
the medium of an ovum, iii the same way as slie introduces to the
world a dogý or a cieken, and if', before and aftcr birth, nman is. four-
ishied as other placental mammals are, this only proves the consistcncy
and uniformity of Nature in lier laws. If man be in bis corporeal
part an animal, w'hy should Nature, iii lus case, depart from the law
of animal reproduction and nutrition ? That, up to a certain point of
embryonic life lie cannot be distingnislîed fromn a do-, is not to, le re-

D(arded as a proof of the cluaracteristie and essential identity of the two,
up to, thiat point, but of our inability to penetrate deeply enough inito
the inysteries of Nature to perceive a distinction. As to Prof. Ilux-
ley's position, that Man is one in substance and ii structure w'itli the
brutes, it inay be replid-If Maiwas created a denizen d' the sanie
planet as tîxese animals, with organis of' animal life suited to bis posi-
tiope, shîould m c not expeet bis substance to be similar to tlîeirs ? If
lie badl to, breatlîe an atmospliere and fccd on organie substances of the
sanxe chenuical composition, lus bone anid bis muscle arnd bis blood
woxîld, in accordauce with natural laws, luresent characteristies similar
to those otf other animaIs. And so of anatomical structures. Iii this

particular we niiglit justly expeet a siixnilarity corrcsponding ivitix the
similarity of position iii whicli both, as living beings are placed. The
laws of pncumatics are obeyed in respiration, of lîydraulics in circula-
tion, of opties in vision, of mechaîxies in muscular action. If these
laws are suitable to, Maxi as an animal, why may they not regulate the
ecouomy of the brute, and bis structure also Le arranged for the action
of these laws ? Lt appears unwortby of a philosopher wben reasoning,
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of sucli a being as MUan to identify Iii ini origin with the brutes, be-
cause the bony and muscular system may, to a certain extent, corres-
pond iii both. If man was destined to inhabit this earthi in the char-
acter of an animal, liow could we expect that lie should be utterly
diverse fromn every other living being on its surface ?

Now upon the subject of cranial capacity, if there are 52 cubie
iuches of difference betweeu that of the largest and the smallest human
skull (probably that of an idiot), which eau be found, and only 274s
het-ween this smiallest human and the large St quadrumanal-the Nveight
of wbose body mav liave becu double that of the owner of the small
hiumaii onc-what a prnof this is of the vast superiority, proportionally,
of the capacity of burnman crania! Let us change the arrangement
provided for us and comp1 are thc bigbcest human, 1 14 cubic inches, with
the ig-hest quadrunianal, 34., and we find the différence to be 79-1
cubic inches. This is a great supcriority iii point of cranial capacity
over the brutes. Next let us look at tlic conformation of the crania
theniselves. Man's towering ovcr bis visage, and presenting a large
surface iii proportion to, bis facial developmet-the Ape's retreating
hehind, and not properly above his face at ail. Wliat if the dentition
of the hig-hest Apes differs less from MUan than it does frorn thc lower
and lowest Apes, when thc highiest Ape possesses canines whidh are
absolute tusks, and those of-the Cynocephalus, or Baboon, rival the
tusks of thc Boar ? As to the hind limb of the Gorilla being termi-

nated, flot by a baud, but by a truc foot, Prof. Hluxley lias to acknow-
ledge that, thoughi, as in «.Uan, every Ape, Monkey, and Lemur, pos-
sesses a flxor brevis, au exteusor brevis, and a peronoeus Iongus, yet in
the Gorilla, and much more in the lower Apes, there is a différent ar-
rangement in tlue insertion of thc muscles. But if the preseuce cg ab..

sence of certa* i muscles, or the arrangement of certain boues are to
decide us in prononcing ou an organ, whether it is a liand or a foot,
some regard ougyli t certaiffly to be paid to function. If, speaking with
strict anatomical precision, thc termination of tIc hind ext.remity of
the Gorilla is a foot, yet it is a strong prehiensile organ, which the
foot of Man is not. It %vas this prehensile character ivhichi caused
Tyson to apply the terni " Quadrumana " to such creatures, and
whatever may be tIe osteological and muscular arrangement of the
foot of tIc Ourang, it is evident from its conformation and use that
it is de facto a biaud.%

Nor is it easy to, assent to Prof. IIuxley's assertion, tInt thc cere-
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brai différences betwecn Man and the Apes are not of more than gen.
eric value. The vast and unapproachiable development of the hemis-
pheres, and their lofty proportions, would appear to establish a greater
difference than this. Even the amount of cerebral substance itself
places comparison almost out of the question. Let us, as before, change
the formula provided for us, and compare the highest man 'with the
heaviest gorilla. The proportion then, iii ounces, is 65 f0 20. The
surface of the human brain is furnished witli mnny more convolutions,
than that of the Chimpanzce, which Prof. IHuxley figures, (the oppor.
tunity of cxaminin g thc brain of the Gorilla being rare). And it %vill
be pcrcivcd, in examining Prof. Ituxlcy's plate. that if a posterior
cornu of the ventricle and a lippocampus minor exist iii the brain of
this animal, they appear by no means so well dcfiiued or developed as
iii the human brain figurcd alongsidc.

The fact of the great gap that exists betweu tIhe Apes and
Mlonkeys and the Lemurs, ini this, that the cerebelluni in the Lemur
is partially visible from above, would rather lead some naturalists to
conclude that the Lemur had less business than ever, this beiîig known,
to intrude itself into the Order in whicli Homno occupies a place. But
iii reference to the actual preponderance of brain, Prof. HIuxley places
less value on this as a characteristic of Man, than most other writers
on the subjeet. Hie states that Ilthe brain is only one condition out
of many, on which intellectual, manifestations depend; the others being
chiefly tlue organs of the senses and the motor apparattdses, especially
those that are concerned ini prehension, and in the production of arti-
culate speech." Now this doctrine certainly sounds strangely to those
of us who have been taught in the old-fashioned systemn of physiology,
that the brain is the organ of mind, and to those of us who have seen
nil Ilintellectual manifestations" suddenly stopped by a blow upon
the cranium. It certaitily sonnds strangely to myself, who have seen
the action of the I'motor apparatuses "-as Prof. Huxley styles themi
-as well as the sensitive ones-the sense of the organ of touch and
the powers of motion including that of nrticulation-simultaneously
and perrnanently arrested by dislocation of the cervical vertebrae, and
onusequent pressure on the spinal cord, whilst there was no reason to

suppose that intellectual power -was wvanting in the brain during the
days in whichi the wretched sufferer survived. Such a case, surely,
demonstrates the pararnount importance of the brain, and the utter
inefllciency of the motor at1d sensitive nervous systemns as intellectual
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manifestors, when their connection wvith that organ is interrupted. If
ceintellectual manifestations " ever depend on thein it must bc in. a
rnediatory sense, their oivn efficiency depending on that of the brain,
and their connection ivith that great centre of pov'er and intelligenice.
The doctrine sounids stranzelv also to those wvho bave learincd froni the
principles of a long establishved philosophy that the brain is thc seat
of the mental faculties, and thiat the organs of the setises are but
avenutes wvhichl lepad up to Il the doine of thiolug:t.''

Buit it is Mnsendoivient ivithi artîctilate speech whichi Prof.
Iluxley regYards as the preëniiiiexît advantage whici lie enjoys over
those whiorn lie designates Il his humble felloiis."" "-Our reverence
says bd I" for the niobility of manhood 'viii fot be kessened by thie
kuoNvledge that lie is one in substance and structure Nvith, the brutes,
for. lie alone possesses the marvellous endowmient of intellectual and
rational speech, whereby ini the secular lierioti of his existence lie bias
slowvly accumnulated ard organized the experience whiehi is alinost
whiolly lost with the cessa-tion of every individuai lue ini other aniima'is."
Is not this, if the expression be alloiwed, an argument of a somnewhat
liysteron 2irotcron nature ? Which. is necessary first, the mind to
frame rational speech, that is, langutage, or the speech to form the
mnd ? Is it by the mmnd or on the tonue that experience is organ-
ized--if by- that terni is meant its arrangement for future use ? And
let us ask, wbat woul.d be the value of' mere animal experience without
mental capacity to profit by it ? Does the bird coîîstruct lier nest
less atccurateiy for lier priimai incubation than shie does for lier
seventh ? Does the beaver or the bee improve by experience ini the
science of architecture ? Is the spider Iess expert ini decêi-,.ing and de-
stroying the unwary inseet ini the mondli of May thian in the montli of
June ? And do %we not find that even wvhen articalate speech is
denied, intelligent beings eau profit by the results of' thecir experience?
Do not inutes,' whose mental organization is uninipaired, ivheni left ini
the societv of eachi other, devise certain modes of communicating- ideas
and recordingý experience thoiigh thie organs of speech, as stie>, bo
abnormal and useless? The doctrine of Prof. MNax Milliler, that
language is "1,the oiitward expression of an inward power," is muclin bD

more philosophical than the theory we are now glancing at.

In a highly poetie strain Prof. Hl. draws an analogy between Mani
and the Alpine mnountains, wahich, lie says, though of one substance
with the dullest clay, have been raised il by inward forces to that place
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of proud, and aeerningly iniaccessible glory " whicli tlîey occupy. IVe
naturally ask-what does lie imply by drawiîîg such an analogy? Re-
gardinig the ge)neral tone and apparent aimi of bis essay, we ean forîn
110 other deduction fromi this simiile, or aaialogy, or poetic sentiment,
thian that Men, modified from Brutes, throug-h the aid of inward forces
have raised themselvcs ta their 1)rese1nt preiëmineiice. Such Ilinward
forces " as existimg iii the antlîropoid Quadrumana are contrary to ex-

perience, ivithin the records of man, and until some proof be adduced
()f their ever hiaving existed, wc should richly menit the application
of Prof. F-luxley's owui neat expressioD,-" Shallo1W rhetoricians "-if
ve advocated a theory so chimerical.

To return to the question of Man's proper place iii the animal
kîngdoin, on this subjeet we find a great diversity of opinion amongst
naturalists. Swainson, Nvho carried out the Macleay systemn of classi-
fication, lias -one to the very opposite extreme from Prof. Hluxley,
and altogethier denied bim a place in thiat kiuîgdom. 11e* could flot
locate Iiiin in any of the vanious circles into ivhich hie hiad arranged
living creatures. Th1ere i'as nio circle into which lie could tiirust him
-%vhere hie could have affinities on each side of him. le therefore con-
cltided to thrust himi out altogether, and regard himi as a sort of demi-
gyod. But the author of the "eVestiges,"- with bis Il evelopment"
instincts fully alive, thoughi approving of Swainson's arrangeaient in
otiier respects, conidernns this; one. HIe proposes that the typical order
of maminalia shoulci be designited Checirotheria, the possession of

hans ein teir iiotproimuaeu ciiaracteristic. Ia thiis oruer Aie

inchîded Mian, niot verv happily, considering the etymolog'y of the
terni, whicli would represent him as a wild and predatory beast.

llegarding nian ais a compound animal, it is probable that Cuvier's
arraîigement %vilI bc found to aiford the iinost general satisfaction.
The six leadîng, marks of distinction between him and the othier mam-
malia appear of sufficient value to entitie iin to a solitary place ini
the higliest order of anirnials-leaviing out of consideration tlîat posi-
tion whicb lias l)eeI assigaied to himi by lievelatiou and confirmed by
human experience-the position of Lord and Governior and Subduer
of ail otlier animnais, however poiverful and Iiowever fierce. Nor ought
we to consent to regard Apes and Monkevs as niembers of the Iîighest
Order of living creatures tili we find some well authenticated instance
of any such animal possessiag sufficient mental power to makec at least
an attempt at intelligible language-or maniftsting some sense,

VOL. IX. M
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liowever vague, of a future life-or acknowledg-ing by adoration, or in
some othier intelligible mode, the existence of a supreme and spiritual
Being.

NOTE ON TUE PRESENCE 0F PIIOSPHORUS IN
IRON WIRE-'.

BY E. J. CHAPMAN, Ph.D.

PROPBSOU OP MINERALOGY ANI) GEOLOGT IN UNIVERSITY COLLEOE, TORON<TO.

(Read before the Oanadian institute, M1arck 12, 1864.)

PW DSof twenty years ag-o, thin iron wire was stated by
Griffin, in his ceChemical iReereations," (Ed. 8, p. 154), to
exhibit, in burning, a green light. This statement is repeated by
Prof. Galloway in the various editions of his useful littie work on
chemical analysis: iron wire being placed in one of the tables, given
in that manual, amongst the substances whieli inhpart a green colo-
ration to the blowpipe-flame. In this connexion, it is curious that
neither Berzelius, Plattuer (Lbitlrolhrprobirhunist : 1834, 46, 53),
Dr. llarald Lenz (Die Lothrohrsehile : 184~8), Sebeerer (Lot/irohr-

buche, 1849, 57), Bruno Keri (Leitfaden bei quai. und quwn. Liuthrolir-

Untersuckunyjen, 1859, 62), nor any other of the numerous workers
with the blowpipe on the continent of Europe, bave ever alluded to,
this reaction. Lenz gives a minute account of the action of the
blowpipe-flame on iron wire, and points out that the fusion of the
wire is always aecompanied by oxidation; but hie makes no allusion
to any coloration of the flame.

Struck by this apparent omission, 1 hiave lately examined a
great number of iron wires by the blowpipe. I flnd that ail the
lighit-coloured and comparativcly bard wires exhibit the reaction very
distinctly-a briglit green flaine sti-eandnig from the point of the
wire during the oxidation aiid fusion of the latter, whist a rapid
scintillation, or emission of sparks, accompanies the pheiinenon.
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On the other hand, the soft and durk wires fuse xnuch less readily,
and do not occasion the slightest coloration of the flame.

On investigating the subjeet more fully, I liave discovered that
the green coloration, produced by the liard and Iight-coloured wires,
is due to the prcscnce of a minute amount of pliosphorus-this
being converted into phosphorie Reid during the combustion or oxida-
tion of the wvire. After the solution of a suilicient quantity of wire
in nitro-hydrochloric acid, and the precipitation of the iron by
ammonia and suiphide of ammionium, the phiospliorie Reid may be
thrown doivn, by a magnesian Salt, as pl2iosphlato of ammionia
and magnesia. This latter coinpuOnd cau then be tested farthier by
nitrate of sitver, tnolybdate of' anmonia, &c.

As iron Nvire is often employed in blowpipe experiments as a re-
agent for phosphorie Reid, and as it is also occasionally used in the
estimation of phosphorus ini cast iron (Regnault: Cliimie iii. 127),
the publication of this note may not be Nvithout its use.

MEAN METEOROLOGICAL RESIJLTS AT TORONTO,
FOR TUIE YEAR 1863.

DY G. T. KINSTON, M.A.,
DIRECTOat OF TIIE MAGNETICÂL OBSERVATOILY.

THE mean temperature of the year 1863 was 01. 45 in excess of
t'le average annual temperature of twenty-two years. The oscilla-
tions of the monthly means, above or below thieir respective average
inonthly means, had an avcrage amplitude of 19.81, wli, thouglh
slighitly greater thian the corresponding number (1.'42) for the year
1862, was considerably less than thie average amplitude of the monthly
oscillations (2 Q .4'4) in twenty-two ycars.

The meaîî deviations of temiperature in the four sensons, withi their
proper signs, andJ regarding the winter as iuelu(lingr Dccember, 1862,
wcre + 2D. 22 ini winter, -0' 11I ini spring, +0. .02 il, sumrncr, and
+00.28 in. autumu. L-lence as regards its temperature, the year,
thougli beginaing wit.h a mild vinter, was regular iii thie other semsons.
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There %'as a deficiency in the rain and snow, amuouiii- to .Ir

inehes of water. A <liciency occurred ini the spring, sunaxuer, andi
autuanai ; but an excess ins the Nvititer, vomucuieciug 1)eveernhr, 1 862,
as ivcll as un excess ini Deceinber, IS(i3. The deviations in the
arnount of precipitatioxi, ivith tlacir prope'r sigus, ini the four sensous,
wvere -f-- .187 iuches in w-juter, -O. 755 iuches in spring, -2.263
juchles ini Qlutlll, r, anud -2. 569 juiches inii utumux.

Ili the f'ollowilig suinmary, several of the restilts for the ycar 1863 are
couapared wvit1a thc averages derivcd fr-oin a series of years, as %welI as
wvith the extreine values of aualogous resits that. have oceurreil
during the saine series.

TEMI>EIATU11 E.

1 Average

- I22 years.

Menti teniperatuire of the ycar .. 140.57 W4.12 460.36 4,2 .1If
(in 1846) (lu 1856)

Warmcst iiontit ............. july July Juîy, 185.1 Alig. 1860
Men telauperatture of the waranest

nionth...................6,7 0.5 66085 72'-)17 6-1.46
Colest nianth ............. Feb)rtary;Fcbrii.ryl .Jan. 1857 1-cb 1S
Mean tetnl)erature of the coldcst

raîonth ................. 2....0 4 2,20.98 2.5 600
Différence bet.wccn the warmest

and thue coldest iiionths ... 4.50.16 4>3. 87 I -

Mean of deviallons of monthly
mentis frorn tlueir respective
averages of 122 years, signs of
deviations being, disregarded. 10.81 0 ç' 0,1 5 I r

Months of greatcst (184 k 157)1(lui1S53
wvithuuut regard to sigti. j'Il larY Janiuary Jaln. 17 -

Correspondit]- inuagitude of dC-:
viation .................... 0. 5 :0.9 IV 711~

WVarniest day ................ July 1 July 20 July 12, 185.Ju y 3,'1, 18-14
Mean tcanpc'ature of the %varnicst,

day ..................... 750.12 77-0. 28 820.82 720.75

CoiuIest...v................. Feb. 41 Janeu i a. 2.1 . 18., Dec. 22, 1842

Mean tOnuperattire of' the coldest!
day ..................... 1-10,52 1-00.87 -10I +05

Date ofaibs eprtr tg 9Jly 122 Atug. 24, 1854 Atig. 19, 1840
Uighiest temperitlirc ..... 8.0 9C 9~04 990.2 820 .4

Date of lowest tem1prttire... Fcb. 4 Jan e. 26, 1869 Jan. 2, 1842
Lowest tenhl)erature ........ -~. -120.2 5 +11-1.9

'Range of the year ........... 1070.8 12.6 1180.2n 870.0
__________ __________________ (in 1855) (in 1847)
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Average

1years.____

Mcan pressure of the yenr ..... 29.6536 29.6133 29. 6 G, 9 29.r5880
1(ilu 1849) (ill 1852)/

Mlonth of highest rucan 1)resstire. . . . Fcrtary Sept. Jue, 1849 Sept. 1860
Iîighcst menu monthly pressure .. .. 29. 7922 29.6629) 29. 8030 29.6733
Month of lowest pressure. ...... âmue Jâne Nlarcli,lxr),i Nov. 1849
Lowcest ineaiï montlily presstire ... 29. 5523 29.5624 «29.4215 ( 2.r>868

Average

ofU I3
Date of Iiighiest pressure in the year1 Fch. .1 -Jan). 1855 1)ec. 1854

(lA. M.)

Iligliest lires3ire ........ o"). 502 0. P)0.20.45
Date of lowest pressui in th( yca Api 2 - are.?,1

(6 A. M.) neSOMrh15
Lowcst pressuire ........... .... 1-8. 7041 28. 592 28.286 I 28.8419

Range of the year .............. ... 1,798 I .780 210Of 1.429

20 ycars.________

Men humidity of the ycar .......... 77 78 8) 73
(in 1851) (in 1858)

Montlà of' greatest liidity.....Jaiwary 1Jauîoary Jan>. 1857 1 1)ec. 1858
Grcatesi. mcaxi ronthly hunidi 8 83 F.81 81

Month, o. lcast hutmidity ........... April g 31ay Ve t183April, 1849
ljeast nionthly humidity.. . ... ...... CI8 1 72 58

EXTENT 0F SKY CLOUDE).

l a of 1.XTREF.S.

Menux clotidiness of tlce year . .G 0. . I1 ~(0  0. 1*,:" 0. 57
* gll 1,t,)» I tin 1 13 56)

* Dec. 1 ;i ls
Most cloudy inon0h .... .. 1I Jaiir D)ec 1857ý

Grcatest Mnthly mecnu of cloild-' IS3.
iness...................... 0. s:; O 0 .: '. 5 83

Least ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tte dad nnh...... Sp. ' 8
Lens clndynionh ........S e p uguist .Jtly, 18.531My 82

i ~ Ang. 1862
Lowestinontly mean..........0. 42 0.45 r, (134 0.45
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WIND.

Resait
13611. of

1 . years.j

.- Ëen rsultnt elo i in miles. . . N .1. 1.31

-Alan elcit, itbutregard todi-!
rection ....................... 7. 13i

-Month of grcatest mean vcloclly . .. Il-ebriiiry!

6O~ ~
1 .32

6.73

March
Grcates-t nmonthlly inctan veloity .... J10. 13 S. 60
M1ontî of lcast miean velocity ....... July JuIy
Least xnonthly nicau vclocity .. .... :> . S9 4.91
Day of greawest nlcan velocity . .Dec. 1 .1

Orats diy uan velocity .... 21 .41
Day o? least mean velocity ........ July 10
Least daily ican velocity......0.18

Iloors of greatcst absolffte velociîy 9..3'0 to

Greatest velocity ...........i 393.

I(in ISCA) (bn 185")
Mlarc1,I360î' Jan. 1848

1.1 5.S2
1Aug. 1,Q5,2 Sept. 1860

310 5.7j9

RAIN.

Total dePtI, ix> the ye-ar in inc1xcý

Nuxaber o? days in wbich rmia fell..

Month in which the grcatest depfh
of ramn fell...................

Greatest depth o? rain in one inontx
Month in whicx days of ra wcere

most frequent................
Greiatest number of rainy days in

one montli ............... ...
Day in which the grcatest amnount cf

m3 112

ran feu. ..... ............... nv~
Grentest amolnat of rani laoe da-..6:
Ilour of hcaviost rain ............... 1 2o,

6 tao 7 m..
CGreit<st amouut of ra lxx oac hoar: o .1".o

3.555 2 1 .505
n 16.13) (in 1856)

il ISOI) (in 1,811>

pt S43 ~Sp.1843
9.760 ;.-115

!c, U657. May, 1841

EXTuEYMES.

- (let 6, 1 349t
2.13.3 .

r
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SNOW.

!Avemage.ý
13. 19 & 2.2 ENTREME.S.

Total depth lu tlie ycar- lu luches .. 6. 61.6

N'umbl)r of ilays iii whichi .now feu j7 57
Month in whîclh the grcatcst depth of

5110w fell.......... -......... 'bur' cray
(rea.te,ýt dcpth of stow lu one rnontIr 2-2.0 18.0
Month lu which (bLys of snowv wcrc ! Jan. 1Dec. ec

nîost frequent ................ !& Mamch;
Grcatcst nurber of days o? snow ii

anc nionthi....................1711
Day lu wlhich the :greatest (Icpth feli Fech. 4
Grentest depth of snow ln anc day. 16.0

99. 0 3b.4
(l ,S5)(in 1851)

87 33

Fech. 18-10 Dcc. 1851
U). 1 10.7

SDCC.1859 r e.15~jan. 1861 et S 5

RAIX AND SNOW COMBINED.

M'icre teu juches of snow are rcckoncd as equivalcut to onc inch of rain.

!Average or
186-1. 19 and 22

i e'ars.

Total dlepth i l te year in luches of watcr .............. 2.773 16.48S
Nuniber of d1ays iii which rain or snow or both fell . . . . 1l8'4 160
Month lu w'hlih the greatcst fall of raja or siiow occurredi December Septenîber
Greatest arnount of rain: or sinow lu onc rnonth .......... 3.670 3.973
blonth ln -%ichl occurrcd thc grcarcst nuiber of (lays December

of main or snow......... ....................... January
Grcatest nimber of days of mai or snoiv lu one moith' 22 is

The acconipanying table is a genieral abstract of' the Meteorological
Observations mnade at die Magnletie Ohservatorv, Toronto, duriug the
vear l:
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GENEB.AL MIETEOROLOGIGAL

Provincial ilagnelical Observ

LATITUDE, 43C'39' 4 North; LONGITunE, 511. 17"M. 33S. WC8t.-E leVation aboVe

JS . EU. 'MAIl. 1Arn. 1MAT J U. 1 JUL.

Mean temperature ................... i 28.08 22.41 23-8-t 42. 1 .30 60. 13' J7.57
Ditrerenro froin average (22 3years)... f+4.55 - 0.57 - 4.29 + 1-.5 + 2.91 - 1 23 + 0 72
Thcrrnicanomaly (Lt4

0
0 ...- 1.72 -12.22 -14.26 - S.17 - 3.SO - 4:471- 1.13

Rliest tcmperature................ 47.0 41.5 412.2 69.0 ;q7.0 14.8 S3.5
lowcst tcrmrtre............... -1-1.0 -19.8 - 4.0 8.6 36.4 37.4 48.0
)Ionthly and amuual rauges ...... 61.0 61.3 46.2 60.4I 42.-6 47.4 35.5

Mcr naiînteprtro 342 30.0W. 32.81 49.9 3.2 692 74.88
Ieumnmm teuprture....22.93 15.471 19.42 33.42 .16.2 51...w 569

Mecau daily range....... .. 03 l4.5S 13.3916.7 171 :172 4 151
Grcttestdailyiàige.......24.6 .(; ;1.6 Z1 30.5 34.8 27. 23.5

* ...... .. I5 i
Mlean lîeirht uf lxuroneter.........29.8366u29-7922 2.8996539.129.5513 29.596,3

Diltrene tam ~erge lSyars... + 3800 +.S6+.0583 +.W324 -. 101 -. 0051L

Rliglhest barometer.................. 30.378 30.502 30.18(0 30.07 29.901 29-81- 29. 9112
IAvest barometer.... ........ 2.3 29.0371 29.1291 25.701 29.011 28.9)82 29.390)

Moîîthiy and alnmal ....e.. . 32j 1.465 1.051 1.37-. 0.890 0.862 0.592

Mean humidity oftheî air......... S5 S3 .78S16 69I71 4S

Vean e]asticity of aqucous vapour. ..... 140 110I .116 .181 .299 .373 -se

jea of6 1.04fne. ..... 5) .5 .04
Di flcrcn ce froin average i10 2cs f .1.l H 4 h~ .5 +.1 +.1£)

Resultant direction of the wind... N x Gw sw 'N 27,w 'Y14 E S56 E Il 50w iv. 18 w
44 elocity othe wind,..... 1.13 2.27 2.62 3.75 0.-Il 2.26 0.40

)Ieau velocity (miles perbhour)......7.23 10.13 9.27i 9.20 5.S9 5.24 3.89
Dioeercnce from aveMae (u ycars) ... -0.63 +205 +0.6 +1.33 -0.713 ---.03 -10e

Total amount of rain....... ........ 1.122I 1.4101 0-OS7. 2.'10 3.363 1.662I 3-4c8
Diffcrencerromavcra;c(123r)-.8 I+.01081- 88+ .114Se.S

Nulmber ofdays rain ................. 101 7 45 Si' 14 131 15

Total amouint or snow .......... I 20.6 22.0 1 11. 1. 0.1
Différcnce frora avcrazc(9yas). 13-0.7 +1 r,7 .6- .1 .

0

Numbcr or days snoir ............... 17 121 11 5

Ntimber ~ ~ ~ ofardys............ 3 il lu1 il) 1 17J 16

N nbroauosobservca .......... 3 1 4I sj 6  
_____

1'ossiblc to sc aurora («No. of niglits).j 71 1 IS 10 Isj lu 14

2iumber ofthunacrstorms........ j I
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REGISTER FOR THE YEAR 1868.

atory, Toronto, Canada WFést.

Lake Ontario. I OS FcL; approximate Elevation above the Sca, 342 Feet.

AU.SP ' . Nov. I E I Year Yar Year jYear jYcatr Year jYear
Av. E~1IS0S. 11862. 1IS6i. 1IS6O. 11859. 1 1S8S. 1 1S3.

66.58 55.88 45.95 :39.13 27-00 44.57 4 . 1,1.22 41.32 4>1.19 4Z.74 e2.73
+0.56 - 2.03 +0.4:3 +2.41 + .89 + 0.43 + 0.23 + 0.10 + 0.20 + 0.07 + 0.62 - 1.39

- 1.92- .62- 7s--4.07 -9.00 - 6.43 -6.65 - .78 -6.68- 6.81- .26- .27

88.0 80.0 66.4 67.0 53.4 88.-0 105.5 87.S 88.0 88.0 90.2 SS.2
42.4 31.4 30.5 17.8 - 1.5 -19.8 - 5.2 -20.8 - S.5 -216.5 - 7.3 -20.1

45.6 48.6 35.9 49.2 54.9 107.8 100.7 103.6 96.5 114.5 97.5 108.3

75.72 64.49 52.79 41.82 :34.00 .. .. .. .. .. ..
57.9S 46;.99 40.&1 33.34 20.7<( .. .. .. .
17.71 17.50 12.25 11.49 13.30 14.73 14.43l 14.42 14.241 13.66 13.81 16.38
35.5 27.1 2.8 23.0Q 28.5 39.6 37.0 33.3 30.7 139.S 31.2 37.0

29.64593 29.7324 29.697*'21"9.535)7 "9.6975 M. 96536 29.62o-)1 29. COOS 29. 592-3 29.6209 29.6267 29. 6034-
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FACTS TENDING TO SHIOW A DAILY DILýVELOP.MElýNT AND
TRA.NSFORMATION OP SEVE RAL KILOGRAIMMES 0F
FIBINE; IN T11E EtMAN BODY, ANI) ALSO WIIERE
THIS DEVELOPMUENT AND) TRANSFORMATION TAKE

HV E. 11ROWN-S3EQUA1>.

(Translated Jrom the 11,Joziizial de la Physi'ologie (le l'hommne et des
aflulau'" oeflCpremier. Pa<viç, %.

Fno3r tlie rescarchea of Bidder and Schimid. we learn that the quaîi-
tity of orgaic matter undergoing transrormation ini the animal ecoa-
oiny, jingii, otf lb by thie ainount etf tic secretions is very great.
The following tiîcts, cstablisbed by these aible physiologiýsts, enablo
us to forîn soine idea of it: the dog, l'or examiple, secretes au amounit
of gastrie ,juice during the twenty four hiours equal in weiglit to one-
tenth Or' the weight of the animal, nearly twenty grammes of bile are
secreted l'or eachi kilog-ramme of the (logs weighit in. the course of
one day. T1w other secretionsi, (saliva, pancreatic fluid, succus
ûntcricus) are als;o ver'y, large.

We are iI]dcbi-ed to Colin of Allbrt for -nuinurous experimients
confirmaîtory of the resuits obtined by Bidder aud Schniîdt iii retèr-
ence to these varions seeretions.

The existence of these secretions, and tbe absorption of a great
part of their component elemcnts, inîply thjat extensive modifications
are continually takingr place in the blood.

The facits about toobe submitted lead to the saine conclu-sion.
Lehimann bas proyed, by experiments mide upon horses, and by

others, more recentlv on dogq, that the blood issuing from the liver
does not conta-in fibrine, wvhilst the blood of the vena port.-e contains
fromi 4-21 to 5-92 parts in a thiousanid ini the case of bhe horse, and
from 3-98 to 5-07 in the case of thc dog. 1 have, up0fl several
occasions, satisfied xnyscW thiat the blood of Uhc supra hepatic veins,
in. the dog, docs not spontineous]y coigulate, anid yields no fibrine
wlien whîpped. Once or twice I hav-e secul a f'ew Ilocculcat libres in
blood fromn ihcse veins, (not misea with that from the voua cava.)
Lehîinaunii bai upon two occasions observcd the saie tbing, but the
quantity of fibrine of whieh1 these flocculi are coînposed is too insig-
ni icant bo be worthy of consideration.
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Up)oI 4threc Oc.aSiollS, 1 a iiideed found ai geîîuine filbrinous
clot, in blood coini frorn tiie liver, verv small. it is tî'ue ; but the
conditions uinder wbhich this bias been nioticcd reiider it highly pro-
bable tbiat thie functions of the liver iverc at that timne partly sup-
prCssc(1. M-Noreov-er, after (icatil tbc blood o? the supra hepatie veins
is uistally l'ouind coagulated cir coagulable ; due, to 11we adrnî.tuie o?
ihie blood froui thie liver with tlmît of tlie vena cava.

Nevertlieless it is sliown, by ilhe «analyses of the cminent ceeist
of Leipzig, and by inv own observation, ilhat dîîring, lifle aild in :1
normal condition, ile hoo of0(1n tlhe suprýa bepitie veins is devoid of
Jibrine, or contains ouly an inip)1 reciable quantitv, tbo ingtat this
elemnent o? thie blood is tr-nnslTiucd,( in tLic liver or os- at least, its
chie? c1iaraeterist le property.

The saine inay be siid iii reÇèermice io the 'îbriine of thie blood
passing tliroluffh the kidncyq, it aimnost Nwbollv or c;itirelv disappears;
'i. Simon a:sserts thiat fibrine i,; not to be found iu thme blood o? the
remal vcin. Claude Bernard lins )ilso statcd that thils ceinent is
wanting Mu the blood of the m'nal Vo-in. I have miade vesearches
upon this subjcct, and liave verv fiequeni ly obtaied the îîegative
resuit rccorded by' Simon and Bernard. But it is- wcll to know that:
there estin this inaitter. sources of errot'. whvlicii, if'not avoided
wvou1d infalliblv lead to tlî econclusion, blar fther-e is as înuch, or
uecar1y as înuch, fibrine in tbe blmod o? thie renal veiin as iii arterial
blood. If, ilu order to obtaiin the blood corning- froni tbe kidneys, we

ondthe renal velui, -%ithout iiiving, previously pled a1 ligature
-upon it at its openil;, into the veuia c!ava,, we ob-ýain a rnixed blood,
ai large part of which cornes froin the vena cava, and nmust contaim
fibrine. (Ju the otheor liand, it sometimes liappens, tliat thie urinary
eecretion is suddenly :zupplres>-ed w-lien. tlic abdomen is opeued.
Unider these circiimstanei, the blood returnin ê froin thme kidzîeys,
lias assumied the venous colour, contains fibrine and speeffily coagu-
lates. Aftcr deatl in the case of miail ind other aiastbie blood
o? the reuial veluis is !ound coagnilated or coagwulable.

Iu order to prove that the venous blood froin i te inesdoes not
uisualiy contain fibinie, or only a trace of it, it is necessary,
immîinediatciy afftcr opcning the abdomen ta sel/n t'itbi tuie I*orceps thme
two extri-cumties ofille rcîîal vein.

iBy this inietliod, it is truc, olv a veriy small. quanitity of blood is
Qobtaitied, but it can hostifctr) sliewn ilat tÎiuis blood is nieithèr
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coagulable sotîeu t or by whipping. If at larger qutuîtity be
desirall, one Pair of forceps only shoiild be applied at the point of
teriinaiition of' the i'ena! veilis in the vena, cava, then divide the ruail
vein, and colleet the blood whichl llows from it. lu a I*e%- inuites,
more th.an suflicient is obtiincd thit i8 is îeccssary to, prove by tlhe
inetliod of' whipping, thiat there is no fibrine in the collccted blood.
If the blood be allowed to, flow for moro thon. ttîrcc or four minutes,
,ý-!netimes it inav be, fouind to contaitn l, sniall amnoult of fibr i i, ind
after seven or el "'lt minutes, this chinent is alnost tîlavs lrosent

M'y expcriinents Nvere unîde lupon dogs and raibbits. Lt is difilut
tO slnccccd, especialli ith rabbits, on1 accounit et the disturbance of'
the remmal fiinetion pradueîed bv thme opcn ing ofi the abdomneni

Tfhe non ;Ioltmmieoiz.- coa gi :mbii t, the xgaicresiidts alliordcd

by icroscopical examnation and by the mathod, of' whipping, have
satîsfied iue of' thie ase of fibrinle. Of Course 1 do xiot meýnu "o
saY thait a, Substanlc more or lcss.. amiogous to fibrille, or reslxdting
fromn it, doves iiot ex ist in the blood of't.-i renai vein and of the sup)ra
hiepatie velus. It is l'or thie clieinist to shiow wlhat transformation
librine undergoes ini tho liver and kidnevs. *What I ume(!an. is, that
usually, if not ilivays, truc librine, the olenient ecndoiiedl with the

prol)ert ofcaua g, Sp)ont.iucouslv, or by -%hlipping(, withi a freo
slipply or air, and at a moderato temiperýature, disappears frorn tho
blood w1hicb traverses the liver and the kidneys. But whethier this
mubstance liasi ouly lost its chief eharacteristie property, retaining
Others, or wvhether it lias siilceredl complete modification 1 do0 not
preteudc Io sanov for the pret;eut to enquire.

If it be so that thie nmetamorlosis of fibrine imita one or several
substances takes place in the liver and kýidnevs, it must foliow in the
c-ase of inan, consideriing thic quantity ot bIood xvhich traverses these
orgaus ini ic course of twcnt .y-four lioii"s, thiat probablv not lcss
thanl foauv oi, fivi, kilogrammes of fibrine undergo tranisformation
dailv. i&ýloreover, is ie anottrit of thiis constituent doos liot varv
iii the nomlblood of t lie geierai circulaition, it iinust bo admitted
that thiere isý a daily forumation of iroin tour ta, live kilogrammes of

fibrinie. Tis, is no%% to bc dcmnonstrated.

Admitting tha«.t the Icît veutriele is coniuletelly cmuiptied at cdi
systole, of whichi, siince the rescarehes of IMiller, thcre ean. be no
doubt. froin 120 ta 180 gramme,; of blood arc expelled at ecdi con-
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traction id tise keart in tise inrail adîsit. Now ise hmans heart
cnr' .in a ea' coii ùm of, hlis, at ]vieat froin î72 to, 78 tinses in a
flilu , :ie~ (Ii gto G uy, val k-mss amm, e.)wisenoee it f'oiiows,

jisssuimii the bws figure, 120 grass t îosa 2 puisatiosîs, in erder
t;o be rastlier iiii 1 er the lmait thami to t ake sussobers thiat inllt bec
thtlgt too hiigi, tsit (72 >x 120) S61[0 grammes of blood sire ex-

1ielied frein tlie ieft ventricie evcry îointte. lai one lieur (60 x 8610)
518,400 gyramsînes, and ini tiwenitv.-folsîrhouirs (.11,400 x 241) !2,411,600
garainisse.,, osr is round uibers, .12,410 kcilogyrammiies (1000 kilo-
grammnes aire ilearly equal to, an Engiisi ton).

0f the-se 12.440 kilogrammes of blocd leaviissg tise Ieft i'entrieie in1
tise course of one day, how inuels passes through tise liver assd the
kiducys ? Lt is fimpossible to say wliat this quantity imay bc exacty,
but ail approx:ination may be arrived at sufficiently sieur the truthi
for tise purposes of our eniquiry. According to, Ferneiey, Pagetr,
Valentin, assd Vallkmasnn, tise suni of tise sectional ameis of the
branches of ail arterial trtsnk is soinewmat greater than the sectional
area, of» the trunk itseif.

ls reference to tise aorta, Paîget, adopting Ilic anlcaîi of twveive
measurcîssentq, gives tise foiio\\viîg p)roportions

Tise aiea of «a seetioni of* ie asorta wisere it eierges froil tise peri-
cardisuîsi, is te tise sum of' tise sectiona:s areas of the tisree lirst Large
bs'snîciss, amui otf its tisoracie brauch, as 1. is to 1.05Ô. I)isregardillg
thsis szIgiglt difl'eremice, it snay ho said fi-on Nwhat is known at the pre-
Senît damv, tliait tise qu:sîtity ot' blood wlieh fiows in a giî'en Urnie,
tisrolisgs a large artes'iai braîsch, is (ilearly) to, the quuntitv of blood
wisieh Iiows tlisruugh, tise aorta befos'e it gives off its first branches,
a18 tise sectional aire: of* tisis large bî'auci is to the sectiomal area cof
tisait part of' tise :îosta. Agaiii, tise areas of cireles being to osne
anotier is tise sqtuares ai' tiseis' diaîîneters, if tihe dianieter of an
arterv s'.'is frosa tise asosta, ansd also, tise diaieter of tise uorta-s
belfore givilsg off its first branches be kçnown, tise quantitv cf bloca
Ilowiisgý tlisoissgh tihe artvry iii the course of one day can be s'eadily
dletcrissîned. Tl'ie diamnet er of tise humasi aorta at its origi. (accord-
ing te Paiget, Valentins, and snivself*), is about 28 Inillimetres, thse
isquiaxe et whlsi is 7S4I'; hience tise quasstitv of blood which flows
throughi tihe aorta at its origimi, and Nvichl amounts ta, ut least,
12,300 kilogrammres, is te tise quautitv of biood flowing througi tise
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coeliac aixis ini thie sazu1e timle aï î bl1 the squaire of the aortic diaiiie..
ter', is to 25, tuie square of the diatiieter of the coehiac axis

12300 : : 781 : 25
12300 x 25 _ 9)klgams

39 kiogames

About 392 kilegrarnines ot' bloo(1 flow ini 2-1- hotirs therefore,

through the eceliae axis.
Az sixulilar calculation gives l'or tho superior mesenterie artery, 3841

kiilogyrammies. and for the inferior inesenteric 343 kilogrammnes.
llespecting this latter artery, since a portion of its blood does net

traverse the liver, WC W*ll subtraet 43 frorn the 343 kilogrammes,
and consequiently admit that only 300 kilogrammes etf blood are sup-
lied to the liver by the inferior incsenterie artery: on adding these
quantities of blood whieh the liver receives daily by the three chan-
nels inentioued, we ind,-

1. IFrom the coehiac ai. ..... 392 kilogrammes.
2. From the superior mesenterie....... 384 c
3. From the intèerior mesetiterie....... 300 c

Total.........17

Let it be ebserved that this sumn is, assuredly not tee high, beeause,
in order te arrive at it, very low figures have been assumed (72 pul-
sations iii a minute, and 120 grammes as the amount of bloud leav-
ing the left ventriele at eachi systole).

It may be therefore held that in the adult probably at least 1070
kilogrammes et' bloed enter the iver daily. Admitting that there
are onlly 2.5 parts ini a thousand of fibrine in the blood, from. the
tliree arteries w'hichl supply the liver, it is evident that this blood
loses 2690 grammes of fibrine, in clie day, whilst traversin, the
digestive organs and the iver.

it is difficuit te decide whether this amount of fibrine undergees
transformation solely ini the liver or partly hiere and partly elsewhere;
but eertainly the iver is thie ehief site of this transformation.
Nothing eau be learnt withi eertainty frein the analyses of the blood
of the vena portaw whicli siew that it contains relativelv less fibrine
than arterial bloodl, and thie blood of the sul)erficial veins, because of
the changed condition of the bhood eo' the vena porta', due te the-
absorption of water, saits, &c.
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If instead of allowingy 2.5 parts of' fibrine, -te take 2.3 as being
nearer the mean iii a normal condition, it wilI be lotind that 2475
grammes of fibrine disappear in the course of' one day in the blood
traversing the digestive organs and the liver ; and 2152 grammes
if we assume that there are but 2 parts in a thousand of' fibrine in
the blood. If we makoe a calculation in reference to the blood sup-
Plied to the kidneys, similar to thatjust made with respect to the
blood going to the liver, it %vi1l be flound that the left kiduey receives
457 kilogyrammes and the righit 48L kilogrammes, whence it follows
that; tAe two kidneys receive daily 0338 kilogrammes of blood.

Assumning that arterial blood contains 2.5 parts iii a tbousand of
fibrinie, there ivili be a transformation of 2345 grammes of fibrine in
the kidncys iii one day. I1f oinly 2.3 parts of' fibrine, the amouint
would be 2107 grammes; if only 2.2 parts there -souldl be trans-
formIed 1876 grammes.

Xow, on adding together the amount of fibrine transformed in the
liver (aud in part also, perhaps, in the other organs of the digestive
apparatus), and ini the kidacys, w-e obtain tbe following resuits:

9690 +~ '>345 = 5035 grnis. of fibrine, assuming 2.5 parts in 1000
2475 + 2107 = 45829 di " 2.3 cc

2152> + 187C- - 4028 cc ci 2.0 '<

Mrhenice iý' follows thait an amount of fibrine, varving, betw'een four
and five kilogrammes at least, underg(,oos transformation iii the course
of the circulation of the blood through the digestive and venous
viscera cvery twenty -four hours.

It lias been objected by some to whoxn I have n.--de knowa tbese
conclusion,-, that perlhaps the fibrine of the blood, instead of suifer-
ing transformation, 1)assed ia compauy iwith the lymph tlirough the
liver and kidneys. llowerer puerile this objection mnay appear, yet
since it lias been seriously advanced by oserious and le-irned men, 1
fe bound to reply. According, to the resgearches of Blidder and
Schmidt, 10 kilogrammes of lymph flow into the sucainvein in
the course of one day.

Of tiiese 10 kilogr'amimes, ccrtainly not more than 3 are derived
froirn the liver and the kidilevs, howcver numlerous niay lie the
Iymphiatics of the-se viscera. Iii order to give the Jargest posýsible
support to the objection, let us admit that 5 kilogrammes of lympl
are derive'] froin those orgYans where we suppose the transformation
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of the fibrineo of the blood to tako plaice. N'uv adinJi[L!n.~ tlia thero
are 2 parts in a. thotisand of librinio in 1 * yp, thiie %%olid( bo 10
gyranim11es of it deorivetd troni the liver, oi tho tiies.Bt dloublo,
this quantity, orP treble it, auîd offiv ain ii iiýPni iv:l eaut~nt il v wvuild
resuilt wlvii eompiîrcd %vitl tia:t mliîieh repre'eveuts the' qu:îutity oif
of fibrine destroved, or raier intno1 Ioen (me iny l the
liver aud the kiduciys. Iii fluet, wiîat is this quantity or 10, 20, or 30
grammes in. comparison with 4000 or 5000 gr:Inimes ? T1he trilling
am-ount of fibrine, thereforc, whicli passes by th>e wa:y of' t1e iymph
througli the kidiievs and the liver inay bc K-afNv îueglected in the
question iiider consideratiou.

If there be a daiiy transformation of 4 or 5 kilogrammes of fibrine
iii the biood traversing the digestive organis, the" kidncys and tho
liver, it is inauirest that there inust bc a formation of a similar
aniount of this element of tho blood, sitice theýopoirtionl of fibrine
in the normal condition reinains ncariy the samno in tho- blood of the
arteries and superficial veins.

But whiero is this large arnounit of fibrinie produced ? Experimnents
iuade in 1851, by invselt, and the observations of Lehmnauniii, two
years since, appear to indicate the chier site of its formation. -I
hanve demnoîstrated that fibrine ii developed in the limbs of the
iower animais and of mnan, Nhcui separated fromi the body, if wu
injeet then, Nvit1u defibrinated blood. «iMLorcover, I have found thiat
a larger quantity is formed, whlîu the linibs are galvaîiized, durinig
the process of inýjection. As the amnounit of fibrineo produced mider
these, circunstances is extremncly sînafl, and as, on the other band,
chemists hiad alinost universally allowed tlat a% larger ainout of
fibrine, botlh in. mani and the lower animais, is to bc found in arteriai
than in venonis blood, 1 wvas unabie to draw any conclusion froin My
experixuents. Lehimalin bas since shewxi, however, that comparative
experiments are f:illacious in tis respect, and that the biood of the
lesser velus contains a notably larger amount of fibriDe than arterial
blood.



'l'le following figures shiowiin tlie proportion of' fibrinec, arc the
:csIlt, ot experinieîîts Ipoii ive lio-Ses.

A.1rteries ... .. . .. .... . o.446 0.41:1. (). o 0 -àO7 0.407
7'xterval itli<oinitil N'eit .. . .. . 0. 69 0. G04 .....

ýJugulai. Velu .... .. ..... ... 0-3:37 . . 5 .

V(elui 'rfte hlead .......... 0.219
Digitai Veiu .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 0.677

Abdnîixîl eui. ava above ilie

favrlhats rýesit fromn thiese anialyses :-First, that the blood of
t lie lesser Veinis (the exentabdominal, a vein of tiie liead, aiid a
diz-i(al veini) contins Iroin i 01 to tivo p)arts ini a thousand more fibrine
thicic arterial blood ;secondlv, that the blood of' the inferior venla

afie fi' l(liitII wNitli"iion h3brinotus blood of the renial veinis
anld oh' thle supra liepiitic veins coitalilS froin onie to fic parts iii a
tlmonsand less fibrinie thani arterial blood. T[his latter result is confir-
mnatory of the evidlence whichi showys that, fibrine disappears fron tUie
blood traversiing the kidnievs and tlîc liv or.

An inerease of oiily six, seven, or cighit parts iii ton thousaad, iii the
blood retuiringii from the linibs, and from the suirface of the head
anîd trink, %would bo sufficient, iii man to conipensate for thie loss of
fibrinîe whiichi takes plaee iii certain abdominal viscera. 1 leave it for
others to deterrnine whiat influence any disturbance of the futictions
of the kidneys and of the livor may exert in the transformation and
production of fibrimme. My object lias becen, to show that in all pro-
babilitv sevcra I kilogrammes of fibrinîe disappear daily iii certain
orgrans, and tlîat an equivalent quantity of this constituent of the
blood is produced in other organs. In accordance with theso results,
olne of the functions of thie k'idncys and the liver would be to free the
blood of its contained fibrine, and thie formation of thiis clement of
the blood %vould take place in thie capillanies of sevoral organs but
especially in those of muscular tissue. These several points, consti-
tittiing a fertile field for exploration, are comrnended to, the considera-
tion of chemists.
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EXPERIMENTlAI CRU ISl Ol' TlHîE IMENCII R1ON-OLAD SQU ADRON.

(Ia campsyuxe xl'c.çsnnx (le ls'd Ie Bxirxi.'.]y Admirai Xaîvier Raymnd, ix>
tîxo lx?eixxe (les de..xxd.,Ist Jxînuary, 1864).

A rTii ai toilsxonîî ex'xiQe of tw'o iiioxîtlie, tlic irouî.elad squxadron retxxrxxed to
Chterbouxrg oin Novrxnber 2I.-fli. 18 43, brixigixîg si ricli fixoiglit~ of îîew ide-13 axul
tstolîr.an xxxii llillîîxo ixx i esil s Oblîxîxxd iîy it, xtx extstttd by 8xxclx anl

buuixîeof iivesxtit ots andt proofs as to leuivo lis no longer in doubt lis to fixe
xxrtq of' tho( nuwv nvy. But a Very slîcirt tinte iUgo, titis uîxivy -waq 3til i uîuchi

îiesd.It wis neL uneoxuxuon to incetiith vory worthiy ofl'xcerq, wvio, without
denying its qualîuies as titi instrumnt of wttr, thouglit, 1towvoi-e, titat tlxcy ouglit

to 0Iulîtik pr'udeunt reçourves liq tois auliit ca pabili ti es.Scpitipsosd lre
thiat tlxtse sliips woultl ixot ittvo Suficient, heiglit of battîxîy, Alit lîuit 1l10 leilst sua
would stop their fixe ; tliaL tixuy îould roll fxiglxtfliy oy relxsoxi of lixe Ooox'xuoxxs
Weiglit wixielt Ltey earried ox1i theix sies ; tixat thucy wouid steelr bxtdiy oxiaiceotxnL

Of their too gruxît letigîlu ; intt they wvould ilid mlull dilicolty ix xn g on il 'wave
tixtt tlxey woîld vex'y rxxpidly go to pleurs txîder the tlxreefoid infuhexnce of Lue weiglxt
of their litixil, of te xuîtoxxi xactioxn whiclt ix-ox axxd Wood exer-cîsu, xxnd of tLue glilvxiioi
currexîts wicic would ceîtaixxiy bc set ni) betweeî thxe iron of tiuix' plaites aiid
theix' copper slxeaîiiing; axid otixr objeCiOIxs Of Ltxe like0 liture. Ail thiS Was ealid,
ad la good faitx, not oxîiy buctuse iii is i the niature of thixîgs tliatt Pcvery inntova-

Lion should ho opposed ait its outset, bxxL aiso bitîxse thxe Adxniiiraity, witx a
jealousy -%vlic iL is liard tu, xccoîxxtt for, forbade anxy ticeess to tixese xxowv vesseis,
xîot oxîiy to, people i general, bot even to Lue ofliexa wlxo luxiglit axiy dxîy lie cxtited
to tak-e coxtîxî:îxd tk tixexî; axxd if rmixnore, ixxeorrect, or evexi wliolly uxxfotinded,
have been s-prending titrougit our navy aîbolit tise iron-clad vessuls, the Adîni.
r:îlty xnxxy take the blauie emtirely to tbeniselves, for tiîey lir.ve (lune tîxeir Ultno8t

for a long tixue past to Iixîder the trutîx being kxxown. To buiieve in oxxe'e owxi
infxtflihiiity is coxmxunx eniougli on enrtli, but to ixitgixîe tîxat t I is possible to inx-
spire otiers witî te saine belief, wixliout taking iy paxixns fux' Llx:t pîxi pose,
requires a dose of ingenuoustxess whiehd cain oxîly hi' ttti ibîxed lu a set of peuple

'who, like te Adxuiraity, exjoy titi experiexice doubly or t pyxoip'fsinl
Why conceai one's wvorks, if iL were (rixe Oti txey lîxtd been sîxceessixxl î Tîxat
was the thougltt 'whicli xîatîtxaIly oceorred to te iîixds of ntost people. RL was
in vain tîtat iigainst titis reasonable distrutL i, was attempted to sex lip thxe reports
of offleers who bail sailed in txese ve8sele, axtd were tierefoxe alxîxost ithe oxîly
perseus 'who lîad a riglit to spcak with autliority. Tihese reports ivere, andi aie to
titis day, kep&t secret, andi titougît it w-as titderstood tîtat they were ixx genexal very
favourabie to Mie iroxî-cands, still it wns asked mihetîter tltey did x:ot eoxttixî soine
respeetful criticism, eoxue Uitile postscxipt wiîieh redoeed ail llx'ir pritise Lo a trifle.
]3esides, havixtg regard to the inîstincts antd sexntimexnts of lte profession, iL was
eaid that the comand of tliese *àroxx-e]ads bad been vcx'y inucli soxiglit xifter, auîd
that iL wfts n0 Nvoxider that te ofiieris alto itad giined thein should reply to such
a favor by a good wiil wlxieii moade inueli of the good, a:ad treated te wetîk poixnts
with indulgence. .Add to titis ttît wviile lte ttilot- is tlwuay8 wedded to bis
frigate or bis ship, the officer only too ofLen looks but at the qualities of te ves-
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sol in wvhieh hie stîls. flegicie, hoiv Cotid îîny onte bo su hardy as Io aiIittice
art opinion about sitips -wvltmeit td beeti consBttiiettd Pp~ecittiiy for linoe of battic,
th t im, for scrvice in al squaciron, niffd yct w'lich linîd hititerbO stîii offly I;itgiy,

taul ild tits, iii (hoi iliysteri>is tii»., sCotiCî Lu set tLitellisivci% go avcîid 1111 cou.
11rol o1- cotoparison î Ccrtaiiy (le wiscett lind bettey wait leforo fxrs inn

TOdîtny tho Veil is tuoi down. Our squandron of ir-ottisltdo basi tecired frot a
cruise whiieh hlis 1)t (hinu to tli tho chantces id tlte Iit,- Lnt aui Inh (on or f
Ilite iiiost violenit gilles 'imc i t posibleio bu 'ttottl Ct in the Rtm tuîy Wnt.ts of
]hlýttt tuîy atnd Engtltind. Di)ttn t% o Ittîîiflits, aiîd evet'y Itotut of Ilite daît hîey
have booti Cotîip-1ted witi etlii otlt<w tîttî Nvîil Ille taust rîou ed Iludel8 oif the
o<litnvy ; and( tey htave hitd for w'iib efses te iliti-c or fontr itOtt(imn mteni et-

baikvd ini titis Lî'îalaqutadroti, 1311( bue litttdt'cd tit fift.y ufl'tcers iut cuîniatd, su
titat, thtete is l o lotnget tmny itny2tery about Ille maîtLt. 'l'ie siiperuot' attoriuica

will lutitlies.4 ttttst ts tt littie witiî Litartports wie wvill bc ttddtciucd to
(heinon ut tiis occausiotn as tey htave donce in the past, butt they eaiot, îîretcîd bu'
tttake sectets of res tits whltii hatve been accoipi8hled uticer theocyes of titouîttids
of Bpectator.s whott a ittwfui etioFiLy le to-dity eR-ncsty ittroatn.1lctty
of filets have alrcady beeti brouglît before the publie, attd by nddîtîg Lou «bat lins
aircady becît ret ttcd ail tit ive ]lave leeen able Lu colicet, we now propose Lu
study in our tin titis itîterestiîig ctitie, and Lu cndeavoîtr to draw froin iL
the chief instruîction iL ]lits furaislted lie. the tnationial iity %vill tint Subtor by-
titis stuidy ;the expeetations Nvlich ltnd been forzned of titis squadton have heei,
sutfpassed even mnore ttn eotîtmed, and (lie officrs '«hlo ltttd given it their con-
fidence '«iii have nothittg to regret. The composition of the cominissoion ttamed
by tîte mitiistry to direct or overioo< this great expcrimettt gave every guarntee
titat te investigation wotid ho conductcd wvith meal and aetivity, '«itit intelligence
and iinpartiality; for if, on te otte ltand, thore are fotnd amnong te natines we
are going to cite, sotno, whiomt 'e mnuet consider personaiy jîtterested int (le sie-
cess of iron-oitid §itips, on tite other titere are gortie wbo cmnnot ho regmrded as
faattical parLizans of tue new style. The commission consisted of Vice-Admir-al
C. Pead Piesident oîf (lie Coutteil of Works Lu thse Adiniralty, P1residetit aiso
of thse Commission and Commander of te Ti.ial Squadron ; M. Doiptîy de Lômie,
Councillor of S ate, Diiector of Materiai to tlie Fleet; Rear-Admirai Labrousse;
Captains Bourgois, Chevalier, Lefèvrec atnd MM. Mare an oet, master ip-
wvri-ite of te first cias. The nuniher of commissioners '«as (MUS eqlllil Lu tliaL
Of the ships of te division, su tisai there %vas always une on boarid of ecd, nod.
ai in turtts were aboard of cacdi, so as to study al Lte types and milie ait coin1-

panisons, thtug piacing Lhienselves in a position Lu, eommatid a vie v of te 'wYtore
aLndtiL conrol tlie caiceulations and reports, titowork and observatiotns yhio wre
inode speciaiiy on cacit vessel under tue care of iLs -own éIat.rnajor. LIt ord 1î Io

Ipossesg in he materitti itseif tue ineaits of control ami eornpaioîî ivhie couid
riot be cisputed, te iiist.ry added Lu the five ironcilads two oid sto2amaiips of
te lino Nvhose tepuLation '«as estabiisied in lthe flcet, and a corvette of 250 horse.
power, te YTalisman, conitonded by Capt. Desauix, and but hy M. Normand,

of Havre, uti tue model of Prnuce Napoieon's yacht, Ilite Prince Jerirme. Thse
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narne of the builder and te model of this corvette art- enougli to inflicate tilt
confidence fet.t in ber qualities1. During the M inde cruise lie perforrnwd the verv
itiborious service of tender (mnouche) to tite squadron. 0f the Lwo sbips of
the line, the first -which arrivcd Lu, takze its place i the divisiont wns thle.Napoleoli,
,comniandcd hy Capt. M. A. Pichion. 'len years, ago shie ws ilie pride of the.
Frenchi navv, and e ýen foreigners acknowiedged becr ns the zccst redoubtable antd
the iinest, nis Wvll as the swiftcst and most Ipowc)ftil shil? that lad evex' figcired in
any eqcadron. I have clscwbcerie S1token of th#- exceptionai service sbe, (id duriug
the Crintiezn w'nr, attd it is ciot necessary to repvant it. Aftvr îbirt vyeais of a
mlost active existcnce, and after iîaving been exnpioycd ivith maore success thati
nniv other it tbe bard wvorh- of towicg, Nbhidi tries ve-se so sec-ely, shle is still
remnarkab'e for the perfect preservation, of lier fornt and Eites, and is always dis-
tiiiguiialedl for tbe strengtbi slie puts forti agaiinst:wc andi %vave. Dutrin- tlie
heavy wieitliter that, the gqtinilioli eneoiintet'ed on iLs dIelprture- front Cherbourg.
whiîe itis -Sitîîî was seeti, witit iLs iofty lîna1tS, ils tiîrce tiers ofi' glns, and ils bul-
warks so, ligh out of te water, attaitnn, a spedt of tlln iciots, mrore titan ll tc
kflornetres, al) bour, against a very' strontg sca, more itia 1. a*il,,ri itiighit regret
Ille abdication, after -0 Alort a rei.git, Nvhieh titis ntohie spcimen of navai arclt t-
tecture lias hati lu under''o I)v tV'tSont of 1 h î<ie of encrine.erngar.Sp-
fluicos ree 'lite iNopolron lias nuo artutitr- lier genus, ntiisadîgtti
iiîtnîbcr-, wtid k, o n') itavail ;gaiîist tbe iron sudes of tbe iitettnest, of the frigate,
wbîil îae Sîilinrg Mi liter euîîtpaîy. Iler wuoden, wîtlls wvuuld lue set on1 fire Or
destroyel iii ant in~stant, iy Ille artiilery of tbe wenkes-t of tue in-ai.Site
'Was: rît t tcîu Lu te expe ri Ile Stai sqcadron in order Le run titis citanc,
Titougt --ite Las iost lier ttilitary prestige, sie lias preservei te itauticai qcaiitics
for wliich site lis aiways heeit eciebrateti; and sli iras intCtendi to serve ini titis
respect as a Mans Of coîfpîttlsof -%viLth vesseIs witose figiiting power ii coL is
-Outed, but ubich are accusci of flot heintg gouti sailers. We elail sQe te resuiîz:
wvIii a minute conîparison bas prodied, butin urderto appreci.tte tlîcm properiv
iL must tiot be forgottet witît te Xapoleon is. Sie is a woodeît tuvo-dccker of
90 guns of calibre '0, ear-ryîing a war compientent of 920 nîcît, lîaviîtg te saute
niasts lis our old sailing vess:eis of te second class, with a surface of s111 of 12Soi)
metres. lier engine is of 900 borse power, similar ini every respect te ilint of
tbe vesseis giainst wiiici sie was gotg, Io be trici ; ber legtli i.s 70 netrcs.
breadtb 16 cietres 80-1 00, lier itearéiztitlit o? wvater 7 ruetres S-100, tonnag.,
.5800, lieiglitb of iutttry 1 uttetre S-100; ýIite carnies one inontit't watcr, ilirc
unontlis' stor-es antt provisionis, ant iç t otts of coal.

Tfli ottier Weslhiieh, oniyV joittcd the expetîmentuti Fqcadrotî in the Brest
,roads, %,ças te 'burvillc, antd if wviat, bas been toli lie is true, the rcason wiîy site
wvas attaclici tu te squadron is ait excelenet prouîf of Ille rincerity and gocu faitit
wiil wliici these investigations bave beeui conducieti. 1)uritg te felv d.lys
wbieh Ilcy speat at ]ire5t after tho gaie of tite lst ()ctoti-, 186c, tite experiment
whieh tltey ivere goîgto t.take wns îtaturaiiy mci ta.h-ed of, andi Ilte advocatc.u
of new ideas ahowed thettiselves vely wcii satistied, as is aionatîtral, but Lucre
-were stili Sontle s-ceptic3l peopie, wiio were not, wihhivg lu give ln; tiîcy argueti on
,grouttis wbich seemcd Lu a soiior's eye noL Ze be aitogetîter in fact unrensonabie;
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tbey saiai liat Liais experimeait was not La thein Fo conclusive as it appeared to,
(thers, inasmi as til the vessels w'alich wcre going to Lie tried, beirag ail the sous
ùf ne fiather, would r.ece8sariiy, while thaiy laad the good qualities of tue 'faniily,

sltare aiso in its defects; it was by cottparisan ivith other models of differeait faim-
lies that the virtaies or the vices of the ncw constructions would ha dec'asively

broughit to light ; tiiat the Napolcon iras a very gyreat sailer nobody disputed, but
,hey did accuse lier of having a very considerable roll; it wns asserted, anad this
opinion wias widcly eaaotigh) spread anion- aur officers, thait in tlie twofald respect
(if rolling and readincss of laaudiing, the Napoleon was inferior to oaar oid ships.
ihose of the illustrious Sané, anad particularly to lais J.éna, tue favorite vessel of
Admirai Lalande. There was no way of getting the Jésaa to compare, for shie
lias been, erased froni the iist of the fleet; but by happy chance, uien these ques-
tions were being agitated with ail the warmith of professional nacn,there laappencd
te be ait Cherbouarg iu the first class of the reserve, that is to, say, capable oIf boing
fitted out in '2. aoaars, a siaip xvhic1a is a scrupuieusiy exact reproduction of thec
W/na. This 'vas flie Tou~rville - site (iffers from ber Iîweeccsor only ini the enigine
of (S50 horse-power whici iaad been put itt lir, but such is the re-spect tuait %vas
paid ta liais ceiebrateal miodei, tait whieti it wvas necessary ta trnnsform te Tour-
villte to a steamner, she -was sparcui lie operation of iengtiîening-, wiîicb ueairiy ail
ber mates thaca iinaierwent. It w-ns witiî the identicai forni of tue Jé,aa and thec
sanie position of thîe cenître of gravity, thiat nfter being razeed (for originaliy she
w-as a tiaree-deeker of 110 gains) site achieved 8tach a. grcat reputatian in thec naval
wrorid. The Tourville bas deserveai tue csteemi in x% bich Elie vais heid. In the
i3aitie expedition, sue cairried tlie fl3g of Admirai PenatiA, and lier performances
there shewed lier tiot to bave degetieaated froin ber gir ious original. lIn effeet
Ehe is a. woodcn two-decker cairr yirg 8-2 gutis and 850 maent, one nionth's WF.'.er
three montis stores andl provisions, and 520 tous of ceaI. 11cr lengtli is 61 metreéi,
lareadtia 16 nietres SS-100, menai drauglit of irater î incites 80-100, and 4550 ton-
nage. She cairres te mnsts of oui' old ainety-gunt ships-tie titird ciasts-as for
instance te Sauffren, wiuiî surfiace of sails 2650 square atîctres, andî<i eiglat of bat-
tery I nactre SI-1 00.

IHavingr thus N'itiiin reaci a vessel w-hici affordet the Paeans of soiving once for
aîil tue quations Lzo w-arnily disluîated eveu by the inaas dListitigaaishedl oflicer8, a re-
presentatioti w-as madae Lia the Admiralty irbo jtd(iciotasly gul'c oraiers toi fit ont
tue Tuuirville tînaer caamaind (if Capt. Lacombe. l wvas, noit lew-eveia iita Ille
dlesigni of étuatyin, taie iiiiliiry c.îp:biiity of flic T'ourville, air ber speed, lior tiao
extenL of lir spîtera' oact!aan it was ktiowaa ba'fore la-ntlIit s'li îî-ns eaiii
ýn tîtese respîects iuiferiaar ta, he siis of the ncw buIr lat ,liîe waq réîuated to,

roll rci;ativeiy nutie> ]ess :iîai ta Le lianîIcd wvili iîifiuitely itacre readiîae-z. lai
tLaese tire Points, aliiiost exclusî>''lv, sIt was oinpa'VŽhl na, a inaaîs (if Clîcipariscti
'v.tia the otiiers, ;ataa ta> fiarnisli dat4a nia tIina for Our in:t ructjîii.

Soeîicii faîr fti! weaîaîa'i vasseis nniaie aes ia' 'liv tii! Were aideui ta> Lli
experitiientai .~iaia Ti.' gao oau niw to tuer irnia-ra'Is. Tlaey w-aa' tivc iii îuîin-
lier, anal prescaitca ini tleir f'arii tnl liics î'cav i'erceptible niaks of' tiacir pa-
rentage, ft-rite lieai'ei on tharec difi'crent. iaioaaîai.

'fiare w-ns 1 'il the Inia a?îade. iiier tlac caaniranad cf Capt. 'Tabtetata. Site ienai
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exaet coliy (if the Gloîire wliieh w mh avo t-leewltîere dcs.cribed :it éîtiiî.ient lengili.
'-0 that tlieie is li'ss iieel tIo enter' into doet:i il) ti blae. \Ve mnîy mercly rýe-

1'eît, [luit she L;î a frigit e oif 1i6 riled guns of cal ilii 1 (cories ponding tii Sir WV.
Aumrnîtrîg' lOi), anîd lier engi ne èsn ipll oif UOO biorne power. li1er lIength
on the xviter lue ici 7s inetcres, lInT:il 17, me:nu draLtilt, (if wat- lllctr.es
100, hihofbtey 1 moet i-S2-Im n î eiglît of arinuîr (i îîlmnilg lwults) 840 twn-'

tonnaige 52M0, w-i h a cîîîliiîltnît of 570 niîii, elle cartii on iue otitll'8 watcr, twoî
andi a lîtlfmditts' stores anud pr ovisions, andîu C75 tons of coai. l ier illiiaiiiiîition
-a nt Him rate of 155 rotinîs for elih gîu, iiisteail <f 1iio, as iii oeu list vossels, <<r

'.-0 wlicl ivas thle re*diar nUctwan)ee foir tlie vessvls of thle lu st empire. A coin -
--arison between Ilic Invincible and the Gloire shews onl v1 a itghit tnIlictitîioiio
lc iiîasts and le î . ii-e of bejiîî iigeu cia irely sctiioliel. fatlicî, tire Iîiviîî-
:ible c:irrîî's oni lier foîre-iast a <'oiptete set of square séib(or-at fîire.topsaih.

-Lrn. foie top gallant, e:il). (On the ollier :îîasts Ille rigging reIniliis aci it waît, and
1ie wliolo suirface cfsait i 1-100 iiîtres.

-2iiil. 'l'lie A'oriaidie eoiiîiaîued lîy Capt. Jlauregiiieriy is iilso îî ecîîy cf tire
(;loire. iii oIeUi uoail oif the late l.îmciteil M. (le Rîisgcl, elle a is it vell
k-nowii, the licnîr (if being thie tirst i rci-cldwhid hi crc i tice Atlant ic. «ilie
ivent ta Ilexico iii 1862, andi oii be i eturn she mît. tient- Madleira al violenit gale

vhi-h L:i-t%îi for two w hale îitî sinîi flin iiiw iel she camle out iii a Nvay hîiell,
proveil lier nluitic:il t1 ualities, andi thîe se' iliv cf lier colîst uct iii. Si nec tlîis voy-
age su isliI îiiŽle :iagemiits; ile cibins of hir offier-1,

Whilcl %xere p1revicîsly laccdl :iloîg tle ofds i tlie frigite iii dccp m-k
lie$$, ]lave boe) lru-oili t :îiiîidsblp, uniler t1w I igli t and ai r if tll ha :teli-

Wiiys. IL ii noxW possitble [o rendl andi w-rite iii thie eainis Nwilhlit iieeî Io light
the lainpg, andl thle ventilation isinuiel botter; tois is n greiit i mprovemnît tu [lie
coinfoit of thue oecc A t thle s:iîiîe îiuae it is morîîe imiportant for tlic iiivei-tiga-
lion Hit confcernis u-, ii ute tlle reiloction froii 'ý(i to 15 touis w-hidi I lie block--
heuse slîe car-ricîl mn 1r îleck lias undcî-gone ini wciglit mnii ,ize, anîd illso ini lier

inasaus comîlarcî ii the Goir andl Iniiile. 'l'lie sîîrfîc oif lier sails is Still
110o luiettes, but tby are fittei ns square .cail.s oni tlee miasts of di iaiiisbcl
height, nii dhe leîî th aind sea tHni o f tlie yards hanve also beciu u-euuced ; hie
trini lias uuîso beeuî slitlvd rncdifd iin furthiernnc cf thîe saine ijee, nr (,,Y,
the loweriig ct %i centre <'f gravit v (if thie fiipate bli iilitelin-, bl above and
thrrow-in a grenter qiuauitit of wigli lteow; tliis iu«ne cf tlie uîet inpoitaul
p)oint.s [c rein:irk for tire scqi:cl.

orti. l'lie Goiuonni,î commnande(! lîy Captain Peiilical, a foe;*y-gîîiî frigate 04' a
epecial type ;lier fArnu aid dimnusionîs differ frouni tiiese cif the Gloire, t1linugh it
is easy teo se c it slc lis bcen ci-cated tiy the Prime greii Stie lias the bow
ani stcîn hsshiari anid mare reiuiîe giviig limr aî i-ok mîore pa i t le eye,
lier lciigili is Si' meIres, breaulîli 16 tiegtrces Ï0-100. lie- mean iiu:ght of water 7
nietres 630-100. iige 6ti76., lici glt of lottcry 1 itvre PsiS-l an :îd Wti u
drnuO.i c f maiter she cariis thîrce uni nlis' stores :<îih Jiiînisiiu, <oic wcnlthl'i

wacand 6511 founs (if coaI mvhiicl coiula ca-Ii:y, iii caise of uiei-i, bu cxtended te
1000 tous, ler sur-face f -tail hi 1620 metres, rai îicî on tliîee luasts tvO cf
whici -ire square i ig"d he especcil distiugiliuut fcaturc cf tMe 6'onuoîne C
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tiibit bier blli is oif imon, buitf wm' plates ti cmtuti ltîicît. To arranige tuwe
arimmou r on tiismî ift lias e, i ; tbîii on tIu liautmi l by a f'aiilewmrk of
r bs, flic ilitervals of wb lii:1are fil let up1 by a I c ims of îea1C 'if 28 Centimie
fres, out wliichi iii placed( al tbckc 'mt, ni ut i of i Il; ers < mcli Is itself supa-

i atcd by a smecondm ofneaî î î teaki, 1P> o'il imet iei tliielc, fi-oiot)m ptm of
tie ltnmloi'i propien, w hiei 0< l iit iimie't.mCs tliCIZ uni "Ilei. Âi nimid 8 allove

So tlmat :it l:ist we filil tîme dlci'î~ve syiîteCIi1 (.1 tîmis fi Lom tioi eiqit oif . dluilv
tiiimemS of WOîîd mif .88 cci i<'ie lml a tIilue tllille.Si oîf imîmn vf 1 ',' centi-
inetres oiii the wtcr lie, i j uî m iiin i the ic mif tliî< simd I. Sîiv wmi; provcd
ait Vincennes i> Iu1 57, amIti gave guiîd ri-sults as nvgau ds îteil ii mmd iihiiity ,it
was î.~ic tlitîat if > lie liauti t imuilrgo Lime trial oif :îrtîllery, elle 'vuuld resi8t
betten, by reasomi of tIme îioiii,-t

m . o'. mt Ilie projectiles beinîg mmore e:îsi ty ilIisi pateui
by tlue ditfî'.remice of Lim ileucessive iiculia Livy womli hiave' to cm-oms. 0)îî tie:
otbier liaîîd, it i-I pi'per Lo midulîl ta iiiigetîous syatema, -%viimmver il.i tiefeuisive
Vi -tues ilmy be ini oite r respîectsu, lîmmi tii e i ieomi vQij<lice of beimmg sufiicieilly

costly, su fumr tLîat tile C'ouronnec, tlîoug:,i i <s caîacimy ditlf-rs littIe fronti tlîat oif itn
pneiiecessure, lias cost 2<> andii possibly 251 per- Cent mome tfilait flie'u1oirc. Houw-
ever Litis inm<y be, flic CJouironne is aL vcmv fime anmmm le-mmiit Iii) anmmd has distin-
guisicd iicrsclf in ii n iiimvîe.pccts ilmimim- iglme tmip. Not omie suigle timue, it 18 said,

durnig Lime :lfi di:ys oif actui 8aiimg, dii timis friggate leave lier place, oir (Aeiek tuec
cour.se of tlie squadi'on, Lu repmir aiy cite «f tîmmise littie miamiages wlmiclà 5<> fre-
quently dist.ub thei order of a suu:irom coîisistimg of andrmmi affect the ac-
cîîracy of tîmeir moveniems, anîd tlii- iii imio mmmcmi title oif glory for Lime C7ouronnae,
Site was biimilt at Lorientl icconi(lin;( t!) tule p1l:119, <nil uidem'li tîe snl superimi-
tendcîice of Mu. Atiitmet, nmaval arcîmiteet. lieeilme iil i Lmetype timat
naval genius lia> maie comnnmmu to suh a lamrge nitbem' of mir v'cssi-s, andi par-
tictilariy on ail oxîr ii-imi-clails, ivas niade by M. Nl.zzeline of llavm'e.

4. 'lime Soffcriiio, and .5, flime .raqeiita. WVe must speak of tiiese two shi1îs
ner the sauine tille, foi, wimat is irue of Lime one' is trme of lie otimîr. 'J'ley liav-e

beco Imuilt on Ltme sanie planm, and iiny dlifférence between flenti cmiii oxiiy have
anrisen froni différemnce iiifile modle <if executiou ot tdme stocks. To exlîibit tuie
features ivimili Lhey livie ir conmomit iili Lime otimer irnmcladm, we may say timat
tiîcy mire slips willm wooden lîils. S-i metres in ieimgtli b'ea<iti 17 inetrts 30-
100, dramglit of wnater wlîcmî lomîlem 7 îieti'es 90-10i0, tonnamge 679t), lieight of
battery 1 nietre 82-100, englues nminimllv of IOtai horse-power, aniamemit ôi>
brencii-loaiin rificil gumis of calibre 3(>, stored for lME rounids apicce; carrying
one mmontli's ivater, 75 dIays' provisionmi, aimd 7qo tonts of mil by negulation; timey
have tliree masts, which are rigged exactly as we have îiescribed fîîr the Invincible,
except tiat they ]lave about 50 ietres miore surface of sal, 14.50 iistcad of 1400.
Lastiy, tI:c platesq of their anmouir, iiaviiig a total weiglit of 91;1) tois for ecd, arc-.
like tiiose of flime Gloire, of a single tliickîiess of irmmn, varviimg froi il te 12 cetiti-
nietres.

The Soifcrino nil Magenta diffcm', limiwei-er, iii mamiy îcspects frntn tîmini predeý
ces.sors. Aitliougli we continue, 1 know not ih, to e]:tFs them as fîlgatep, tbey
are in reality shi1is of Ltme line iii tlie stîlet sense tLat the terra lias alwiy
borne iii m.e navy, tliat is to say, Lhey bave two covcred guti-dcks, 126 guns iii tIi'
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icwer, «24 on file inin deck, anîd two chimers cii 1)irbetUe on decki. 'icr b:îttcry
is mère nuinerolus, ani d are î'%ottcentritted, N'iîielà ntay possibly bc itoi advan-
tage in sontle points tif view ;iL an tdso heof't service', partiy lit Passt., ini certain.
slaVes of thlo sen, w iiei i lor gutis, or thoso of frigides, wouid itu I)iîltiyzeti
by te sweli, alîthougli il seecros littie iikely flint liierii suetcirimst o te lire
of the muiain-deck guni; colilt ie of reil! use, andi 1 do itot ktiow ally exantpie of a

isea-figlit %viiore sîtitl was the cttso. At ail cveiités, titis liiianlieît, by reioni of ils
lippet' glans ]lias certainiy, i elio Combat, tlie ildvlittcgc over frigates of a piuig-
ilig fire, andi titis is. utot te bit despism'i at fite pi'tsent day wilin te molost v'îtimei'able
points of te i roliciat4 are undcobtefdiy tito 13itil ltCOIw the wîiter'iîi aînd (lit,
upper deck. l'le îupiiimity cf tie mlii u over frigtites, aq far' as artiiicry is coii-
ccrned, is thein a innitife8t, alid acteoaiiliti filel, tae ýveii #n licrotnt oif te iiunbet
as tie art-ailgîIlnocf (lie -lits. At tlic Saitne tinte, 1<> clitiliii tlii qitlteriority, i t.
lins beeon mveocsary to niahe sioîni concessions te thte nattttd force of cit-cintcitanceb.
The tnost imnportantt of wiici is f lit tite Fitîji is itot. Conîpleteiy armeoti. Aloutg
te w'ateriie, at(tt ovox' ail lthe lieiglit cf flie critj dock il is sti, butt udiove titis il.

is uttiy lte gutîs wieh are t'oveod bv flic arinoot'. Theiî lightitîg portion aire
itlit dttîtt untiet siteitet'- bttt 'om~arian tuti îbtft., itn bot mattin aîîd iower gîtît

<lecks, Iieto ie V'asL eptices whieit are n tiotoe protected titan wot'e the siil of
long ago, tutt wiiicit uttlr consiuicrabie opportuttity lu te itcettdiary prci jctiles cf'
the cîîerny. 'lletoc aire the Iwoak potints cf fle Sol/'eriiio anti 3Ia!,c,ît<. Titey couid
htave beeli protected like the otitets olily by adding tiîree or' fottr itttndrcd tons t>
file wcigit cf teir aiîour; lit i,. to Baty, it ti'outid have been neceseary te change
al! the. condiLions cf teir huiid, antd tat, too, by itcî'easing the size of vesseis
whici are mîIready grentet' flo iivtbi Oyhu itnt limd been iteeti before thein. IL

shIould itet bo forgotcn that the .n tonnage of the tltrce-deckers, te kings of
flic 8ea ten years tige, iit utot excced Li000 tons, Rutd we ir~e nov t'eied ncariy
7000 ini ltheSolferinv, SQoo it the W<rrior, 10,000 or 11,000 in te .Agimîcouiri
(bîîilt by Meesris. Laird and Jirkenbead) and 22,000 in the G'reat Easernu. This
is v'ery quick work, and we ty bc pernuitteti te doubt wiîetietheU Engiieli have
inueli toe ongratulate thiernseivet. on bv Lrying to make more rapid eiinge than
ours Tite Great Eastern bas ît tnrtted out iwosperousiy either as ait instrument
cf traiffe or cf niavigation; anti te otitor day lte coimtructor in chief cf te Ecg.
iish nmuvy, te able M. Rleti, confesscd pubiieiy lit Greenwich tt (lite I Varrier
wut nuL. a success, owittg t titis very exaggeratien cf size. M. iieed sqiti franiuiy
(usittg te figures tiIt 1 hîeîe repent) VitL fle Warrior wtutid ho al botter sea1-bont
if she bad 100 feetliess iengtli, tLbat sie wouiti roll rncit iess, andt abovo 1il %'otid

r.leer nincit totter. lat evet'y ar't wliere resutîls ate Lto be obtaincd, net by thte
exerciee cf flic imagination, but îty lthe tupiplicationt of lthe pt'inciples îtf lte exact.

sociereil anti safe piegress eaui only bo maude step by stop), procceding uuiways
fu'on flie kncwr te the unktttw'n, and itot by abirupt jîtxtps. Thtis is cspcciaily
true cf flie labors cf te naval treltitect. lo lias icl mereiy Lu tieai Ivith ii
<)Wn 6pcnd art, anti withit tue'a btg i:nces of' tce sen, bl ho niust aise deuil
îvith a crowd of oîther special aris, whiicitay somietinuos ho imîîttiaiiy excltusive,
and are autîtost. aiwavs cotttrary il) thei' toquireinetits; and it titis way te truc
rpirit of itis atrt is rallier oneo <f conciliation anti perpetuai compromise wihh ai!

ll.\Vl;llltllýllý'NIrAil CRUISIC Or IIIIIE,
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tho advaliccs wichl ire heing mnade atrotind hinm ly the> differeîît branches of
limitait science and industry. It înay liappen that, when more grcait disecovery
bas been mande in one1 direction, it wotild not hol prudent for titi ar-ti8t to npply iL
iii practico, Leeauqe lie mlay tiot kîrew the, imins of inak-ing it liaruioirnso with
the otiier data of his art, lit order to advanee with aiiy stiecesq i ii hi0%ooin patil,
hoe miu8t not only aiwîtiys base hiis calculatiotio on acqiîired certitintieu, but, and it
ks liere the> morut delicate Point ics, lio isit neyer attcniipt auytliing&, beyond the
limits of the mutiai accordaunces whieh these certainties p)res;ent. T.hti tho wislî
to get the double advantage of twvo gun-deoks, ad more glmma than a frigaite (pro.
perly speakirîg) carrien, lias iecessitatcd the leaving large SIpacei3 iliprtected by
armnour, hoth iii the bow and sternanmd in the main anid lov'er (tecks. It iq to Uc
feared that this kg noL very conitoinnrit to Fouiil military priticiplem, for, despite the
I!xcclleiico of thre arirP ,emeiits whlichl have heeni intde tu eoinblit this danger, thc
chiance of flue ks aiiways tiiere, wiiul flua k it once Uic minost formidable and the
miost dreadced etiiny of Uie sailor. Ni, caninoîmade, bo iL as deadly as it may,
pro<luees ini the saiior's nnd nîmyUhiiig like the eff-et of the simple cry of Il ire i."

Anid l'ire on bîoar'd of an ir-on-elad wotild jnroice ai fine miore effect on flîcir ininds
liecause ia helief in it4 inconibistibleues s n1aiost iîece!:sarily alttachedl to the
idea of the ariiolir, andl the 8ailors wotii(i faicçy tiat tiiey iind heen deeeived.
1 know qîiitc Nvell wvliat the reiedy 'viii ho. Ouîr builders, if tiîey lire not ait pre-
seont rcady to bîuil siiips cotnpietely armnoîr-plated, wvill eo<în bo so, anîd the force
'i)f circurastances is puîsiîing- thiîcn un to it in Ppite of thle resirutance wlîîeh filiancial
cîns1iderajtious oppose to the inrojeet. Iu war tlie <uîiy ecoîîoiny is to, ensuîre vie-
tory ; aiîd Nvhatevor Uc the price tlîat sliips compietely olnd iii armer înay amotint
to, it '<iii have to bo borne ivhen otîr builders know lîow to makf iimem. The
sumo thing ivill iiapl)en as already bas liappeneci witli the ohi sailing vessels and
woodeîî steanmers, which, s9tarfiug in 1830 witii the Sphinx, of 120 horse-power'
an 1 four guns, beenîme, in 1840, the> Napolcot, of 900 luorses aud 90 guns, and, in
1850, the> Bretagne, of 1200 horses and 180 guas. In the sume way, at the corn-
menîcenieut of this century, tlîere w<a8 ii !1il the Eîîropenn navies a large numnber
of rio-gun ships of the lino, two-deckers. liko the Solferino; and smnce 1827 we
have becu pU.ting on the stocks two-deckers mounting 100 guns. And migain, in
the samoe way, we harve seien tire rnerehîrnt steamers starting from, 600 tons and
160 borso power, wliici wns their iîiglîest up te the year 1830, nnd non' reaching
4000 tons and 1000 liorses in the vessels of thre great transatntntic lnes. But 1
repeat tia ail Luis lias ouly beei (loue, anîd caui only ho done, progrcsýsively, by
the advantage of time and inveAtigations patientie ptirsued froro step to stop.
Meauwiile, if tiiere be a necessity of copvinîg tlie model ef the Solferino, worl.d
it net bc possible to srîbstittt iron fi)r Wod in the rinprotcctecl part of tue
,,ide above3 the w<ater-line î Unless tincie bc- soute ltroînger reasons for avoiding
this colirhiîratinnn, iL wvoîrld have the very great advantagce of considcrably iess-
ening the chances o! fire. Be thiis as iL niay, m1id eV(-Il if it cannot Uc conti-
(lere(i vcry îrilitary ti ]cave a part of the sliîp's Bide expoEed withont the defeuce
of the armior to tire incerfdiary missilvs of tlhe onemy, it is iu fact quito certain
tbat tire Miagenmta and tUe Solferinîo have lost absolutely îrething, in n naval point
Jf view, frein carrying tiroir two (tecks of guis. Mueir to the contrary, the sailiug
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quilli tielq tlîey harlit allewii NVlIttt ilir Wilî'tnle$t adiirets1 lînil eXIpeeted Of
iii eln, aind, (%vlticlt i nlta vitiitna li liin thieir, swi ftnacts or flhc etisiacts of theiir
roli) t beil (l îieks afrord atecîol Il:i laion fori tI i Ie ic on bioard wiiCI I is exejiltiontl for
COnîIfirt aind honiiilincta. VPie tin pru't Itt )Matt f0rwtnil trIVe8 01n tile IOW(er d <tek
uIs t leh nrai.t1c's e:îlait, utti unoit ntman deck tor' hlispital ; VhIile the curres-
poîitiitîg parît lift < otittt fli capiti's euibiii 1t 'ove, iiîti the eîhersi e!noii

cahiii n ivi at : poil lkole toir ait- andl ligli t. (litîceri anti warranît ofieîs have
110v Cti boreu beoil tz Caioit I fiiit:îa I)ieett oni l bt(iOtioard .i 1111ii11nof, wa r.

Th'iis isý iot 111l ; tllcF.(- vosls aire furthlirik igile fromt illii preilecessors
by the foi-Ii tif theit. iow mvIlieii i quli te Ilecliliiit'. l:tstenti of fomnas ini t1w

(ire, ai knti oft irua axe etige, f lic ltow etf Ilie Solfer ino andt jfiaqel1a i proiîîigeîi
iîetîeiid ici)larIy iii the 8alitipe et tiil igt cf vlîicli t-le veit e% lies aboutt a siletre
îelnw tIlie wvater linoe or, ini oi et' wtoitlsé, thlei î stemn, iisteiid <if etînt inting iLs
Projectioni furward l 'iicn p:îrtitig frot te keel lis is toutîially te Caise, ttîkes on1
thie etîtit rar a direction lt:ekwîîrds tttwaïtlt (lie itîtetiot' of the eslii, cuîîîtilcticing
fromi al poinit about al mette ltelow tIlie suriface of lte watet' Titis art'utigeiacnt
lias beca ite oit (Iiese vo8tstîs iii ortier to atmi thent avilt ii eak or rani, andi it
is te itioat ituvel <if tieit' Clitraetet ic it'rai ts. 'llie ranil is fixed Ontftie vertex of
the angle Ntt are s1îoîkiiig utf, -it tlle endi t' Illc anour wlieliteopes tflic wituic
aslp tlung the wattct jutle, mîiti iii stici a initt;taels Lu fori unie botdy -îvith i iiad, Lu

tgaiti ftront tItis iii (liel gire.Itet3t pOSSible :iiaotîIt Of SOliiiity ;il coI)SiSts Oif a IuasS
of ein !itoiî of about 12,11 cltiltigrii'tu s and appears nt about G ictres in
front of the t in iite sittpe of :i iioilow Cuite, %vitii two long flaps attaciied,
like Ilte cheeks uf a lieliet, lu tlle rides of the shlti. Except at tecxtremity, flic
cotte is liellow. but its walls, iiicii ate îlot iotas titat 12 centimetres tliick ini tieir

w'e:îkes pointt, are Pliap1ed oi thle itîiietati ns lu lit, exitctlv t, te w'ootl-w'otk of
Ibe vessel lthe rata ia fact is une withib.jî

Tlhis wettpoîî, altîtotigi it bats ittît uittlorguîtc lthe test if experitliev ittspît'es lin-
val mcii wi:li QVey gteat Confidttence. Imaîginîe a projectile of '1 maillionis uf eliiiu-

g"ranimies iii wcilt; yet sticli is teo part te Solfcrino wotiltl play in rîaniîîg
îlowîi an etieny's v'esse,], and if Aie struck it (mic ueit tlîeîc is nio nccd te, say
avîtat wiiuilt uImppeti. Fiurtlier, tile Solftriaîo possesses a swiftness such ttat, there,
nrc very few s ipa, (lieritaps titee ate lîardly 10oiin tue worid thlit cîînld blîauned)
wliicli coulî escap,,e by fliglit freint te shitck of lier rani Lu fly wolnld, la futet, be t)

place titeuiselves uit lier iaei'ey ; tue true plan of defetîce weîîld, on the contraîy, be
tu wait for the sliock, anîd Le, mîanSuivre t avoiti iL nt tlie very instant wlîen te
collisiotn sceim ost iimtaiiiieiîl. 'l'lie party seeking te, avoid tie Shock Shenld cou-

sQider Iittîscîf te centre of a citele, the circîtiiifetince of 'Nvîli Lte assailant,
îvuutld be cuaipeiicd te follow befui'e flitagi, ]lis opportutiity, anid ini tItis position
tue waiting Vessel would probnbly have flie advaiitage cf fncility il. cvolîîtioiis
wliicli wtîîl1 bc i'elahively mote ruipit becaiuze nuicit lesa sîtace will sttfiice for bis

(oscape titan tie eîîemîy %oult l ave lu traverse befure delivet'ing lus stroke.
Ina ny gieat naval battle-ui( whittever iiay ho the weapons emiployed ail

seriotis actions have alwavs ctîdcd ini a nalée-tîte Solferino avotld certainly bc
able le figli t wi th lier rilti; but ave have yct te icara whiaL damnage, lie iiglit do
lierseif by tbis aiîdacioîts cniterpî'ise. Tlii is an experinient wlîici lias itot yet
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cillng r i .- Ihî' v<'i' y tiwly (X'iiteliuil IlioiL t .nIllly îtu'lsthe cjuliülk
of'. if il erîîh lut tlli.,i.;1 mpt nilefc t.Iat wo n l'eu I jrai'tie.':ly tîikî into

Stîîelî are ii>' tii -; of NiVlii(li tule ciiijîiti <ia iiîî uisistîit0. II iî onîly

.. J.Pt. to filil, hitm tliv ' 1,,1feriunî, iinîl faclî.:1.9 weîlla I ttlle 1I iili'i,, the<
~Yoî linoda'idt( flic- Aupole' le tn Ille wnîk.l os

1nîv 17cf a biniildvî îM I )îIII doy<
L'3ili, ivlio Ilits la''t îhsgîi>< n a dîaiîiînt ilî,iliîîteil lIi' i idoe of thei 01ic'iî

of Eniglanud ail 1 si-ilil b,; Aginîial spcîilev' i.ilisi, oum hnlii<f thle Navy,:ù
44 thec tnost uable desiguner of il lij oi' f fvili lnitope ii seve<''sî< lias lienel suo r'-

()ili h 7tli aciîui',:t oli' o'çliîili, ) in.. th 0ii iî 1iliiii il fit Ilu lIle I cla nil
<if Cc-blîoiii in iiî'îi (.11 of ollc oif tlie gilles %uhjel in1lîist ilwaiyî :agi' uabuout ti.

a<liiX'i id whil il, wasî' dl<stirieil (<i jijet. sinhr îlîuîmps llian lt ulesîred. For,
flot îîiîly wei c flic ooiîlîels(f tinn-t unI. ecîîmîiletcil, f;iiiiîg ilîcild îîf un.li
<if t lie rcgiilatiiîn îîunt-icî', lit tl!'y 1111(i lîîuil(ly ye(t gîIt ihitO uUnder llînilluy Of t]
Ilcii 01b bîîîîil we'cc tiltogeth<'i st:iî th tlieîw îîiii',w'ili' Fîiiî.c of te nie'-
thlicio cven aînolig tile îîîîîstet's, huall noever licfure stîcil fiting'u li tlîiie thîcy hiall

to slupeiit enîl. Nobîidy woîîli ha d<islike:l to have a few dap' of fine wvLather
bî'foie tlîifit> <.'îîtlle t1ili to look abouit t hell l"îoîîî t lu: '?sth, Iloîw'eî'l, thmn-

e'ers bceatîin se rougil), ii1the ic iieze fi eslieil w'itli midi'l st i eiith tliat Ille vemsslg
of tlic Equ:.l(iîhoî ini siglit î'cîe iill uailler' tlci i foii'weatlie' ui, :s Out Vie 29th

t lucre wans a till ;the sea w'eit clowni, I e:ving iîîly il Ileavy swi:li, uui( tlic %Vinci
kIll, but chligeil iluiriîg flic day nearly ail roîînd il le eomii -5' fri N3VX to E.,
t.i11u11-1 S., NvIlic.li is ain :lnuost i.-al lible sliui of tlle wî'uîlîcî tlîuv iverc cing Ltg

have uext. dlîî, anudi <f the gale Nvilicl wîis let buse Nvitil itA~ flil fiîrce uluirbîtg tie
ruiglut oif the 8Oîli Se'pt.. toii e I sI Octotier, biuwing steniîily fruini tfie N.WV. 'l'lie
squ:îadronl wlicl lad <iv si-litedl tie liglits oif lislî:îîît, îulid we're tlîin standing
wut te s'a tnwnî'is the' Scilly islmnids, thuat i.' te !-ay, goiig, wiîi Uic wvinîl directly

iii thir cit eth, is dispersed by its violence andi coulil not rc:isseiile till te
mrnîr'w, e'tteing I3reet on fie .3'rd to î'epaii' the daixigýes iîilîcteI3 by the etormi.

The test -,vas evc'rything Llîat coîîld be dos;rei, l'or they hll ccrtaiîîly onicouni-
te cil eue ef flue inost violon'. tf atlantie gales. Tlie (Iismsters whvlîi iL caliped Olt
theo ccast> of J3îittally anild gaî are îîîuluuppily îinly Uic toc certain proofs of
its violence. l'le waves reaeltcd a iieiglit very rtrely attainoîl ini tiese sens. l3y
nigeasurcnient on board tue Solfcriio audJTAagenta, flîey gave a <'estitl of from 9 to
10 nietres. Tihis weuld bo very cons-derible in auuy sers, aud 1 finîl sonie meo-

ranula cf muy uiwn expeu'ience whuieli île net bave nie iii niiy ileubt cf the value of
-siih a figure. In theu niouitl cf April, 18-14, whlile tioubliiîg the' Cape ef Good

Ilepc, tliat iii tii sii a. hIe beginning of tlic tad wentler iii thiose latitud(es9, I Iîad
tho aiîoyane cf hcin- disagrccably knoch-ed ambouut duting 16 consecutive day c f
foui wveatieî', in the Scré,îc frigatc. At titat; tiie tile naval iîîind -%vas muel,
piqued at M. Atigo whio Iîad allowped hîinself soine inthier lively pleasantry at
the expense cf AdmiraI Duitnont d'Urville, about a figure wbith hIe latter hadr
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given 1dmi (peritaps il littie loosely) fur the hieighit of thle waves in the nciglibout.
hioodofthe Aguliiislbnnk. The Acaieinician did not dispute what the saler allegcd,

1111inciy, t1int, that, is3 possibiy te part ot' thte globe -vtete Ille %waves Ill bnd weicr
reacli their grctttest, ieigltt,b litte figures titetuseives lie muade f'un of. We were
-1il verv ltuxieus8 ttl t ry titeil decide tlit question, atnd te sea iLseif.served t:8to lthe
cxîctt of Our dlesires; tlie eflice rz iere utitnated with the illost laudabie zeal,
and would doubties itive been very Nveii satisfietl if they eouid liav'e been able te
satist'y thie Admirai, but, spite otf ail) tit.ir guet] iii, ilidcd by te ci re tuistai] ceýý
of Vite wvealiet, it wtts vtLpeili to exceet] the iiuaxitiun ot' 112 iinIre-..

The kstutet, thtn, et' te i st October, "N'ls olne eof lte «test. serions, tuttil iL dit] sine
da g.Lct lis xtow sce wlitt titis atotittfet te.

0f tw live ire>citts w hici WutC tttttiet] (e tlle squat]rttt, titete is net oee
wiîieit 11.1q t]egrn aniv t]ttnag! tttt Qatt btŽ tttributet] eititer te titeir foi-ni or tu

thte i)'settt itnt otf tlicir t eestrttCi <et, orto th le trktasipor ntlaterials etni-

jloyed vti Liteit cottstructiont. Ail Illait titey have tîetdttt]on Lihe wltie iL
is but a tt'ille,-îs3 ilide]peutt]ent et' te question et' thie 81lttp ofin t'Wood ut- itou,
eof Ilte iipbeitîig 0rot 1het et nt. 't'tey li:î Soitte iîe:ts catricd away.
Gt'ittted ;titis is a proof uiv of te viol<ece of te scat. 'flic cpalcon, ttotwitlt-

standing iLs attivantage et' a gt cater iteigltt tîbove te wttter, iust two cf ten,
wie tite Invincible dit] ittt lose ottC, antd itesites (11< nott <tittergo dainage cf anv
ktint] su utiso w'iLt te Courontne, exceit tie less of' furtt bats. VTe .3rageitza
-tît], stili mnore. te Soyfcrino, experienee] atccidents wiîiei niitlt haive becoine
serionis, but thcy atese ettirely fremin:nages in te systetu of pipes fi scau-
dnry parts of titeir etgine8, su tat titese accidentsa prîme notlîing iii tue question.
Thte Yoerjnandie, wltich experieueed tue roughest; handtlitg et' nty, sitippet] sente
water wilie site n'as il)tLite trotigit cf lte Sea, Iliving beenl inteîttittnaiiy put titere
wien te storm wtîs nt iLs iteiglit. atnd site carrnet aw<my itet fore Lop-gailartt mast
and jib-boorn ; but cati %ve cau iil danages seriotns? Andt when, after itaving
mtet 'wit titert, site mvas agaiti pet ticadt on to thte Foit, site ne longer shippet]
a drep ef watcr.

Titis is tite cotaplete bill et' cest, iaîinst the iron clatis. Ail titeir bulis hiave
<'erainet] unitîjuted, and nftet Ilte teat mnute ittspection iL cannaet hodiecored
Lit tiîey htave been at ail sitaken or htave undet gene mty deflectiott.

Tite fate ef the veeseis tiot 2trnteur'i)ifted %vas N-ety htfretrent. 'l'ie ivapolcon
itad liter boNys stoVe in, wile nmttkittg heati t.gaittst tlle sea, int] mas coin-
peiicd to go ittto port t> repait'. Thle 2'alisma,î, bcing ioss solit] anti streng,
cotild net foitew te evolîttions eof lte sqtttttret ott the 2St, wieti iL wmas inakitm
10 knets 1gaittst :î litctt sca Solmewvitat iess titanti tat whiieil t'ose tuintg te
storni; sie wvas tet sitipping wvateî' fttre attd aft, atnd Iver sercu' solfered se otu
tbat day titat liet' capti ri g te glie %vas ctnupeilet] to Liv bo tatd continue
itis cout'se wititont elngine I0 Ille t'C-t(itzvotts <fFlsîu. a ciîaîtee, cuirionis
eneugit, but especialiy inistructive, te 7Ta1isa wts lthe oui ' vesse] of te
squadron fittot] witit a ",veI1 '<-Ltat ia Ici s:îy, a contt-ivattce itîcdet] titeoreti-
caiiy Le usitilp liter serew for te purpese cf exaîninittg iL, of prese:rving iL in case
of dlanger antd rcpairing it in case cf daittigo, atît] alto %vns te eniy vessel of Lite
cquadron whicit lind te go int dock, antîthatjust ini colisequeîtce of accident Lo liter
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u'w wtt cii i t, was iip8sibieo -Lu ciiedy vvctt in te still i waters (. te hni'iour.
'ihev lied tu dry-dock lier bufore site cuid llgaiit be puot ilito cuonditLion Lu countinueC
thic cruise. May tnt tliis fît ilure in the t'crew 8Vsýt cii procecd finiti aî wvekliss or-
fitiue of colitiei oli caiîseti ini ithe ý-teriiiJ the 8it p Iîy the very cotisti uctioli of
te wciI ?

On ilie whiîue, qpcnh-iit,, as yet û,iiiv of the caswilties tîf tuie storni, the tes~t tinat
:tîi lîctt iidt sliewed ti:t the h<i.ltliait icsisLct1 thle storiit bettet than te

otiteréi tit te datuttîges uitdergoite w'îe il, no ivliY peetiliair to tiicîîi, anid t1it
thiey wouid have bcet table to, tepair tiein oin tiie first returît of caiiî xeather.
llie woodeîî vessels1, oit te conti:iiy, whiicli liad tecit c<iiipelieîi Lu liar up, that is
to say, to abandon te stritggie itgaiisL the étorti soutier tait the otiiers, lied linder.

clî)IIe dantage %vliticit was 8pecial to titemscives, and wer'e foiced to re-enter not
nierely te ruads but te liarbour and dock, anîd wotiid have detaincd lthe equadroit
for tîeventeeiî days, wiie tue otiiers (eveit adinittiiig tiirt tiîey would have fouiid
iolucl aîlvaiLage in re-teuteriig te roitde), would ha~ve been lible to set oult again
:tfter tc e t e ecessary to take il) titeir coai, an opertioi wviicit i8, unfortunateiy,
itot vet ait easy maLter in the Br'est ronds ini bad wealter.

\Ve( hiave- alieiuy uîbtained resuls (if grcat iniportatice, but the reinaiiîder of tlie
eruise weiit to eiiev tat our iron-ciads posscssed îtîaîy oLiier quidities wbicî the
clitalices of titis fit-st assay vuid. alieîdy have led uis to suspect witiot permit-
tiîigire so consider t1mii proved. 'lie weatlter wVft singulaily favourftbie during
tii, second part oif the eruise ;iL was aiways fille etotîgi tLo, jroced witt ail tlic
inivestigationis wviicii eitered itito the progi'ainie of tihe commission, and it was
Sîîfficientiy varied, lotitlis reg"ards fut-ce aînd direction of te Nvindq, aiid state of
ito sert, for trîtistvortiiy experiiî-îts tu bie itiaie uîider every coriibinalion. Lrîetly,
tue vutynge irts Iuiqîg eliorigi in diiratioiî (S5 dîtys) anti cxteiit (about 1200) lagues,
fi oin Breet Lo Chterbourg, louciiing at Nladeira arnd te Cantaries) to autiiorize us iii
regîirdiîig te resuIts uîbîairied as beiîîg jîracLicai ones. We îioî proceed to Men.
tin te itost iiiîlortiîit.

It te first plae we iay tepel the accusation brougîl aguninst te iroît-clads of'
Iîcing deficienî t itleiglît of iîittei-y, aîtd in titis respect iicing inferior to tîcir

predcîssis.The ligur-es qîtoted above have repicî(l ini advaitce to, titis objection;
tey Aiotw, ini fileL, Lhrft wiie te IieigliL of battery, iii inetreis, was for the Napo.

(coit 1.81) andtiLie 7ourville 1.81 ; for te ii-on-clads Liîey were as foiiows:
Norniauîdie, 1.8,2; Iîviicible, 1.82; Couronne, 1X, ; Solferino, 1.82 ; Magenîta,
LS2; aînd witi tese figures îiiey carry fromn 650 to 700 tons of coai, te con-
suiption of witiciî would make tiîem risé between 60 and 70 ceittimectres. J-bacc
tiiere is nîo reason for nhîern Lo envy Liteir predecesors in titis respect Doubtiess
if titis dittiension could lie furtiter tîugnîented wititout doing iîtjury to the oLher
qutrîities uf te sliip, iL wouid l'e botter, but possibiy too mucit importance is
atLiibuted to titis advantage. 'lic squadron fired titeir guns every day, and were
able Lo dIo s0 in ates of te sen, witere flgbtinig would have been next to impos-
sible. A seti figlit oîtly trikes place in calm wcatiier; wben te sea is rougit
enougi to cause a roll of f otn 10 to 12 degreca oit enci quarler, lthe fire of the
g«uns becoixtes tdmost iliusory, even witit thte beat guns and guriner2. In ail naval
hîistory 1 do tiot kaow, eiliîer iii a sitagie figlit or a great itattie, of a defeat under-
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genle in ooeîerc f one of tie cItlbatatt ha.Villrg lii fil e Irppd V the ge.
wîdle ilhe otiitr was able te c6îiiiiiue it by reascîn ef the lieighit of ]lis blatteries
ilieve the wntcr.

'l'le 1.011 of a vessel plays an1 important, part in this question, but befoi'e spca.-
in-g of it, let nc fii'st eay a1 Word ol tile pitc'hing (that, k, of tlie oscillations ini

direction of the bhi p's length), reCauise it ks a point on wliich 1 tbink, at the pre.
stday, ail are agreed. l'le pitehing of tice iron-clads, is, liv uini vers il testillnoli

inild and] eaevy beyond conai ison. Tlrey have proecd tit they can keep) thiri
head uip againat fic hieaviest st'a witliotit f:dliiig oflf, even at a iewv spced, and van
go befere l li wind withoutcshi pping seam over the stern, iitihsnii l shrp).
ncsis cf tlleir bild(, anid in) hoth cases their roll is extraordinarily inodeinte. Thiis ww3
found to be thé case for ail of theim under al] circuitances of wcathcr, wrind, and
sea. It is te these chaî'actcristic quafities they owe tlie comnparritive inrmucitv
witlî which they cncouintered the gale of Octeber 1l', while the NVapo1eoi iad lier
bows stove in, and the Talisman iabored heavily, shippcd w'ater over stern aud
bowv, and experienced (damage cuougli to send ber te dockz. Tis poilt iay tlieu

be held setticd.
The subject of thc "'roli," tliat is, tihe ntioiî of the vec-el transvcrsely fronm

side to side, bas been inuch alrearly aund will doubtless yct be miore discussed,
but the prescrit facts pi-ove tinit tire irocclads need net fear coinparison on
luis hend. Neitîrer during the gale, iior during the fine weathier tirat sueceeded»
dlid they roi? more tlian tlie otiiers; the tr'ansversarl oscillations were net more
in number, or larger in extent for tbemn than tlire otiiere. lIn faet, tire prob-
lem is rrpparently altozether independent of tire îrrmour. For nvrny reasons 1
consider it doeè net devoive on me te rorm a complete tiîeory cf tire roll, its,
causes and eftects ; but one in particular would be sufficient te stop me fromn
attempting it, whicii is, tîrat tire most coîipetent men of the present day seem
te be mccli dividcd on the subject. 0ur predecessors irad only te deai -witir
saiicg vessels, and did flot find tîrenîseives calied upon te study tis question
de7ep ly; iL lias becomne realiy of grent importance ocly te steamers which have te
hzeep their course indcpendent cf tire dir ection of the -%vind and current, and of the
state of sea and wcathcr, er ratiier, te put it more strongyly, have almost always
te make lieadway ini contradiction more or lesa ceniplete te these elernents. l'be
i'eason wlîy the moder'n ship is subject te a roll greater thoan tire ancient, is tbMt
it is s steamer, lîaviîîg its propelling power wiîlîin itself, and net that it is clad
in armour. This is tire first point tirat resuits from tire trials we are speaking
0f

Since then the question of tire roll lias acquired real im-portanrce, oniy within a
short time back, it is net wonderful that tire persoris 'wio have sttîdied iL siiould
be, rrotwitirstanding tireir inerits, yet dieagreed or) tire subjeet. Witli the public
grencraily, arnd everi witlî sailers, tire belief is stili firmly lîeid tirat tihe number cf
relis is deternrined by tie more or iess rîpid succession or waveB tirat lift tire
vessel, and that tire mragnitude cf tL.e roll is inversely proportienai te the 'sta.
bili tyî c f tire vessel. 'l'iis is in fiact thre tireory w'hitli wouid first catcraiiy occur
te the nîind ; but we now find serne emnireut ien preelaimîing that this tbeory is
altogetiier faise, and they dî'aw from tIre resuits obLained dcring this cruitïe of the
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iron-clad sqîiadroii suuec very forcible eîîtcltisioii.,. Iu certain respects they have
already uipset tic otti tliory by sliewing that the muost table vessel is liot that
whicli rolis the leist, andi even thiat it îuay be one wliich bas a vcry livcly aîîd
distreeing roll. The fact is now accepted, at leaqt by the miost distinguislied
sailors, but we may expeet a veiy warm diseussion wlien 'v assert, as the new
tlîeory tocs, thant the nuinber of a cluip's rolis is absoliitely indepeifdeut of thie
state of (lie Bea, andi of ie grecater or less rapidity of succession in the waves;
that cd Vessel oughit t<i be cousideicti as a peudutini foir w'hicli, uîidei' a giv'eil
arrangement oIr wveiglits there is a certain invariable number of oscillations w'liich
is peculinr Io ilscîf, andi that the iiitensity and rapidity (if the ývave8 do iiot affect
the numt)er lut onlv thc magnitude of tbe roll, ;li-tly, that thie v'essel Nwhichi
conipaired %vith others, lias iolled the miost onle day, iay lic tilat Nilî will roll
the least on the morroiv. Thîis is w~hat bappeîis iii tic case of the penduluuî oscit-
lating norîaally, iwlicn it meets by chance in the agitation of the sea, a cause of
motion concordant, harînonizing iWl ti, andi isoclîîoîîous to its own ; thme vessel ~Vill
thien nstoîiislî by tic magnitude uof its nioveinciits tiiose wlio the day before, anid
yet, possibly. in worse wcatlîer, but leïs sympathie sonmcbow wvith lier particular
constitution, wcre adîniring the genUees of lier roil.

If tiî-se notionîs arc correct-cuti 1 repeat there lias been obseîvci (lui-in" the
trip a great nunber of faîcis ini confiîrmationî, anîd flot onie in contradiction of tlîemn
-If tliese notions are correct w'c sec tie bearing tlîey have on bue question of the
roll of dime iî'on-clatis. They put thec arnour itself altogetiier out of the question,
anti rediice Uic dliscussion to bear only en (lie shape anti on tlîe position of thie
gceiidra Centre <if gravity of Uie vessei, ineludig- lnl anti Ioading. The questiou
then beiuig stateti iii tbese termQ, is it truc tlîat tic new 8liips, espcùîlly the
Magenta muid Solferino, wlîiclî omîght to bc rcgaîded ais developcti and perfected
copies <if tic first moîbels oif tic Gloire, have giveil iu comparison to the vessels
witl i liieh wc are studying tlîcm diffeîcîîces in magnitude or frequency of roll,
wlîicli %woulti coni-titute in tlîis respect a real cause of' imfriority î àNo 1-Sucli

assertionîs caimit be nîaiiîtainedt. Next to the Talisman, it is tlîe Nornmandie -%vliilî,
utf aIlthei slîips of tie Equadioni, hat i te NvorEt roll, auti ic exanîple of tUs frigate
xviii gi ve us a useftil lessua. When iL was proposeti to fit ont the Norandie a
report wa,; gencr:dly spread, une kuîuws uiot; howv or îvhy, tlîat tlîis latter bcd a
very liemivy roll, a-d consequienty it 'was %vislied to rcnîcdy this supposeti tiefet,
buit opinîionîs differeti as to the nature of the remedy to be uset. Some, anti
they werc tAie amaller number, asserteti tlîat if it were truc tlîat the frigate
rolieti toon much, tliis intîst be because alue iati ton, great stability, tlîat is
to say, tlîat tlîe weiglît accuninlateti in tic lowcr part of the vessel ivas sensibly
ini excesa eompared to thiat above; it vas necessary to bring about a better
equilibimîtni by iîicrcasîg thc weiglit she carricd aloft. Others, o1i the con-
traîy, inaintaineul that tie frigate rolleti because sbe lîcti not stability elîougiî
tbe motion of wviich sue wvas -icisetl was uippeiileti to as prouE of timis tiefi-
eciey, andt to remedy it they pioposeti to do cxaemly the opposite of wlîat;
Uie otiiers ativiacti, tliat is to siîy, tu liglîten tue frigate above anti thus lower lier
centre of gravity anti coinszeqmîently rendcr lier more stable. Thîis at ativice
zgainetheUi day ; the weiglit of the niasts was lesseneti, anti the block-house sue
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carried on deck wvas r-ednced froii 50 tous te 15 ; but what happenel 1 'l'lie
iite I*.îr from having gaiucd anythiug, sbowcd lierseif during lier voyage to

Mlexico, and the first part of tliis experimental cruise, more sensitive thani 4-Vel
the Gloire bad been to the motion ai the sea, and (>fly becaine more quiet when
tbey reverscd the previaus opeî'atioîi. In the Fuincha:l imtonde tliey brow,,ît, out
froîn her magazine and gun deck, and put iipen deck, mi qnantity af guns and ballz,
ta tic weiglit of about 1200 tons, and fioi that Litue ta lier retiîri to Clierbaurg.,
ber ent-e of gravity Iîaving been raised by this oper:îtioîi, sbc liad a bliorter 11ad
casier rail, and thus rcavcrcd part of the iezn difféeee wlîicli in tliis respect
distinguishied lier from i tîe li ips af the squadron. If this expeliilent i,3

not conclusive it is at lcast vcry instructive, and lins besides beez COn)firiiied by
'what was observed in the Mfagentfa. Thîis shi p, canstruetcd an mine vcîy saine plani
as the Solferina, gave, as regards ralliug, resul s difïeriii- froin bers, and less
advantageous. Tlîey were attributed ta two cauaes, iîamely, tlîat the Maueiata
carried in lier lawer bunkers 50 tans more coad than tîme Solferino, and ber upper
warks liad beemi coustr-ueted Nvitli timibet' of Ives section tbon that -%vliii had becîî
used an ber consort, Lime praducing sînother différence in weiglit of about 50 tons
more. Slic was not, therefore, loîmded in o atiiîctr a manüor, lîavinr nmore
below and less above.

B3e tbie as it inay, the folio -vincg is the order in vhicli flic slips o' lie équadrou
are clasQsed in respect of rolling. It is the nîcan resuit of v'ery nunc'o-,us obser.
vations made ivitli extreme cuire, under conîditians thc saine for ail, anl carried
on froni hour ta liaur, tic figure set dawn for echd liaur being tliat of the greatest
rail abserved during thiat pcî'iod. Jleginning with tliat af Lime lest rall, tbey are,
Sa/ferin&, Magenta, .Napoleon, Tourville, Couronne, Invincible, iVarrandie. Tis
classification bas somne excep)tions; for example, 1 may quote thc 26th October,
wbcn the aquadran, steering W.S.W., with four furnaces in blast. and a spced vary.
ing frani seven ta ciglit knrots, was subjeet ta a very beavy avcll on the beani
eaming froni tlic !T.W. aud bad ta make lîead against a toierably fresh breeze
iram the sautbern quarter. The observations froni bour ta Imour during this day
frani 6 A.m. ta 6 P.ii., give thc arder ai the ships as regards inceasin- magnitude!
oi raIl, whîieh was uaturalley under thlé circumustances veiy heavy.

Inclination ta

Starboard. Fort. Total.

Salferina ................. 17.03........17.25........35.u)8
M agenta ................. 18.12....... l.75 8........36.
Napoleon ................ 19.83........17.29........37.12
Couronne ................ 17ý.95........19.73. ....... 37.68
Tourville ................ 20.85 ....... 19.72........40.57
Invincible .. .............. 19.91........ý,:l.54........41.45
Normandie ............... 21.33........22.50........43.83

l3esides thc chiomge in thc order oi classification, what is further rcmarkable in
tbis table is thc aniaunt ai thc difference bctween the lcast rall, that of thc Sol-
ferino, and the greatest, that af the Normandie. This difference is 8.1175, or ouly

,ffl
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4.c'31 on caria quarter, and tis -vas provions te, tire redistribution nt F~unchal of
tho Normayadie8 loading. Coinpared with the Invincile, tire aniount>of the total
différence ip no more thon 6.141, o'r only 3.018 on each quiarter. The observations
-which Iîad alrcady at difl'ereut timeçs been maile on the numuber of relIs correspond-
ing to caei vesse1, were continued on tlîis day, ud gave the following numiber per
minute: -Solferno, 91 ; Magensta, 10; Napoleon, f0>,; Tourville, 101; C'ouronne, 32;
Invincible, 12 ; Normndie, 121; Talisman, 15. Theèe figures tire very nearly the
same as liad been observed under very different, eircumrstances of weathcr and ses,
ýnotably crn Sept. 28th. In the various notes cornmunicated to me, 1 observe tnit
atte.ntion is particularly called te this almoet constant recurrence of the sanie
numbers. One of themn, 'writtcn by n most distinguishied oflicer, coutains a en-
tence w1iiclî 1 will quete verbatim. IlThese numrbers rre sensibly constant for
'the sanie vesse], wlîatc-ver bc the magnitude of the -rolls, front the lest te the
greatcst. I have observcd it repeatedIly." But eue day occurred (probably an
exception) wivîcl totnily upset thé order of classification determincd by the
,greatest niean. On Wednesday, 1Sth Nov., after the departure from Funchal, the
squadron were steesing N.B., vitlî tivo furnaces in blast up to' 3 p.m., and then
with thrce tili evening, and a lighit breeze betweea S. 01n( S.E. was blewing on
the quarter beani. Withi the hieip of Uts sals, it attaincd in the morniag a specd
of 'i or 8 L-uots, and in the evening 8 or 9 The wcaîher was very fine, and the
sea quiet, with only a long and gentl e swell ou the bcam. Under these cireumn-
stanices (and 1 think it of use te p)articularise the details because it touches on a
problein iu navigation, very curious and littie kulown) the magnitude of the rels
observed fron heur te heur were as follows:

ROLLS. loINGiy, A. M. m MEAX AFTEnNOON, P M1A.

Obsrve a '010,-11- 1 1I 314 15161 lu
0 0 < 000 O 10<00a10 a a O

Invincible ............ 5545 S8 838 77 $11 88
Couronne ............. 4>, 4 4~ 4 4 5 4-25 '9 Il 9~ 9 19 21 13-
Magenta............4 14 13 71 91.8 5 92 'ilM 1411l1142011 -25

Normandie ............ 1 86 1~ 716 313Iîii il
Naolon...... - . 13 P1i11 1",17113-17Torile...............4 5~ 5 'T 91101 6 66 9 10o Î111 21155

The resuit ef this table is te class the ships ini the following order of increasing
magnitude of roi], for the 12 heurs : Invinile, 70.33; C'ouronne, 8.12 ; Magesata,
8.58; Normandie, 9.33 ; eSolfrriso, 9,37i; Yapoleon, 9.83 ; Tourvî1le, 11.08.

The abundauce of these detals vilI 1 hope be cxcused, but as they have nover
before been studied with sucli care and comp)leteniess, and as tliey tend te threw
a aew light on eue of the most important and most coutrovertcdl questions of
naval architecture, I have thought it necessary te enter into thein. N.Low let

VOL. lx. o
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us Jeave aside the theoretical qîuestion. After- wlîat -%e bave noted, we may be-
pernlitted to assert thnt sbips of the new mode], eveîî sucb as tbey are, are not
isubjeet to a roll gvreater or more .iýtreissing than tbat of the lest of their prede-
cessore. Without, diaclussînfg the assetious to the contrary, I tbink they depend,.
that is so far as they arîe correct, on1 eXceptional facts whsich would require to be
carcfuliy studied and analysc(]. Sueli fluets occur as frequently in the life of the
sailor as inii tat of otber. mes), and -%ithout wandering froni nmy subject 1Imay
bere quote an exquipie Th hn eog.îe lof, of the T'ourville shows tbat on
thc morring of OC-t. MhL, the «%ve.ltler being quite calm, aiew~as struck. by several
sens ilm.I would mot only haive flooded boti the g'ndcî,if tle ports had
been open, but aetnially rose above the nettings, and wetted thc chimney iii

tle vcry centre of ý.le slip. None of lier consorts experienced anything of the
kind. llow ivas ibis t I cannot give an mnswver, but 1 should be vcry chnry of
drawing a concelusion unfavourable to thc qualities of tIe Toitrville, and yet 1
suspect that if the sanie hiad happened to Ltme Yornîandie, wiidl lias been so,
severely attacked, sie would probably have bec» mncli abused for it.

IL luis timem been dcuîonstratcd thit our iron-elads bave nu infinitely more easy.
pitch and si sot ]argcr roll tluin the bcst ves.cels bcfore them, whidhi is a very salis-
faetory i-esult; but better saill)remnins behiind. Iltseema a-lso to ha.ve bec» dlemon-
strated that they ivould doubticês be inmprovcd, even in this simple point of view,
if ive increase to msoe amount the iveigbit they at prescrit carry aloft, and this
may bave resuits of extr:îordin.iry importance by inecasing greatly not only tlieir
nautical qualities, but aiso îtioir puver i» a muilitary point of viewv. They have
displ.-ycdl, unider canUVosB. qualities altogether unex-ýpected, even by their ivarmest
partisans, aud it Nvould therefore naturaily orcur to any one tbat if there is a cer-
tain anîcutt of weiglit to be addcd to illem iu their iupper parle, it conid tiot be
disl cd of ivil more usefulsess than by inerrîsingr the streng-th of their nists
and the surface of their sai1s. Thnt tbis would be '*Weil worth wliile,,%ve sec from
the resuits that have bec» obtained relative to spced aud facility or evolution.
Previous Io tItis, the sails of an ironclad had bec» generally considereil as a la-et
resource in case of injury, ivlien by the disablin- of lier- ongine, Lime _ahip -mivonl be
fou-ced to make for tIe nearest port before the wind. To tIcea toihnt
of ail tic world, we have, hiowever-, seen the iroii-clads undcr canvas for wlbol(&
days and niglits. atid 1eepitng thieir regular distances iii tie squadron withot dis-
arrangement. It migit possibly be imag-iined that in oi-der to secriue tic, 1.le.teure
of havitig to etaite fact8 so little foreseeni, cert.ain courses ivere cliosEi whicb are
casier to kcep than; others, but it waz nothing of the sort in fart; time iront-Clads
vere kept uuîder caniv-Lson every course, even close Io the wind. ln bcatimg
to windwmrd, they wvere able to go about YiLitheI utm'ost case, andi to ivear
more alowly, but stil surcly, withoiut ubing their engiues, and initer time sole
action of th-cir sails. So %vell did they euceeedi thât iii the chalnel *between
the Azores and Lime Canaries, ,tltlou(7ii surrommnded by laund, and therefore in
tIc niidst of danigerq, ibe Admirai put thens iuder canvaîs and inade -.hei tack,
aud wear night and d]ay, the aquadion being in tivo lisses at intervals of ilirce or
four calle ieagths-(600 to 300 mletrces)-itio;mt a Si.-gle Uccident occurrlig. Is
iL ncccssary to nadd tlint te 7,01ruide biersit If mnuy Lim1es nmissed stays, Whiiie lIe
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ironclads made the evolution casily ? One circurostanee wbielb will seem still
more extraordinary is thiat at the lîciglt of the gle if Ocoe sth ofrfo

haviiig disable<l lier egine througla serne damagre in its p)iping, lay ta with her
Sails aletie froin 9.30 a.m. te I pi1n. Se bittle bil tIle possihility of sucb a feat
bsec conteînplated, t1int flic Solfeîino liad not even beeni fittcd witb the sale
ordinaiîily used fori' liis; purpose, anîd it was ofn!v after lier retirn to, Brest that
tlicy trolubled tiienliscîves te c'ive lier flic cet cf S:îils proner for tlîis case

Tiiere is no aeedIo te îlarge on f 1is point, so I Cshalh qtîote but (,ne of Ilic tables
-%vliere the specd zinder eauvass is note'] iii kiiots8 lier bioiw Nîpeoo, 8-3
lourville, 'd 4; 2lIfagci ta. 7-2 ; Ckronne, 7- 1 ; Solferino, 'i Vorinanidie, G
Invincibjle, r. If %ve taike iiit<i weimuit Ille (liffercice of îisjilacieit, tlîat is, (lie
weiyli t a:ih ,:nd of Ille surfacé of sail, thiat, is, OIe mnus of propulfsion, these
results are more ilhanl -atisfactoî y.

As s)CeQss Inake3 îpeîple -i111113; . %ve caii ensilv uanderst.aiîd the rendines vith
IVIielî sailvis stZ on ie ()lc f Ill(,gh~ uIcn istS aiid s:1ls on1 tbe iroii-clads.

01) tlie one liandî lii wvîuld augieU Ill te ýources of safety, mpe, îd fi-ecuess of
Moction, anîd regain, at le:îst, iii part, the advanitagcs wliiclî weîe tlîcuglît to be
let. Ol Ille ofliei, it would develope to an) amiount liard to judge of, (he spiiere
of action ofth fliîet vessels. AhI tliis is true, but tlhire is a liiîKà %%wli military
ensidcratina wil] not alhow es tu overstep nt acy prire. It is lincwn (bant (lie

screw lias tie dangeious property of attracticg te itself everytbiiag flint ihoats
alongside a vcel, aîîd tliat sîxiall objects, cf little ceunsistcncc or bardnesq, may,
precisely because tlîcy are se, distiblt tlus organ cf propulsion 'Wlien tbey get en-
tangled in iLs parts. Coîisequeifly, tbe scrcw-sliip cf -%var êlioul bave tbe power
before gniîig into acOion of uuslîipffing in a few mni utes lier mnasts nnd rigicg.
<Jousequently. i1czo, lier iman4s and ri-ginc niîust bc fa r siple caatr d
initting cf being, Ebippced and unsliipped witlî Jie utmost case. Tlhis necessity
polits out a himit te, be obseivcîl, and 1 may be fieic permPt<l Ie recommcnd to
tlic notice cf tliose wlioîîî it conceriiî?, au jîlea cf Engli-lî origin wbich eajoys a
large sliare cf Laver ainong or ne iglibours. Tlie Lnglisli, on ilîcir iron-clads,
inake thlIwer ioasts of cast-iron, and these net Oillv sati'Sfy aIl nautical and miii-
tary requiicments, but, being Illow, are aso used as a mea-nB of ventilation, suc-
ther condition te wvliich we cannot pay tee, rnuch attention, as it. exerciscsS a very
important inîfluence uii thîe bealh of tic crcws.

co niake or acconut cf flie maaoeuvig cf iliese vessels completc, ve must
add a few Nvords as te ftic cxpcrinicts mnade iii turning ilhymi. Thîcy obry their
helnîis inii e most rsatisfactcry maincr, aiid in aIl flic letters 1 biave seen, 1 have
iiot foiînd a single cbservation wliicl can be iiiter-pr(ted Io tfieir dizadvantilge.
Tliir.(xtreme lcngth, howcvcr, causes (hem te desEîibe la tlîcir evolution cireles
cf larger rmdii ithan, 0iorter veEsels (Io. This vas kiiîowî befrh'nd, and the only
g-,routid for stirprise is tliat ilie Iiff%!rcnce 'was not grcater, csjiecialhy lu the chips
aruned with t lie rani. A comparison) ci Uic vessels cf uIl t-guadron chî,sses (hein as
fullows, iii Luis respect : te Tourville ini tie fist place ; second, C'our<sîc and
..Mîpoleon ; tlîiid(, hiviicfible andI Nornimîdir ; fou l (Jriiio and jlJa*qnlia Thie
radius cf dit least cii-ele descrîbcd by Ile hast tiw~asS0 mOnetie, WLî:hc Ibat of
(ilc Coeuronei was ccilv 805.
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Aq I have already dcscribed the engines clelsw'ire. 1 shahl oidly rex'ert 1o themn
here for te purpose of confirnîfing the axionio f steatn njavigation, th:it the inost
powerfui enigine is also tdat whieh while giving Ille hilîihct tzl>ed :,et jîrncticaily
costs the lengt. l'le Arapolcon had proi'cd titis in the Crirnie.n %Nar, w here site
alone did more service than many vessels together; ani the preseVlit experimieits
bave malle fitis truth stili clii ci' if possible. Thie Xapolf o7, %vith tonnage 5200
and engine of 900 hoise power, that is, one hoi se power to 5S8 fouis, unas beaten
in thec ti lis of specd by tlic illageiita ttnd SolJeriliw, nlîcse (1i. î>iîes uf 1000 huorge
give 7 tons to tic singie power'. In ail tic ti ialýz Nw itît 2, '1, 6, or 8 furnaces, Iliese
two vessels invariabiy hcaded thc list, and iii cniparing the otîîswi>] theni,
not nt tlicir highest (for the otlhers could iiot have liept up) tltvî) but at a mode.
rate speed, the cousuînption of coal w~as rcîlariably i:î tiîcïr favîti' ti0:u13ihere ivas
moue efct proiduccd and less expeîiditure. Eei:îiiveiy to te flýîîrvi11e, of m5G
hiorse powcr ai( 4550 tons, lthe dlifferiîtee i. ILpsig.Jt tuiiied ont ihat, during

tlic W'ole cruise, the 2Iburille ias îdIigeil to ,ai c a greatci' nutuber)Cl of' iurnares
lu biast fiantheli rust of dic êqîîadm'n. so imcl Po tîtat wlen the i tm,.'nt t he coin.
piction of Uic cxpcî iient. lad:î %tî emnpii1 coai hi store fn tuirn ito CierUqurgl
witli fouir furnacs tzIi.tlic 'îourril/e tati cNuiscliii ' tck, and was o1biieed
to inake fA 13s1..n to take in itiote. 'Ibis mi cai)tage evcnt iii ordiiîary navigation
canniit h t.oo higlly sin and stP mu itre so in a reai campaligil, foîr the spiiere
of action of n stenne i ta unofte iiuet iiapmitaît clints of ifspowevr. lThe Sol/e.

tibt vith two fui naces,,guî and a i ate of liu kiiots, conisumes 22A titis f cuai per
da tftis inakes lier- spîtere of action 4500 mine tmlles ('r là()() geog'apiiicai
leagueûs. and lier rogniation proviin OF 700 touîs w'otild be enlot:gli foir tItirty uiay.&
consuîaptioîî at titis rite. W\ith the saute uunîbet' of furnacies, but iniaigtho
fires so as f0 attala a rate' of 9 knots (mhidh sie lios aettuaill dînie), lîci coasiimp.
LMont is incrcased Lu 1560 kigrammtîes lier ]lout', or t$7 .Al0 per day, and Ille above
provision ivould serve for a euîstimptioit of mutre litain 18 days, auJd a î'tîî of
4050 mailes, or U,50 leagues. Witli four furvaces die îti aincd a spoed off Il klitots,

avrgg ,7 tois of coal pîer day, art( titis woul d lttst foi' 15 da' s,ailam't

of 3960 miles, or 1020 icagues. W'ith di~ furiacs lier macai rate vras i11. kitots,
atnd lier constinaption 94 tons, îedueiîig lier tinte lu 71 cy, anid 1er i uni to 223.5
miles or 745 leaguts. .' i Ii ail cight fui tîtces giîing sIce reaicteil a nteait siwcul of
13.9 knots w'lti a tiaili' ceusttintioî cf !:S ti ne~, ittuer wiie ciri'ctitsances Iter
regulat' pioé'si w'uttd !St tve iitîs. andi l i tui l-e rediîci'i to 166S tmiles
or 556 icague. Dating iter h I witii eitzlttf:..'c site tulaintainl, [)Y ]ecpiig
xtp lier' Ili-es, foir tauore Iihan ait1 t(it:r a s1 teu ex coulitin 1 1 itots, liereîtiicii'iî
ù7 turns of the setciw per itet( ; and un i thle ch ler hit.id by redutittg titi aietLai
of lier etîgitte to the lmwas, tde piaf. ià cul( uot t\ee ii tiîott stppîi:tg ato-
gefleri, site Mi iI reccic( a spped of 83 I;iotq iviith 4,it! 11I2 turns ii the minute.

Ail titis is viers' cacourîtging, lut lucre C tae peia nt î wlici I ititu cxci'cise
sonie i'eservc. Ileyond dauibth îe naituttîcinalitis c? lthe Clis, finir' speîl Ilicir
faciiitv (if evîlution, the case wtih mchiili lir ergites aci'utd ic ftiiti's bo
a ittibet' cf cotultinal Souis. thic aniomtî of repources ''t' A kiiîds lhe,; cao accunuti
late betwectt their own ide, are inîporant or eveit tue principal, coniditionts (,f

thir iiitary value; ncvcremeke, litent is acofîte>' qutcst lot W iicl, onthfli great,
îlay ef triai, wxil risc to thc fist raîîk it ittibnrtue. 1 mtîenu tbe powot' of ibeir
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guns. I stli Iily believe that tiý.e gunis with wvhich our iron-CIads are arrned, are
superior to those euxployed in any otiier navy, but 1(1a3) so: r) 10 seo that for two
ycars past ve dIo îîot hear of îîny process recorded as l<aviîg been îmde ini marine
artillcry, and 1 arn stili înuch more sorry to liear that we are depaiting frornl the
fruitful path we were treading with so inuch profit to ourselveý:. It is said that
we are quitting this paîli in order ta throw ourselves upon guris of such wefight and
calibre that no engineer at preaent, I belic-ve, could eoinstruiet themi except iodeed
ne experimnel studies, devoid of przietical value. 1 feei a very strong current

ýwhich is carryinig. us in ibis direction aud] whichi tbreatcns ta paralyse Qonipletely
the prcgre>s wo hiad nmade in following the onfly course whieh lu this class of faets
canT coiJduct us ta sure rvsults. Within a vcry short time, by proceeding aI ac
step frorn the L-town t.o the uiukutowut, we had îucs;eygiven to the uavy the

:îilled c:annoni, the grain (Pleunir wluch lîresevrLu the picce indefluitely, the
hjoaped camimn wv1ichli lo,%s an inienge -ceonony of inaterial, nid the loadiug at
the brech, wh;ch lins undergone flic test of more than 20,000 ~loswith but o
aecident, anti that arcze frrn îcpî;ne gunners forgetting to clIose the brcech;
and laztIv we lh.:d ilie reail piece fur Fowver iu the Xarie-Jeanne whieh with 30
calibre and a wve;ght of ill îvSOU etloutgatiiiîneg, Piereed M-ithout laui Plates 12
ceCni.nietres tidck at I0c'&3 inctres 'U4uîe 1) to, tle pres ut tinie no 1hier guis

lias effeced tdi, aud :ufter irînig 100 sliot- slîe is nc',t y(L the worsc for it to a de-
gre wortl mientioîng.

'Iis nvas the 1îot we bad icadiv id: Aii t I6, but thiere we appear ta
bave suqpl, mil it is nî'w pvopoi,2d to aibndufn all this lu order to Icarn, frori
ilie Anereanis andi FjnOch lîow to niale ut the ùrst junil guns weiging 15 or 20
tons, or even inure. Foure:igt exanijue is excrcîsing on aur lively iiflaginahtioiss
an influence wlichl Llireateiis ta destroy or equilibriurn. hlrge figures that
rire qtiotefl to us arc immnig a nuiober of heids Nvho forget to as), what serions re-
6ult these large figures have produced. I know of îniy one, and that is our
proved ;ncapacîty for makîng guns af 2il toniswliiichî rhall bc actutal wcapons of war,

just ns wve aire also incapable- ns yct of building slîips of 20000) tans uhieh shalU
practically succeul. Ouglut not fIr instance, what bas passed, nt Jhe siege cf
Charleston tè cpm tecrbmdy' eyes, nnd disabuge te inost darkc-ned uinderstaud-
ing 1 Is there no0 lesson in the figure of .4o< punds gîven -no the weiglit. af pro-
jectiles wvlich hoinbi dtc for 1 !0 dziys the ail fort Sumipier widîcuit rendering
it untetiable by thîe tionîudemater I Is it i F'rance that 've ouglît to be discussing
sucli iu3Z-n Fr.uee, %vla'i e \ve 81W nt Fort L*iéd(ot Foire iglit but powerfui
pien c f (le ui'e.clibrie of 121. a r. I30 :omt me ddtane anid ln 2G0 strokes,

opc ýn a breathi 1: a ran3 rar. (f iliaeon îy, wlîicli thev Ccuild ni even sec. because
31 w:35 Mâm 1.(1 IOi viv lW h e glacis luAing bM n elevut.ui i wal v tili b]eight

of Vi~e ci cet cf tile îamrilt (rw cigli. xçve to allow însvsti be turtied out of or

pri grssîte rom3 me !P the aucrviI Wa nun eveil Gc9 u ln rs MAl Sir A. Ari-

stionug etuuei es il namipèA îniîîin prf 'nd sùce , w heti sec that is Eng-
landl luis Il i<pud.rl spondîing te cuir cal: iii a. G, dechired nît tdie least
"suspect in ih uic noi o'îi nuivs aî: nd i.Illat, in i3 bir own despite, the

lEngliz :îavv is reilacel in :îrîu Al fi icdes t h the CdI smneotbbore OS poonder ?
Thie lulsîsven3 e:tls Pub»sCd oul ilus qocstlon tîwo enarinos volu1Mes of
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cificial inavestigations andf rcjîoit9, and wliat do wo find there ? We find finit Sir

a large rifled lit, picco (grosse carabine rayýc,, lî:îding ut flic brcch, aîîd ili-
ging a 12-pound' ball, whichi corr( spiuds to ouir cadibre .1 ; but x'lieii, alLer the liuc-
cess cf tlîis pivue Ilia-i been establishced t.' thIle sati4facticn of th 0 gov-cr il inert, t cW-as
pressed to makoc a gunI f , lio replied Oint bce wag not pe ad u cîe~
1 or 10 ycars to stiidy the question. If lie Las nie:înlîilo attcnîpted1 stili greate-
calibres, iL bas Iieen under tlic pressure cf goverimient, and not witli lus owui tgcîd
%will, except that lie did neot w'islî it to bu said lie li:d decliîiid a servic %lîicli
otiiors believedl thenîsieli-es able to render. Pis onn'îg ait dithi-se poinits is

as niodest as it is sensible. Let uis pay respect te bis patriotisîn, bit lut lis ilot
launoli licadlong on flic course tliceg]h goverumlent bas se r:îslly pursieud. If
this course was the correct one, flie Turkq, -%itlî tleir bigr guîis of Ille castle of
the Dardanelcles, ougbht to ho considered tlîe first guni-niakieis ini the world. To
recîîr lt flic pi-osent day 'otuitadtcî seelis to mne as littie icasonable, as if
we weî-o to let our.-elves 1,o inflticnced by mî-hat the Anivricaris relate of tlieir
iron-chîdsq, and were to abandon the niagnifîeent slîips vhieli have giveii lis such
unexpecteil resiîlts iii ordvr Le coliy the Afonitors, -%vlîicli caiiiot keep) he sen, or
the IVechlckmîs, whlieli fomuder in the smîootli wvater.3 cf a r-oadway, or the Ifeo-
ku-s whicl aire 81111k at 750o yard-; uliýtaince iuy tlie rounîd halls cf OCueeral Deau-

regard, %vlio rcfîiscd the -tins said tie be SOO lioaxîers Nvliîclî tliey wantced hi> seni
him froin Rliclilioi'd.

In order to conîulete ortarh-, it woii!tl have been Ioe-~.r copretureu

obtained b)y oui ir.11elauls wi ili tlioze obtaînied by the luils but tho nîcans of Luis
comparizozi are Nvantig. TI'le -cglibgverimnieiit bas nid, to our kiiowledge,
publislîed any report of tic Lwo cruises tlia' flic Jlarrior anid lier inatc-3 nado lu thec
same seas as oîîr own. Wlîenover theu goverrnient hi:s becri questioi(-( On tie,
muatter, iL lias repliî-d îhî:t the repot ts wcre very satiefaetory, buit beyouid LuiF,
its reserve lias licou ainîost cîîiiplete. liVe canntot tlîeîî iiistitiite this comîparison,
but, afler what lias beîî s:îïd, w-o thîiik ourselves aîthlorised in w3seîtiini fuat tour
navy need not fouir any etiiiîp.rii>i; thiat it8 prcgress ha.s been conitiliiolisly iii ad-
vance, and tliat its woi-ks, white being developed asi tlîey have beeri, frotîî the
Gloire and Solferino, andt iiîcossantly eciîriebed by flic aidoptionî of ci ery viiliable
inventioni, preserve a liaruîoiîy anid îîîity wlîiel ate a1zso very preciolîs qualities.
Certainly wo hiave tiot iearlicd pcirfectioli, but it ucins te mue ihat it i; riuL pre-
surriptioii te beliovo, thuat if we hiad oui clîcice froni the îî:îvies cf zhe wvbole world,
cf the bcst, tbey cati ciTer, wo slioihld net fiîud live ironclauls -%ilîi cmiîld (lo al
that tlue fivc sluips îvc have beeau s;peakitiug cf have donco, allîd especi.1ll v ith the
same ulîifornlitx-. I t is onlv Z3s oadLatagetprto liiscesbsbo
due to Admiiirait Peluaiîd aîîd flie oficuirs uder Ili-; conîuîaud. 'fiîe aetivity, tale-nt,
and g.od-will wvhic l h ve beii di4:p1ai-ei arc- %ortliy of ali a,auuldv are
happy in the -irqisitioti of sucii meni tau e;iud!i ul% :îl th iL tlhe wvrkq #ni c-ur naval
architccte ai-o woriih.
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.Geo1oyical Surrey of Ciao<a. leel)ort of j1,rrs8ex. /i'biJ its Coin-
nîiee»î-ni Io 1863. By sir W. E". Logan, LL.iD E., F.G.S.,
Director ; Ale\iind(er Miti-rav, Eq., (;is(n dioi.it ; TF. Steîrvy
Iiunt, M.A ., .B .S., Ulierni-st and M ineralotrist ; auld El. ilg,

P'aris, anîd Nciw yoik :ali'e 18 8(;'.

T1bis un îpo tint i (>1 unie, so acl inookecd foi. 1),c>l at boule an

albroaci, nn i u snisfni ns tlic e catn cruated bv il s nuucnt
01 a fal. mlolue conîpîte chlter t Juan thle oiudiînirv 1%*vJiuis <il ro-
<rcess Whicli Juive piîcecded it, the jirescut Re texiihbits a condcnse-)
- îcv of ftue u'esults of, 0017 Ccologicuil fnvy rolin t le couîînuîelicerent
ot this work ili 1843, 10 Ille close of' I8()2. r e.sults Mi quiestionu,
uuetlioudizcl 'and systexïuativallv ranyd fiiii 1a Coînîîlleft ('ais Oit

the gcoliugy 1.)i muinerail %ealthi of thle Pr1ov.ince: uîdv aeîiiu n httie

prelimnuiruy knoivledge of geologîcal deùils- suecl as inua be gaine&l
iii the lectnre-rooni, or by the study of cx1 lanafory xworks- I 1 Le pro-

pcrly uiuderstood iiid a preciated Ly die general icader. The lire-
sence of a large iunl)er of ivoodu uits, cliicfl>- illus>ti-ative of' organie ru-
mains, adds inuck. to the valuie of tlîis 1Lport, andi a sur-ies oî rnaps
ili slîortly Le v suud in conncicWon witli it. Une of thJese, eall'eadv

completetl, is a eolotired geological mal) of ('niiada ; anîd anotiier wili
exhibit tlic distribution of tie surface or ' ost-Tlertiurv- formations-
the cInys, saïuds, calcareoiis tufas, and othier coinpîîrativelv mîoderni de-
posits, w'hich inak-e Up tbe Principal portion of onr1 sýous. A mnap of
ibis kind fias long been a desideratuni. Aîîaît froni its utility iii
engineering, drainiin%,, und otiier sinilair operations, it ivill prove i-fost
serviceable iii an agricuitural point of view. Ilu its compilation, the
officers of' the survey Lave beeii materially assistcd by ?tR.Iobert
Bell, a youn-r Canadian naturalist, first broughit prominentl forward
by Sir William llogau, and Iatelv elected I>rofessor of Nattural Sciences
in thceIUniversity of Queeln's college,Kistn

As constant reference lbas been made lu thîis Report, and maux' of
its conclusions noticed, iii a serics of' popuilar commr.unications on the
Geology of Canada, publisbed inii recat numiiers of ouîr Journal, ive
purpose, iii the J)resent place, Io give mnereiv a gcuîural analysis oh the
contents of the volume, and thuis to f ake our part in) callimg al cntion
to thîe great clainîs of tlhc work to public recognition.
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After a pieflîco of coiisidcrable lena"tli, explariatorv of' the origini,
orgiizfltion), 111(1 geiieriil progress of' the Survey, tlle Report opens
iit a vcry elaborate sk-etch of the îlbvsical characteristies of thcù

countrv, froni the Gulf of thic St. Lawircne aiid blcnk wvastes of
Labrador, to the plais mnd forests of' the far niorthIîwcst, bcvond the
shores of Llke Sîiperior. TPhis initcrestinig anid exceediîîgl)'Y inistruc-
tive sketchi, front the pen of the Dircctor of flic Sîîrvcy, is followed by
il ser'ies of clîapters iii %Nhich the varionis Azoic anîd succcedingé' rockrs
of flic Provinice arc <lcscriled iii t-îcat det ail. Anigst otiier niew
filets, al poilît of' nmicî itecst, iin coi;incxioîî %vith tic Laý-ureintiani
strata, is tlle aiio Il ice 1nilit ci' i probable ilant of' caîîfo(iriiitv betweenl
thie loriiisoitI heds anid the oveirlyiin- iinortlioFites, leaffin)( to the
recoitilitioaî of il thirid Azoic suljdivisioiî, or oue of -li initerniediate
position el eî tht' Limr-niaîii ald tIlle Iluronolian series. M Il CI
ilitereStincr iniformlationl is ailso m ii îh regrard to flic iupper copper-
bearinguies of, Lake Supllerior, anid the apparenit idciitity of' thiese
rocks wvîtl tue 1'ots(ik iind Quehcc groumîs of' thc east. T1'le alnor-
nmai posîtioui of' UIl Quebue stratî'. is Iikcewise distinguished and illiv-
tratcd vcrN' iullv ; aiid tlic suibject is stili furtiier elaborateul iii a subse-

quent chiapter. Thle ninterinis for this portioîî oflftie Report have
been collected chiceflv by Sir Williami Logran, MIr. Muîrray, alid Mr.
Billinigs ; aif thîe fossil illustratioiîs (witlî Uhc exceptionl of sorte
figtires by Pr. Dawsoni, iii illustration of tle Devojîjax plains of Gaspé),
are bv the latter observer. rfowards Ille close of the volume, MNr.
Biiingls bias aIseO 1furniis.lied a cora}iete and inost lisef:ii list of aIl flic
fossils of our Lo\Ncr Silo iaîîii series. Ihose of our siuceeding, formations
ivil i undotibtediv be gir cii iii forthîcomin)g Reports.

In Uie seveuîtenith aîîd thrc f*ollowiing ehapters of' the presenit work,
the rainerai species of Caniada, anid tlie sprin)gs aîîd waters of' the Pro-
vince, together miUthe lcblemistry of' our Sediînentarv, Mletamorpliic,
and Eruptive Rocks, arce broiglit oîîder review. This portion of the
Report, dite to Professor Sterrv lIont, exhibits mîîch accurate re-
searcli, anid coiitainis al largeo amounit of iîîformatioi of' ant cxceedingly
iitercesting,, character. 'flic noimer'ols an11alyses gîveni iii coniieNion with
tliese qucstions, arc niot thec icast itlplortanit part of Professor- Ilîînt's
coiitribntionis. rfa tie saine athor, also Ijelollgs the credit of a large
portion of the suiccecdling, chapter of tliis Rleport, coiflprisiiîg a detailed
view cf die econioîie clo f' Can-ada. iteaders wvho scck espeeialiv
for practicai rcsults, will titid ail they eaiu desire iii this chapter. Fui!
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details aire given respeCtiiig thie distribution of olîr inetallic ores, the
rnetallurgy and geuîcral working of these, together iwitli a large anolunt
of inflorînatiou oui the applications, &c , of phosphate tif lime, iron
ochires, peat, and other econoiuical inaterials ocnrtiringÎ witlîîni the
Provinice.

Finally, the Iteport closes ivith a long aud systeuiatical arranged
description of the Post Tcrtigrv or surfaîce formations. Iiu conueetioii
wîvth this. a useful table is appeîîded of the directions of glacial strioe,
as observed throîighout a ivide range of' Canadian localities, exteading
from west long-ituide 8.1> 129' to 5>90 12', and froin tlie parallel of .13"> 2'
to that of 500 ;' In our prpular explosition of tlio Iost-T<rtiary
deposits of canada, jniblishced iii a rcceîît number of the Jourial, and
%vritten som(' months before this portion of the Wejort carne into our
liands, %ve subdivided tlhc deposits itn question into tbree series, vîz
1, Glacial deposits (Lowcr D)rift clays, sands, anid boulders) ; 2', Post-
glacial deposits (uipier cinys, gravels, anîd -ýand, or rc-arranged glacial
iniaterials, contaiinin-g fre:sli-w.'ater shelIs in Western Canada, and marine
reniains ini the casterii part of the Provincee) ; anid, 3, Recet deposif6

(Calcareons tia, siielli mari, Ibog iran oie, ocies, peat). 'llhie sanie
order of aa'angement-, but %vitli iieccssarily fuller elaboratioîî, in
followed by the Survcy, as exhibited iii tie aunexed table, extracted
from page 887 of the R1port

Sheil mar], Calcarcolis ttîfa, peat,
Oclires, bog-iron and maiîgancese ores.
Modern alluvions.

IVé'et cn ada. Jatm.Canada.

(Algona sand. (-St. Mauirice aand Sorel saiidIs.

2.Artetnisia gravel. Saxicava satnd of Muîîtreal,
ISatigeen fresli-watcr clay' U.pper sand anid gravel of Beauport

1and saîid. 1, Upcr (inîlain clay --inî sand of Vermaoat
i.Erie dlay. (Leda clay of tic St. a.wcie:nd Ottawa.

I., ower shil-sanîl i f1cauiport.
ýI owcr Chiamplain Ciav <)f ýrrmont.

1.

Bapulder formation or glacial drift.
.uzifrolis Drift of Eastern Caniada
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The itntdottl>ted value of Lite earir Reports oC the Stirvcy lias long
beell recogIIise(i, both at home alid abroad, by ai1 l ihse judg'ment,
ii inatters of' titis kind, caln halve amny chail to Ou:r acceptance. The
present Report, embraein&r-, as iL does, t lie r'esfflts of ail carlier explora-
tionls, id Comprising iii itselt SO imielh Ibat is ]UCW, to Science, cannot
fail to ineet Nvitli eqînl r'ecognaitioni ; :uid to attract, stili fardier, the
attention of inidustrjal art to the vast stores of minerai, wealth that yet
remini 1unworked wvit llîj tite linïits utf the ProN'ilce.

C A NA DIA N I N S TTU'.

i usR ISIAaR MLLINGrx-5//t ])cenbcr, 1863.
RI.v. Il. A DISD), il) die Chair.

1. Tloefollaaciiig G'entdemn j)roviNio al/y elected by t/te Couutei( during the recesa
iccie ballotedflor, andl lhir clectioit couirttd,-?eiz.

JOH o:r ORDONE, Turonto.
M. MeDICuMor, E-sq., Chizcago.
JOHNt HALL. ESq., T.1. iovontu.

Ilt. The followiing( Papers were rcad:

I. By the Rev. P'rof. W. Ilincks9, ~L .&e.:
.Oi Welhoitcliia."

2.By Prof. E. J. Ch:îpmnlj Ph. D).
IOit the detcctiouî of urdinary met;als. lin itierai bodica, by the aid of t1le

cornînon, blowpipe and other cheap, p)rtzable indi ensily proeurable apparatuii,
-with illustrativeexoiîit.

12k CCertbey, lti1

Rr.v. J. MîC.:, .D., Pre>-:deuL in tin, Chair.

J. ltfollotwizig Ciileiieit îvere clectcd .31eiiers:

CtIAIRLi:S 1" WILAS ESq ,Philndeiphia, 13.S.
.A. 'M. Rosr-nîuou, Esq., M 1) 'IXronto.

}acsL. Cui:cuE, Eiq., Toronto.

Il. List of donations for the Library rcceived diurinq (lie recess was laid oit the
ti2blc,-See Aulai Report.

III. The nomination of office -'oarera for the L'nsuing year t&okç place.
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Iv. 'f/ieJoIIc>winq J'aprrs inere read:
I. 13y the Po-dn

In 01)atcient G larîds.",

2. Diîctor Morris exhi bitcd atidu made soiml çeninn lzs. oni insecti cajîtuicd by bimn
duritig thé Inst sum nieýr.

THEll ANNUAIL GENEIRAL~ M 1:RTING.

'P residenit Rvv. J. McCtuî., LLD., in the' Chir.

1. fcfi/i>i»qGec?îl1cuau wvu.; d111y rIlcîied a Alrembcr:
I .v»Tuci,, Esq.. INI D>., I 'irunitn(.

M. A ballot liaving- beeil takzen foi. iifliceri of dieo fiîîtitutc foi. t1ic 0esuinig ycar,
thie fullowhîg,( Gunîbtinwî %verp dvchireil d nly lîtuvzt

1 rs icle~ iIii t. lZ. .MN, ltcc.%,, CL. I

21tl, ItF.v. Pivvî. Gr P. Yiu<c M. A.
31-. R Moitnos, Eso., :'. t)

UeodîgSccrctaî Y, G l i.oE
Corrcspondinig sSeretary, IJ. (l-uN, IXQ, M.
Curiatùr, Il. Y. Ilîmn, M.A., E.S.

Coicil, D>. Wii.sc,c-, LL.

lti.v. PnoF. W. IliN-ciis, F.L.S., (Le.
1'. C. KI.:.1 î-1a Es.Q, C. .
Pitoî.. Il. CRiti)-, D.C.L.

J. IiOVELL., ES:Q . M.D.
111. The Il 'Port of the Colincil foi. the year I8fi1Ž-E3 wtîu readu and uniuîimous1y

¶31k Jamuarii, 1864.

The I>resident, Thie REv. J. MOCAur, 1L.)., ini the Chîair'.
I.hYeJol1oît'iig (?cntlcnei'ie ' de.-cecîc .'uuôr;

W. HOWLAND, Jr.., Esq., TIorontc).

IL. The folltowiug donaions. for thec 'il)ra7?1 icrc uzinoîiccd, anîd the îuaenk8 o/
Ille I11silule vol cd Io'tuc douîors;

Prom the Office of Ilottive and Iterord, Quecr. Thîesti'tutes ef Canada, 1863
i Vol.

?Frorn Sir W. LOGA, F.G.S., MoUtreal. 'ieco oetCaniada, 1863. 1 Vol.
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Ill. P/ec/cwnIapers trere reacd:

i. BlyIlle Prceiderit

12. 'By Prof. (i. T. KigtM.A.

10 ( 10Ic Il ciitIIN.%t tc N F I ct Nc.

I ct/c jleried a Icltib(.

il. A donuaiontt l ic Mtýtm -cOc W.'ijc'c-ecctdc liv Jotîs Lmci %~w EB-Q. lIe S

(Icîcc'ccc f 00c:11 licc lu i Mccuotaicc tîoar Noleoiî, Nv:w Ze.flcccd.

1;. lIUcet ni. lzcc/c1ctcgI

dûq)' sirne(icîuu t.' -f lic' It vin tc± cvc, ivitch il c- ti alitcc--

V ire-rccccc ,S '.CIO Q, .E., mi tliv Chairc.

Ti. 'ie fioce'i i''c/c ca lr c/cid a Jftmicebr

lioN. Joux Rocss,~Â,T'oronîto.

Il. Tce folkociing donactionîs toce ccînomiccd and t/he ticcnaks of t/ce hcstitîcte

î'ofrd tc> thecl<oploTs

FOR TH'îE LIIIItAlUY.

"Ailciecl 1Xîc Vol'-c.

FORt '11E MLIEUM.

13Y IIIS EXCFLLENCY rt iw'txc c'Nw icsw',i:;S L.i'~ St

111. li e foliou icocg l>cpers î,erc t/cc'î ri'tc,'

c.
13y ila licŽv. Priif. Iiiineks, F .
IOn clit Il liWcl of <cbscvations on tI1S,ý~ cIctc 1',,;tccc; aad cti'icS(

c'ertccin tries of B;xc.s, tice lcss:ct'ostrIc Groicp.'

".fY James lcbbect. B.A.
Onc tbe Latex aud Laùicf'ccs vcsý!t1s of P;ct.
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